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(let a "PortUna" Range, first In all Improvement* and long wear.

have we had such large,
well assorted s tocks ,
never such a lot of
a t t r a c t i v e , pleasing
Spring patterns in Par-

lor Suits, Bedroom Suits, Dining Room Furniture, Carpets
and Bedding—novsr have prices been so low ; no terms so
e«uy as now at this, New Jersey's leading Cash and Credit
Furniture and Carpet House. Prices below any BO-called
" cash store," fit orvdlt given if wanted 1
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vamc.

(100 other sort..)
— WOO Bait, hearrcarving—large mirror ers—value $13,

(40 othen.)-richly polished.

•8.26
' A White Enam-
el Dresser—large

"DomeatJo" Sewing Machine—cash or credit-bat, taatart mining ma-
chine Inrented. Repair! told hen.

A I 1 . . . . 1 tknm.lt And they're8pringcoloringt andpatternt-aa
GRfDfll RUSh— itrikinr and attracts a show u we erer

flood Ingrains, Me yard up; .all-wool Ingrain*. 4»« yard tip i a good
Bnu£li, die yard; good Velvet*, 6»« yard; Axminittn, 7*e yard
«p; Oil Clotbs, 18< yard op; Mattings, 9a yard up.

Fill line of Kogi, Art 8qoarei and Mate.
lUUllei U I» I .—i lsUHa. maiftrtiHffi t'liwrrr-i>*"—•!'•••*—•

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 M * * * St.,
LOW PRICB8-BA8Y TERMft J fj * " r P l a n c * •

Note Snt name "Amoi," Newark, N. J.
Telephone 880. OootU delivered Pre* to any part of State.

SPECIAL SALE OF
DBEBSMAKERS' NEEDS,
LININGS AND NOTIONS IN
PROGBESS HERE NOW.

OQB HEW " H O H WEHR RECORD.
PUBLIC Presentation Days in "Tailor wear"—the

most successful in our Cloak and Suit history—are
over and we now take a moment to specially direct

you to some one or two of the remarkable price values
which created such universally favorable impression.

FANCY CHEVIOT SUITS
And homespun and Venetians, blue,
tan, cadet brown, light and dark
grays, 10 different styles jackets, all
newest cuts, the height of fashion
skirts, plain and taffeta appliqued,
others neat silk straps, many rows of
stitching, a 22.50 suit, some _ n
silk lined throughout 19>9°,

HOMESPUN SUITS.
Single breasted tight fitting jacket,
velvet collar, seams tailor stitched,
also double breasted " Eton " jacket,
scalloped back skirts with latest back
silk lined throughout, extra
good quality,velvet binding r- . 5 •

ALL SILK LINED SUITS.
Black and navy, cheviot, good style,
silk lined throughout in colors, jack-
ets double breasted Eton with taffeta
faced revere, 8 rows fine stitching on
edge, skirts bos p'aits, back o
good full width, for 17'9°

CHEVIOT SUITS.
Tight fitting and ny-front jackets,
taffeta lined, well tailored skirts, new
inverted plaits with additional small
side plaits or tucks, black, n
navy, all seams strapped., ' T ' 9

NEW SKIRTS.
Broadcloth and fine cheviots trimmed
with cloth straps and taffeta appli-
que wilh side flounce effect, straps
have many rows of tailor stitching
and latest designs and o

shapes I.O.98

CHEVIOT SUITS.
High grade, plain and appliqued,
flounce effect, all tailor stitched, tal"-
feta straps, lined very best quality
percalins, newest style a
backs . . . . . /V5

MISSES' 8PRINO JACKETS.
Fine quality covert double breasted
8 pearl button, lined throughout,
contrasting shade, good taffeta silk
edged, 7 rows stitching, n no
cheap at 10.98 if.aO

LADIES' SPRINa JACKETS.
Superior quality twilled covert with new " scallop " back, double stitched,
dark double breasted, lined throughout with good quality "Satin," n gn
" Duchesse," and reveres faced, six rows ol stitching on edge H.oO

Mail Orders 717 to 781 tall It., No Agents
free Deliveries lewiil, I. J. No Branch Stores

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tabes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
IAS AID ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

H. BENNETT
Daily and Sunday Pa-

rs and all othep Peri-

adicals delivered by car-

iers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

nd Tobacco always on

and at

H. BENNETT'S,
Newsdealer and Stationer,

S. Sussex Street, Dover.

JUST THINK OF IT!
A person devotes 720 hours each year to eating and drinking. Statistics proves this to us.

Don't you think it important that your eatables sliould be the beat? Adulterated food will soon
break down the strongest constitutions, "therefore heed," inv.stigate TWho is your grocer or
your butcher? Does he sell the best of everything ? That's where Lehman's comes in. Purity
is our standard. The price lower than all others.

As usual extra Coupons Given Away Free.

One
Standard

Granulated Sugar

7 pounds for '

34 cents
with other

„ groceries

Eagle Milk

14c. can.
All week.

Old Family

Rye Whlikey •

75c quart
30 coupons froe.

Our Own

Catsup

2 bOtS. 25C.

10 coupons free.

week, commencing Friday, March 23.
Ex. C

Sugar

7 pound*for

33C

English Mustard

)f pound box

lie
SOo in coupons free

Pure Port or

Sherry Wine

50c quart.
20 coupons free.

xxxx
Minnesota Flour

$4.75 bbl.
80 coupons (roe.

Finest Bib Roast

Beef

12c Ib.
Saturday only.

Saturday only.

Qreen'aNervuraTOe
Castorla. S3o
Palne's Celery

Compound. ...Mo
LydlaE. Fink

ham's 71o

Triumph Tea

59C Ib.

40 coupons fn*.

Our Own Vanilla

or Lemon Extraot

lOoslie

i2 for 25c.
10 coupons free.

Finest

Sugar Cured Hams

12C Ib.

All week.

Our Own

Oatmeal

10c pkg.
10 ooupon. fras. |

Central Baking

Powder

49C.

00 coupons fraa.

Jersey

Condensed Milk

8c. Can
Saturday only.

. Lemons

lie.
per down,

Saturday only.

Our Own

Cocoa

19c box.
10 coupons free.

Pure Holland Ola

or Beck and Rye

75c quart.
DO coupons free.

Our Oivn

Corn Starch

7c package.
SOo in coupons frea.

Breast of I*mb

6C.

Found.

Our Own

Laundry Soap

a cakes 25c
go ooupon. frM.

Chuok Steak or ,

Roast

9C Ib.

Saturday only.

Enamelln*

2 I"C.

Box.

Hundred other articles with many extra coupons and ridicuously low pricei awaiting" you
at the store Freight prepaid to all parts of Morris County.

Postal money orders and express orders will reoeive prompt attention.

L. Lehman & Co.
u WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

i. people's Jlaflonal Bant TBL-.0NB D o v e r , N . J .
OTHER STORES-NEWARK. ELIZABETH. RAHWAY, TRENTON, ROSEVILLE, N. J.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETIXO.

Voters Turn Oat In Fal l Force—800
Ballot* Cast.

The attendance at tbe annual school meet-
Ing in the North-side school house on Tues-
day evening was gratifyingly and, it might
be added, distressingly large, the assembly
room, ill which the muting was Ijeld, being

xed to Its utmost capacity.
Wban nominations for a chairmao were

called for the names of Edwin S. Boss and J.
O. Cooper were placed In nomination, where-
upon both promptly declined. Mr. Does
urged Mr. Cooper to aooept and Mr. Cooper
was equally insistent that Mr. Rosa, who had
called the meeting to order as temporary
chairman, should retain the chair, and Mr.
Cooper Btuck to bis position (on the Boor) BO
tenaciously that Mr. Roes had perforce to
oontluue as presiding officer.

When nominations for a secretary were
called for District Clerk Barry 8. Peters was
named, but Mr. Peters declined to serve and
W. B. Gillen was made secretary In his
stead. Robert Jenkins and William Craft
were elected tellers.

The meeting being now properly oDlcered,
the next business in order was the readiog of
a brief statement shotting the receipts and
expenditures of the Board of Education dur-
iog the past year and general oondltion of the
schools as to enrollment, attendance, etc
This report.whloh was read by DUtrict Clerk
Peters, will be found below.

Next came a vote on the proposition (stated
in the call) to reduce the membership of ths
Board of Education from nine members to
five. The proposition was put in the form
of a motion and seconded, and then promptly
rejected by a viva voos vote.

HominationB for nine members of a Board
of Education were next called for and two
tickete were placed in nomination, one, nom-
inated by Robert T. Smith, bearing these
names: For three years, W. L. E. Lynd,
Edwla J. Ross, George Singleton; for two
years, H. W. Crahbe, Edward Jenkins,
Adelbert P. HcDavit; for one year, 8. H.
Berry, George Fieraon, Bedgwlok ft. Bennett
The other ticket, nominated by George Crater,
bore these tames :, For three years, Martin
V. B. Searing, Harry S. Peters, William S.
White; for two yoars, P. W. Snackhanier,
John K. Cook, George Pierson ; for one year,
James L. Burd, L, D, Tilljer, Otto Sextberg.

The balloting was hereupon prooeeded with
without further preliminary, and for upwards
of half an hour voters surged pas*, the tellers,
who deposited the ballots In a hat, while
Secretary willen wrote against time, Mi to
speak, to get down all .the names as the votes
were oast.

After a time the crowding ceased and
voters straggled by the tellers more leisurely,
At twenty, minutes to ten the polls wen de-
clared dosed, and the work or counting the
ballot! was at once prooeeded with. Not a
few tickets bad been scratched and the count
progressed slowly. It was.quite apparent
from the start, however, that the ticket
headed by Mr. Lynd would wla "hi
down," and so It turned out, the 800 ballots
deposited in the improvised ballot box being
divided between the two tickets in the br»
portion of three to two about—to be exact,
the Lynd ticket got 179 votes and the ticket
headed by Martin V. B. Bearing, 119,
two ballots.being rejected. The rote in
detail follows : , W - L B , Lynd, 174; E. J.
Ross, 157; George Singleton, 151; Henry W.
Crabbe, 163; Edward Jenklni, 176; Adelbert
P. HoDsvitt, 109; George Pierson, S90*; B,
H. Berry, 179; S. R. Bennett, 176; (tie for*
going will constitute the new Board of Edu-
oattoo); a t Vi B. Bearing, 180; H, S. Peters,
138; W. 8. White, 139; P. W. Bwackbamer,
134; J. K. Cook, 183; James L. Hard, 116; L.
D. TUlyur, 118: Otto Sextberg, 116. .

*llr. Pienou's name was on both tickets. .
By the time the remit was announced it

was so late, and so many had gone home
already, that the matter of appropriations for
the ensuing year waa not brought lip.

District Clerk Harry 8. Peters' report, above
referred to, follows:

•• •• '•' • ' ••; B E o n p t s . •••
Balance to Collector's

bands March SO, 1899.. » 7,«8789
State school tax . . . . . . . . .« t l , e i f lS7
11900,000 appropriation.. 1,10895
^merest, surplue revenue S69 31
Reserve fund .....". 75982 . ,
District eohnol'tax »,896S3 '
Tuition fees 52990
Rent 8100
All other sources , 7904

124.060 49

Deepondenoy Leads to Sulolae.
H. C. Derby, of Madtaon, died at 1:80

o'clock on Moaday morning as the result of
wounds inflicted by himself on Saturday.
The Derby home is ou the Viaton road.
Durinj the winter Mr. Derby had been suf-
fering from nervous prostration. He was
employed by the Stafford Ink Company, but
wing to his lUneis be had been unable to

regularly attend to business for several
months. On Saturday morning Mr. Derby
seemed to be in an unusually depressed con-
dition. He told bis wife ha did not intend to
go to business and asked her tp bring his
three children to his bed room. HomethiDK
in his manner warned Mrs Derby of what
was in bis mind, for, it is alleged, on several
recent occasions he bad threatened to kill
her and the children. MrB, Derby hurriedly

mt the children from the bouse and sent a
messenger for Dr. Calvin Anderson, who had
been treating Mr. Derby for nervous pros-
tration. Finding Mr. Derby in a highly
excited condition and making violent threats,
Dr. Anderson sent for ths police. AB he and
the olSnor who responded were mounting
the stair? to the bedroom they heard four
pistol shots. They found Derby lying ou the
floor in a pool of blood. The man bad fired
the shots into his abdomen and his Btocnach
and liver were pierced. He was unconscious,
but lived to 1:30 o'clock on Monday morulDg.
Tbs unfortunate man was about forty yearn
of age and well known in Madison. It Is
supposed that he Intended to kill bis children
when he asked his wife to bring them to him.

" T h e Snn&nlne of Paradise Al ley ."
Denman Thompson and Qeorge W. Eyer's

latest success, " The Sunshine of ParadUe
Alley," which from the start has threatened
to duplicate the almost phenomenal history
of the " OliSHomestead," will have ita first
local presentation at the Baker Opera House
next Friday night. It is in its fourth year
of contlnuous'success. It treats of life among
the poor of New York's East side, with all
the simplicity and homeliness that is found
n that quarter of the great city. ^Thore Is
sufficient pathos to dim the eye with a tear,
bnt a flash of wit so quickly follows that the
tear is changed to a hearty laugh, to be fol-
lowed again by dimming of the eye. The
play Is elaborately staged with beautiful and
realistic soonery, and will prove a glorious
spectacle for the eye'aa well as a good Intel-,
lectaal treat. The company is one of the
best seen here in many a day; there is not a
weak performer, even to the Binallest. In
the cast are eighteen players of exceptional
ability, six of whom were in the original New
York production, and the famouB Verdi
Ladles' Quartette.

Total. .: «81,W81
•XFENDITURXB.

Bonds and Interest, | 1,48000
Interest temporary laws. 24 67
Teachers' salaries 14,76860
Janitors'salaries 1,63600
District Clerk. . . . . . . . . . . 200(0
Books, stationery, oup-
. piles . . . . . . : . 1,20117
Repairsandcleanlng.... 34391
Fuel 7B788
Purnlture Mil
School plans.. . . . . 48405
School •ensus,. . . . 7400
Insurance... . . ' . .;. . . . . . . 4500
Rent, annexes.:: . . . . . . . . 00500
Other school expenses... 46983

— 123,089 78

Balance In Collector's
bands March SO, 1900.. » 9,73803
Bond! of district outstanding, M,O00. .
Number of children shown by school census,

1 , 4 9 2 . . . . , . • " • • • . - . : . , , • • . • . ; • ; • : : . , • . •

number of children on school register,

Average enrollment, 1,021.' >
Average attandanoe, 082.

• •.„••'-. H . S . E M B U S ,

> District Clerk.

P I N E BROOK. ,
Tba Rev.. Jesse W . Jacobus, of. Pennlngtoh

Seminary, spent Monday with the Rev. A.
yanDuecn. ' . . •

Mrs: O. Vanderhoor, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Offhouse, E.Vanderhoof and Miss Vanderhoof
of Clinton, Bpent Sunday at the homo of O.
H. Kayhart. < •''

George E. Miller, Charles Kelson, Charles
A. Van Duyne and Daniel Foe are all confined
to their homes with illness.' '. '. f

Mr. and Mn. N. J. Kent celebrated the
40th anniversary of their marriage last Sat-
urday evening. A large gathering of friends
and relatives were present and an enjoyable
evening was spent,

Joseph O'Doud Is recovering from a severe
Ulna* • '

MIBS Van Duson bos returned home from a
visit of several weeks' duration in the olty.

For additional Pine Brook Items tee third
page immm

Joll-Oa TUo Now Dosse-rc,
pleases all the family. Four flavors:—Lemon,
Orango, Raspberry and Strawberry, At your
grooen. 10 ets, Trjritto-diy. U-9y

. . Bargains I Bargains 1
In winter underwear for men, ladias and

oblldren at J. H. Qfimm's, "o. 6 North

: Load on Wine Tasters.
1 One of the out of the way modes of
getting, a living in.London ls'tbat prac-
ticed by the wine tasters of the London
docks. These persons, who are supposed
to * baye palates of exquisite delicacy,
wltir'mucn knowledge of wines,'hang
about the docks, where they are hired by
both dealers • and buyers to accompany
them to the vaults and give their opin-
ions of the various wines, submitted to
them for examination. Though they care-
fully avoid swallowing the wines they
taste, yet their colling slowly saps their
health; and they.become at an early age
physical wrecks. The' sensations which
they experience In sampling 'the wines
are of the most delicate and subtle' na-
ture. . It was one of these men who de-
tected the flavor of Iron ID a pipe of wine
Into which a shingle.nail had fallen.

.The language. in. which they describe
these', sensations IB altogether unique-
full, sometimes, of the subtlest allusions
and analogies. At a trial in which the
quality of a'enrgo of wine was in dispute
one of these professional tasters, who
had been summoned to appear as a wit-
ness, expreBsed the .most positive convic-
tion that, as the plaintiff contended, the
wine that hid been sent was. totally dif-
ferent from the sample . ' . . .
: "And how do you know that?" asked

the opposing counsel. ; - '. '
*'Ohv it is quite a different wine to my

taste. There was a fine farewell flavor
•boat the simple which the wine Bent to-
tally lacks."—Saturday Evening P o t

No More Wrink le s .
Palmo Tablets for youth and beauty, makes

the Old, young, tabes away wrinkles, brings
back rosy cheeks. Call and get a book free.
Dr. Peals Pennyroyal Fills cure female Ir-
regularities, price II per box, at the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

S. L. N i n a , Managing Director,
Telepaon. M. aMiwari Block,

Bofar, H. I.

Another Idea of Gordon.
It was a pity that a man, thns glori-

ously free from the ordinary restraining
Influences of human society, should have
found in his own character, BO little men-
tal ballast Mercury, uncontrolled by the
force of gravity, was not on several oc-
casions more unstable than Charles Gor-
don. HIB moods were capricious and un-
certain, his passions violent, his Impulses
sudden and Inconsistent. The mortal en-
emy of the morning had become a trusted
ally 'before t i e night. The friend he
loved today he loathed tomorrow. Scheme
after scheme formed in hU fertile brain
and 'jostled conftlstngly together. All in
•accession were pressed with enthusiasm;
all at times were rejected with disdain.

A temperament naturally neurotic had
been aggravated by an acquired habit of
smoking, and the general carried this to
so great an extreme that he was rarely
•een without a cigarette. His virtues
are famous, among'men; bis daring and
resources might turn the tide of war; his
energy would have animated a whole
people: his achievements are npoa rec-
ord, but. it must also be Bet down. that
few more uncertain and impracticable
forces than Gordon have ever been Intro-
duced, into diplomacy. — "The River
Wai," by W.'S. Churchill.

l'rloo'a Pliotos
Always please. Our latest success are the
Beautiful Opals. Studio, 11 North Sussol
street, Cover. 18-tf,|

• For Cola 'Weather.
Mittens, Legglns and fascinators, fiood

assortment at low prlosl, J. H. Grimm, No.
il Horbfa Bnenx s tn»t

Tlio Groutoat Iano
Of I/idles'Ready to 'Wear Goods you
aaa a* Mi. It, Stekirson'i, Dovsr.

HOAllU OF FJtESSnOLDEBS.

Routine Business, In the Mala, Acted
Upon by Oar County SOJOUB.

When Director Lum called tbe meeting of
tbe Board of Freeholders to order on Wed-
nesday of last week tbe swapping of election
atories ceased—or were continued aotto toce—
and the calling of tbe roll by Clerk Everett
was responded to by all ths members with tbe
single exception of Freeholder Cook, of
fassaic. •

Freeholder Milledge, for tbe Finance Com-
mittee, reported:
Receipts, including balance $104,421.£8
Disbursements . 81,475.69

Balance $23,940.19
Approved billfl amountingto $1,709.79 were

ordered paid.
The following transfers were, ou tbe recom-

mendation of the Finance Committee, made.
$400 from court expenses to court house and
jail; $1,000 from snow account to freeholders
and officers.

Freeholder Becker, for the Court House and
Jail Committee, reported bills amounting to
1803.39, which were ordered paid.

Mr. Becker also reported; Number of
prisoners in the County Jail at last report, 88;
admitted since, 32; discharged, 3», number
remaining, 80.

Freeholder Dalrymple, chairman of tbe
Committee on Miscellanies and Insurance,
reported approved bills aggregating $707.77,
which were ordered paid.

Freeholder Wbitehead, for the Alms House
Committee,' reported bills amounting to
IB83.U7, of which Bum $407.43 represented .
Children's Homo bills.

Freeholder Wbitehead also reported: Num-
ber of children in the Alms House at last
report, 81; admitted since, 2; discharged, 0;
•umber remaining, 83. Number of children
fn Children's Home at last report, 68; 'ad-
mitted atooe, 8; discharged 3; number re-
maining, 68. : .

Freeholder Carter, for the Committee on
Printing and Elections, reported approved
bills amounting to $249.05, which were
ordered paid. *

A bill of, $1,000, presented by Thomas
Malley, who boa the contract for the new
Alms House, was ordered paid. A bill of ••
$300 for architect's fees was also ordered paid
out of the new Alms House fund.

The bill of William B. Youngs, collector of ,
Roxbury tovrmaip, for collecting; the 10 per
cent of the State aid road money, was re-
ferred to Counsel Bathbun.

Bills for removing snow in Ifendham and
Cheater townships amounting to 913.05 were
ordered paid. ' : •

Freeholder Eltnbali apologized to the board
for overrunning his bridge account to the
extent of $100. By way of explanation ho
said that two bridges, one on the Fine Brook
road and one on the Af ton road, had to be
lengthened when those roads were built -

Freeholder Whltehead, chairman of the
special Alma House Committee, Bt&ted that
the Committee tia4 decided on tbe property
from which to get the water supply.jror th»
new County Alms House. The property is '
owned by the Pierson estate and lies oil both/
Bides of the road adjoining the Alms House '
farm. The cost will bo $500,; and upon '
motion the Collector wae ordered to pay '
over, that sum when the deeds have been
executed and approved by the Counsel ;

William Dragoo, who is confined In'the
county jail on a charge of stealing fremhis
employer and whose six months' sentence ex-
pires on April Qbh, asked tbe board to remit
the coeta of the case. Ttie nutter was re-
ferred to the Committee on Court House and
Jail and counsel, "••'"

Freeholder. Troxell stated that there are at
present in the county jail four Dover men,
committed for intoxication, who have already
languished In' that institution, in default of
fines and costs, for terms varying from thre*
to five months.atgreatexpenseto the county.
He moved that tbe oosts be remitted and tho
men discharged. Keeper Orr thereupon In- /
formed the board that Justice Gage, of Dover,
had forestalled tbe board, the men having
been discharged by his direction on Tuesday.

The report of County Engineer King fol-
lows: The maps of, and the looation of prop-
erty along tbe line of the State aid roads have
all boon completed. - The surveys of road late-
ly ordered have all been finished except those
of Hontville and Fequannoc townships.

Snooess off " B e n H u r . "
The phenornlsally successful run of "Ben-

Hur," the great semi-religious dramatlo speo-
taclo, at the Broadway Theatre, New York,
Is a most striking; example of how enthusias-
tically the public will support an entertain-
mont which presents the pure and exalted iu
theme and stags art. The patrona-re of Klaw
& ^danger's magnificent production is not
confined alone V> people who live in. New
York, or casually visit that city.: It draws
porsonB from i ell parts of the country, who
come expressly to see it, and for no other
purpose, "Ben-Hur" Is playing to average
receipts of $18,000 each week. Fully $5,000
of this immense sum is received in postal
orders and checks in payment for seats or .
derod by mall. No theatrical attraction ever
presented in tils country has made a'like
record. The demand for tlcketa by mail Is
constantly increasing, and to accommodate
oiitk>f town patrons who desire to secure '.
seats in advance places may now. be had as
far ahead as Hay 1. Special attention Is
given to orders by mail from " Ben-Hue
Clubs" and also from individuals. ' ' ' .

The chariot race In " Ben-Hur," as it stands
to-day, cost Klaw|& Erlaiger $19,600 to de-
velope. Tltoy spent $10,000 ou it before the -
first presentation of the. play. It cost $71,000
to raise the curtain for the first time on
"Bsn-Hur." la it Klaw & Erlanger set up
a now standard for productions in America*
They deserve the great success'they-.have
achieved, because of the fidelity to true art
they have' observed In every feature of their
extraordinary effort. ' • .

Voloanlo Ernpt lons •
Are grand, butSkln Eruptions rpblife of Joy.
Bucklen's Arnica Balve cures tbem; also Old
Running and Fever Sores, TJloers, Bolls,
Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruines, BuruB,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best File
cure on earth. Drives out Fains and Aches.
Only 25 ots. a bux. Cure guaranteed. Bold
by R. Killgoro, Dover and A. P. Green, Chea-
ter, Drugglste.

Rend 1
The special advortissraont on scissors tail
wo«k of S. H. Berry's Hardware Company,
the Dovor Haril>rar« Btow, iw
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LEGISLATURE READY TO 4DJ0URH.
IT'S HI.ES A jii'sr AXJJ IUUIIFUL

WEEK IS TttESTOX.

Inturc»t Attufhlntf to the DiscukhtOD

(Special CorrcBDoncience.]
TREXTOS, Maieh 21.—The legislature

started iu ou this the eleventh week of
the Bosslun with a determination to
make it the last, ami the Indications
point to final adjournment on Friday
uuless some unexpected obstacle Inter-
venes. Both houses have been holding
busy sessions ali neek, and much work
lias been accomplished.

FranclilKe Tax Act.
Great interest attached to the discus-

sion In the assembly over Ihe bill for
the taxation of franchises of corpora-
tions enjoying municipal privileges,
such as trolley companies, telephone
and electric life'hling companies. Under
this bill the property of such compa-
nies shall be assessed locally as here-
tofore, and, in addition, a tax of 2 pel
cent is imposed viion their annual gross
receipts. This tux on the franchise
goes to the municipalities In -which the
companies are operated. Tlie bill when
It eame up on final imgMigc In the
house was advocated by Speaker Jones,
who claimed that It waB the most Im-
portant measure before the legislature.
It was an imporlnnt stop in tbo direc-
tion of equal taxation and assured mu-
nicipalities a direct benefit from the
valuable privileges that they had al-
ready granted or might hereafter
grant to corporations. If the bill pass-
ed, it would take about $118,000 out
of the state treasury next year and
would distribute upward of ?300,000
among the municipalities.

Assemblyman Tennimt of Hudson
opposed the bill as Inadequate and a
half -way measure. It Trns not what
the people expected. It was a com-
promise in which the corporations get
the beBt of the bargain.

Assemblyman Foote of Union fa-
vored and Assemblyman Abbett of
Hudson opposed the measure, which
finally passed without a dissenting
vote.

The bill has yet to go through the

Neir School Bill.
An equally Interesting discussion oc-

curred In the senate in connection with
the new school act This Is the re-
vision and codilieation of the school
laws which was reported by the spe-
cial commission that had been consid-
ering the question for a couple of
years. A number of amendments had
been presented by the senate commit-
tee on education and most of them
were adopted without discussion, as
they did not attect the bill vitally. The
m ŝr Important amendment donbtlesB
was tlie one providing for a change, in
the basis of distribution of state school
money among the various school dis-
tricts of the state. Heretofore till:
apportionment has been based on the
census of children of school age, but
the commission favored a new plan of
basing It on the actual attendance at
school. Senator Stokes, who was a
members of the commission, explained
that the school census was often
fraudulent; the local enumerators were
paid so much per name, and they pad
ded their lists with fictitious names.
Hundreds of names were added in
some districts, and the aggregate
throughout tlie state footed up into the
thousands. The local authorities wink-
ed at this fraud becauBe the larger the
census of any district the larger wonld
he its apportionment of state funds.
Even apart from this fraud, the census
WOB not a /air basis, as It included all
children of school age, whereas in
some districts only a small proportion
of this number attended school, while
in other districts a large proportion at-
tended. By basing the apportionment
on actual attendance each district
would get exactly Its due, and no more.
At the same time the state would be
saved $40,000 a year, the cost of1 tak-
ing the census. Furthermore, the
operation of the compulsory education
law would be aided, as every district
would be more vigilant to secure the
attendance ol' all the pupils within its
lines.

Senators Francis and Martin oppos-
ed the amendment in the Interest of
the small.rural districts wnere, as tney
claimed, the attendunce of pupils was
Interrupted by severe weather in the
winter, and the average attendance
would thus be kept down, although the
expenses were maintained all the
while. •

The ;iinemliiii.'nt u-.-it. tinully defeated,
and the schoul irnsus "ill be coullu-
ued. Au iw.irtuliiwtn perjiiittiBfe' the
treasurer of a local board to be a mem-
ber of the board was opposed by Mr.
Stokes un<l iHlvin-nieil by Mr. Francis.
The iutler said such it provision was
desired in Muuuiouth county. The
amendment was first defeated, but
afterward reconsidered aud adopted.

Au amendment was offered at Mr.
JlcCarter's request providing that tlie
board of school commissioners in any
city divided inlo wards shall consist of
ten members, to be appointed by the
mayor, but in case any city so desires
It may vote to have the commissioners
elected by the people. He wants the
Newark board to be cut down from Its
prenmt unwieldy number. This amend-
ment prevailed. The bill finally passed
second reading and will doubtless pass
the senate. It may fall In the house.

Hill* railed.
A long list of bills went through

eltlier house. In tin- assembly among
those passed were the following:

Fallou's pure food bill, imposing a
fine of $500 for adulterating- coffee, jel-
lies, pepper, mustard, flour, etc.: makes
a newspaper published for two years
consecutively a legal newspaper; pro-
hibiting the killing of birds and ani-
mals while snow is on the ground;
permitting boards of chosen freehold-
ers to bury honornbly discharged sol-
diers and sailors of Hie Spanish war;
the Jersey City free public library bill;
the new Asbury Park beach bill;
makes it illegal to kill or have in pos-
session any woodcock except during
October, November and December of
each year; authorizes the governor to
appoint eight residents to constitute
the New Jersey commission at the Buf-
falo Pan-American exposition; giving
Justices of the peace civil Jurisdiction
where the amount does not exceed $50
in cities where there are district courts:
makes July, August, September and
October the close season for net fishing
In Barnegat bay; prohibits the storing
of nitroglycerln in nny building within
2,500 feet of nny other building; the
state pollution commission net; the
bill for the preservation of (lie Pali-
sades; authorizing the Bupreme .court
to appoint a commission which shall
inquire into and report the best meth-
od for promoting the educational qual-
ifications of members of the bar.

la the senate the bills paBsed include
the following: Enabling the governing
board In cltieB to enter into a yearly
contract for cienning tlie streets; per-
mitting Jersey city to issue bonds to
pay for Its new wntpr supply; provid-
ing that any person casting a stone or
other missile at any railroad or trolley
car or throwing coal out of the cars
shall be deemed a disorderly person
and subject to punishment; providing
for tlie appointment of a deputy to'tlie
chief of the state bureau of labor sta-
tistics nnd abolishing the office of sec-
retary; requiring lumiiin bodies dead
of contagious disease to be hermetical-
ly soiled in a casket for transportation
through or across the state; Incorpo-
rating the borough of Metuclien, Mid-
dlesex county; providing for the ap-
pointment by the governor of a state
library commission to have supervision
of the traveling librnry system; regu-
lating the season for bass fishing and
forbidding pickerel fishing at Lake E«-
patcong and elsewhere; continuing in
office honorably discharged soldiers
and sailors who may have county posi-
tions not regulated by statute; author-
izing Essex county to erect a court-
house and offices for county officials;
providing that the Union flag be-dls
played over the statehouBB every day.
In the year from sunrise. to sunset:
makes, it lawful to kill any dog not
registered -which worries or chases tur-
keys, geese, etc.; amends the act to in-
corporate associations not for pecun-
iary profit—relates to the American Me-
chanics.
\ Odds anil I3ndi.

The bill creating a state board.of
barbers' examiners was defeated In the
house.
• A determined effort is being made to

secure the legislature's Indorsement for
the voting machine now on exhibition
at the storehouse. A bill has been
drawn by ex-Governor Werts and In-
troduced In the house providing for
state, commission who shall pasa on
the merits of any voting machine offer-
ed for use. Their favorable report Is
.necessary before the machine is adopt-
ee;.

Mr. Smith has a bill artendlng .the
territorial boundaries of the borough
of Seaside Park, Ocean county, by the
annexation of a portion of Berkeley
township^
|The Industrial School For Girls Is

still (he object of attention. Matters
assumed a new phase this week when
Mrs. Byler took the stand. She denied
lit detail the charges of her accusers
and claimed that a conspiracy bad
been formed against her. She produe-'

ed the records of the school, which
contradicted certain of the testimony
against her, and also showed the arti-
cles of "torture" which had been fio
sensationally described in some of the
newspapers. The straltjacket and the
anklets proved to be very mild affairs
udeed. Mrs. Eyler made an excellent
uipressiou. Home of the accusing wit-

nesses will be recalled.
The legal fraternity gained quite a

victory in the repeal ot the Dunn act,
vhich had been on the statute books
'or nearly 20 years. It permitted any
youug man, on the eertiueate of five
counselors at law, to come up for ex-
miuatlon for admission to the bar. Its

repeal means thnt young men will have
.0 spend from three to four years in a
lawyer's office before being eligible for
examination.

The bill providing for a state normal
school at Newark and appropriating
$300,000 for the purpose has passed the
issembly, but is opposed in the senate.
:t is thought that the senators prefer
to enlarge the normal BCUOOI at Tren-
ton.

The Newark track elevation bill,
ivhlch waB defeated in the senate last
week, may be revived in a new shape.
The railroads disliked the compulsory
features of the original bill, and their
Influence was potential.

The appropriation committee is the
hardest worked committee of the legis-
lature just now. It is a difficult task
to dispose of the many demands on the
state treasury in a satisfactory man-
ner. If all demands were granted, the
treasury would be as bare as Mother
Hubbard's cupboard, and if the neces-
sary pruning knife is freely used there
Is a howl all around. The appropria-
tion committee, however, hopes to re-
port its bill some time today.

There was another hearing yesterday
on the ocean boulevard bill. Ocean
Grove's opposition was renewed. The
fate of the bill is uncertain.

House bill 7, providing for full crews
en all locomotives, has been recommit-

Is giving great value for cash. Buyers loot us over and be convinced

5 pounds Sugar 25o
Gold Dust 15o
Good Butter 22o
3 cans Choice Tomatoes .2 5o
3 oans Choice Peas 2 5o
3 cans Choice Cora......25c
lima Beans, quart 10c
2 boxes Honey 25c
Choice Butter 2 5c to 30o

Pork Chops. .10?
PreshHam... 10c
Jersey Sausage 10c
Roast Pork 10c
Bib Boast. lOo to 12o
Pot Roast. 7o to 10c
Steaks, Sirloin 15c to 16o

" P.tti 16otol6o
" Bound 12e to 14c

FEED, MEAL, CORN, OATS, HAY.
TRY OUR

28c Coffee
IT'S FINE.

We can save you
money if you buy
your TEA of us.

It is too expensive to use the old store book, give it up and buy at

ROBERTS'
The Gash Grocer, Dover, N. J.

Roxbury's Correoted Returns.
On account ol sundry errors in theelection

returns of Roxbury township, as printed-in
the Eiu last week, tbe subjoined corrected
returns are given:

FBSKHOLDKB. '
J. W. Fancher.D 48 207 260
Herbert K. Salmon, It... « 115 102

Fanchert majority 8&
Fanebert majority In Mt. Arlington 7

COLLECTOR.
W.H.Green, D 85 100 ; 135
W, H.Youngs,R 68 831 277

Youngs' majority.. 143
ASSESSOR. .

j . D. Wilkinson, D 41 127 168
Edgar N. Corwinj R . . . 48 104 943

Corwln's majority 74
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE.

Theodore F. King, D . . . . 44 180 834
JosephMcConneU, D . . . . 45 IBS 198
DavfaB. Jard lne ,D . . . . . 42 117 S29
K. W. Kilpatrick, R . . . . 45 144: ]89
Ralph H.GU7, B . 47 10* 811
AlfredFanohor, R ; . . . . 48 188 181

KiDg'a majority..
CarvV "
Jardtne'a ". .

COMMISSIONERS ot AI'PRiLB.
George A- Shields, D
JohnTodd, R . . . . . . . ' . . .

44 164
47 15K

Shields'majority.... 2
0VER8KEB OF F*OB.

William H. Green, D . . . . 42 160 203
SURVB7.0RS OP HIGHWAYS.:

PeterStumpf, D . . 42 105 . tm
S. B . Wilkinson, D 4 2 , 100 208
Robert O, Shaw, K. 49 157 3061

David Thblnas.R.. 49 : 157 208

Stumpfs majority
Wilkinson's majority. .

JUSTICES OF-THE FZAOB. •.
Woodhnli0.Bird, D...V 42 163 205
Edward S. Thompeon, D. 41 1«8" 204
Fred:Ende»n. R... 49 158 : 207
B. Potter.:Jactaon.R.1:... 49 160 209

Endean's majority
' Jackson's majority. 1
'• COH STABIiSB.

Silas DelLD.: 42 153 195
Edward Bennett, D 42- 104' 306
George Bielde, R 49 169 218
JamajDehnert, R. 49 156 205

Bennett's majority
Fields' •' 12

Of the Btx candidates for poundkeepera,
four, Jes» Reed, D., F. N. Da»Is, D., iCW.
Corwin, R.,i and J. B. Rlgg«,B,, each received
200 votes and toe fifth, H. T. Johnson, who
was os both ticket*, received 413. '

Cbronlu Naaal catarrh
Poisons every br««th that. !• drawn into the
Iunga. Then'ls procurable.from-any-drbg-
gist, thexeniedy tor tne cure of- tufa troubleJ
A small quantity of Ely's Cream Balm placed
ulto the'nostrils spreads over an inflamed and
angry surface, relieving, Immediately the
painful inflamation, cleanses, he«la and cures.
A cold in thejhead vanishes' immediately.
Bold by druggUtaor will'be. nuUed.for50
osnte by Ely Brothom,; 68 Warren street,
New York

M I X I J B R O O K .

An oyster supper was held at. the home ol
Mrs. Lucas on Tuesday evening for the bentr.
fib of the church.' Th«^rece]ptff ainoaut'id to
•11.70. There were forty-fiyepenions present
and the evening passed very eujoj ably with
music,'gameej'eto:
i. Mr. and Hrs. Charles Smith, both of whom
hare been quite ill, are now. much improved
' Mrs. Blaocuardidnow enjoying, improved
health. SUehas been quite Bicit

Tbe family ot the late Josiata Parks have
too sympathy] of the entire .community in
.their bereavement.'

At the Quarterly.. Couferenoe hold at tbe
Hillbroolt Church on Sunday morning, the
pastor, tbe Bev ; A. Henry, signified his
Intention of giving up his Mlllbroott charge,
The people of the community hear with
regret of his leaving.

PORT ORAM.
Ht. John's M. E. Church, Fort Orain, the

Rev. T. E. Gordon, pastor—Sunday servieee:
-lass meetipg, 9 a. m.; preachiog, 10:30 a. m.
and 7 p.m.; Sunday school, 2 p. ni.; Epwortb
League devotional meeting, 6 p. m-; class
meetings, Tuesday and Thunsday evenings at

:\H) p. m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday even
ins at 7:30.

A goodly number of citizens attended on
Monday evening the Borough Council meet-
ug to see tbe going out of the old Mayor and

Council and the installation of the new. Tbe
meeting was called to order by President
Williams. Mayor Kice came in later, when

ery member was present. The mlatitm ot
the previous meeting were approved as cor-
rected. The following bills were presented

id referred to the Finance Committee for
approval and payment.
KnightB of Pythias, election rent.. . . « 25 00
George H. Flartey, assessor 150 00
James Williams, clerk t5.75
Oliver Morgan, election 1300
George Hitchens, election 13-00
M. Mulligan, election 3 00
John Maguire, election 13.00
William J. Downs, election 10.00
Rent 1250
Marahal's Balary 45.00
D. C. Fichter • 3 00

$403.25
Clerk Williams reportod license fees

amounting to $5.50 collected since tbe laat
meeting. The Becorderrepoited $4 collected
for cobte, A motion was then made that the
Council adjourn " without day," and Mayor
Kic* took the floor to express briefly his
thanks to the members of the Borough
Council for their cordial support during his
term of office. Councilmen Downs aud
Williams gave way to the newly elected
members and tbe oath of office was admin-
istered to Mayor Mulligan, who addressed
tbe Council briefly, expressing tbe hope that
all might work together for the borough's
best interests. Council men Henry Cbeg
widden and Charles Pfeiffer were ntxt sworn
in and the mw administration proceeded to
business. Mayor Mulligan nominated Will-
lam J. Downs for clerk for tbe ensuing year

id the council confirmed tbe nomination,
whereupon Mr. Downs was sworn in and Mr.
Williams retired from tbe clerkship, which
be so acceptably filled last year.

Mayor Mulligan next named Joseph Mankoe
for tbe marsbalsblp, Henry Englemen for
road overseer and Patrick Casey for oveiBe«r
of the poor. These nominations were con-
firmed. The following committees were ap-
pointed:

Strtete and Sidewalks — Hanco, Pfeiffer
and Punhin. ^

Lights—Williams, Ryan and Chegwidden.
Ordinances — Ryan, Cbegwidden and

Dun kin.
Finance—Hance, Ryan and Williams.
Councilmea Kyan and Williams were nom-

inated for president. of the council and
ms was elected by a vote of 4 to 2,

Tbe' meeting adjourned to meet again on
Wednesday evening, March 28. at 7:46.

Nothing was done in regard to* the hours of
labor and wages on borough < work, but this
will be settled at the next meeting... .

The annual school meeting was held in the
school house on Tuesday evening for the elec-
tion of three members of the Board of Educa-
tion and to, vote, the appropriations.; About
seventy voters were present and a deal of In-
terest was shown in the selection of candi-
date*. ; For a time there was a very decided
mix-up. A new system of voting iwas intro-
duced and of course there was " no politics"
in this meeting. ,W, Q. Dqrman defeated
Frank M. "Williams for the three-year, term by
t vote of 40 to 21.' B. W. Roeevear received
53 votes&nd, Henry Chegwidden S7 votes with
the result that both, were elected for one year
over George Hitchens, who bad 25 votes, and
P. B. O'Leary, who had 10 votes. Dr. H. W.
Kice is chairman of the board and £ . S.
Haj.ce, clerk. Only twenty-three votes, were
Oast on the appropriation 'question, $1,600
beine voted, the,vote resulting 21 for and 2
against. Henry Chegwidden spoke about a
proposed addition to the present school build-
inc,~but as this requires a special meeting of
the voters no action w u taken.
> William Engleman and Hiss fhiffnar, of

this place, were married by the Bar. Paul
ce on Wednesday evening. A wedding

repast was served at the home of the groom.
'We wish Mr. and Mrs. Engleman a happy
and prosperous future.

Th» offlolals of St. John's M. E. Church
brought the, financial condition of the church
before the congregation last Sunday and the
response Was so generous that all the, obllgo-
tionfl, Including the pastor's salary, will be
naetatthe'oloteof tbe wnferenoe'year.. .
) 0. V. Poland, of Harrison, Is engaged in

removing the large engine at the Mt, Fleas-
ant mine, which survived tbe recent fire, to
If ewark.-wbere it will be-placed in position
for. use in a steal plant..
• 1 The Bubject of the pastor's sermon in St.
John's M, E. Church' last Sunday evening
was " The Dangerof the Cigarette." There
was a large congregation present.

J. W, Dwyer, of HadiBOn, was at this place
tb|s week looking after his interests in the
Union Hotel. * \,

j An eastern concern, with which John Rock-
efeller, the Standard oil magnate, is identi-
fied, is said to be negotiating for the purchase
of the Couper-Lord property at this place,
on which to locate an oitenfiive'steel plant
! Tne Union Hotel In being remodeled and
generally- overhauled. Electric lights will
be put In every room of the honse, a reading
room.and office will be added and the build-
ing will be painted Inside and out;: '

J. J. KioBcolIn, Is Improving his property
on Dewey avenue.

Joswpb E. Williams has j tbe contract for
the slate'roof oii the neWLdckawanhVaepot,
. Stephen uHeary. has returned-from Mont-
rfair, where he has been employed for the
past -year, and.Is how working in the Mt.
Hope mine.

A large force of men have been at work
repairing the New Jersey Central Railroad
bridge over, the Lackawanna road at this
place. , '

J. H. Webb, of Dover, has resigned his
position at the Wharton Furnace and will
move to Cheater.

Efforts.are being made by a trolley com-
pany to obtain the property- owners' consent
to lay tracks'through tbe borough.. As yet
but limited success has been achieved,

Th« machinery in being put ia the new silk '
mill of the E. J. Ross Manufacturing Com-
pany.

Tbe Board of Education has been requested
to call a meeting of the voters of tiia borough
to pass on the question of a new school build-
ing or an addition to the present structure.

Tht bonsymoon of Mr. aiii Mrs. Pol Szerdi,
who were married about a week ago, waxed
and waned in a day. Mrs. Szerdi reXu&es to
dwell in unity with her spouse and Mr.
B7er.'di, with a heart loaded with disappoint-
ment, has disposed of his household effect*
aud will g* to Hunterdon county.

Martin C. Carberry has recovered from bis
late illnees.

The laborers at thn furnace now raeeivo
(1 40 and tl.45 a day.

D. J. Retterick is putting 1 be elate roof on
tbe stock bouse at tbe furnace. He is being
atttisted by K. R. King.

John Nichols, of Allen Mine, was struck by
a falling rock while at work in tbe Mount
Hope mine last Thursday. He sustained in-
juries to his head and spine, from tbe effects
yt wbfcli he died on Friday, He was burled
3D tiun lay. He was very well known in tuiB
vicinity.

General regret is expressed at the retire-
ment from the borough clerkship of James
H. Wniiams, who declined a re election at
tbe Common Council meetintr Monday even-
log. He hoi been a very efficient clerk and
has labored eolely for the good of the borough
His duties as agent of the Mount Hope
Mineral Railroad have so multiplied that he
found it Impossible for him to attend to any
outside duties. While the borough has lost
tbe services of Mr. Williams we are glad to

LV be has been succeeded by an able and
ninstaklng business man in the person of

tVilliam J. Downs, who received the unan-
imous appointment by the council. Mr.
Downs conducts a general Btore oa the Dover
road, near St. Mary's Church, and is highly
esteemed iu business circles. He will make
a jcood clerk.

John Williams has secured a situation as
operator at the Califon station of tbe Hew j
Jersey Central Railroad, as assistant to
Station Agent William Apgar.

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Moaher, of Spicertowa',
celebrated the 10th anniversary of their
marriage at their home last Tuesday evening.
A. large number of friends and neighbors
were present.

The new roaster at the furnace, which waa
r ut in operation on the 8th lost., 1B working
nicely.

A new building 60x60 feet will be erected
on tbe furnace grounds,

Add Port oram. -'
The' members of tbe Fort Oram Literary

and Social Ctud last night dobated the
mitBtion, " Resolved, that a President of the
United States should not be eligible to a
second term of office." Tbe affirmative was
Tgued by E. E. Potter and J. B. Williams
ina the negative by A. M. Byan and John
MeCliinent

We have the finest'line of bicycles in town this sea-
son and we are going to give you more for your money'
than you can get, anywhere else. All our wheels are
fully > guaranteed for a year. Gome in and see them
and we will prove the truth of the above assertion.
We also carry, a full line of

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
and RECORDS which are unparallelled in quality.
We have the largest assortment of Records in Dover.

ALLEN BICYCLE CO.^«*to»-
3 East Blackwell Street.

The time of meeting of the Fort Oram
Literary and ttociai Club has been changed
from 7:« to 8 o'clock Thursday nights.

A number, of repairs are being made to
Castner, Rogers & Company's store at Lux-
emburg.: REGULAR.

CHESTER.
Mrs. W. J. Langdon has returned from tbe

'lafofleld Hospital, where she underwent an
operation for the rem'OTal of a tumor. She is
doing nicely now*''

George £. Oonover & Bon have removed
their printing and nail paper business into
the Hedges Building.'

The Bev. and Mrs, Wood and Miss Dawaon
•ere delegates to the Northern New Jersey

Congregational Conference held in Faterson
on Wednesday" of last weak.

Hra. Anna B. Hedges left on Wednesday
for Flainfleld,' where sne will join her son
Dr. Benjamin Hedges. They will take a trip
to California together.

Hra. Harry Baldwin, of Mcndhani. is visit-
ing at the home ot her aunt, Mrs. J. I t Drink-
water, woo Is ill.: i

W. E. Young-spent Wednesday in New
Yortolty.

Mrs. James Frost visited friends in Newark
the Brat of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Treadway are at Boon-
ton. . • • ' .

Frank tMing, who was employed at the
United States Hotel in Morrlstown, Bpont
Bumlay. witli friends in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred PLUliower, of German
Valley, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
acoi idit . .

Mrs. W. E. Young and Mrs . Charles Moore
are visiting in Newark. "

Philip Farley, of Califon, was in town on
Hondayy:

Frank Tests, of Booaton, is visiting bis
parents here. _ .'

J. H. Vanderveer ia visiting for a time
with Harris Cramer.

Mrs. E . C Drake has returned frosa New
York city.;

About 126 waa realiied at the sociable held
in the chapel ̂ ttheCongregational Church.

.Mri.' Dorie Naurlght. of Lake Hopataong,
visited Miss Minnie V. Staats on Sunday.

,'-..••.. N l X Y .

: JBoes Coffee Asjree'Wltti Y o u ! "
If not, drink GrauyO—^niadfl from-pure

grains.! A lady writes;- "The first time I
made GraJn-O-rdid-nofc-Jikeis but after using
it for one week nothing ^rould induce me to
go back to coffee." It nourishes and feeds
the1 systems The phjldren can drink it freely
with great benefit. - It is tbe strengthening
substance, of pure grains. Get a package
to-day from your grocer, follow the direc-
tions In making it and i you will have a de-
licious and healthful table beverage -for old

jand-joung.- 15o.and-25o, /

1 COrfffenf

RICH IN JUICES

and of a delicious flavor. - Tender, toothsome
and nourishing. Freehand moderately priced
These are strong polnta in favor of our1

MEATS

and you'll find that we don't give them more
tbah doe allowance of praise.

CHICKENS AND FOWLS

also deserve a few good words.. We offer
the lowest price the markets afford,

OUR dROCERIES

are second to none for price and quality.
Snow does not Interfere with the variety

nor froshnesaof our •

VEGETABLES.

SPECIALS EVERY SATURDAY.

I. G. MOVER
No. 32 Sussex Street,

DOVER, -:• NEW JERSEY.

YOU WHO TOIL
that the loved ones may have everything
which life holds best, have you provided,
through Life Insurance, for the day when
they will not have your strong arm to
shield them ?

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

MTJ. The Prudential S f f
JOHN P. DRYDBN, President. LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President.
BDOAR B. WARD, id V. Pres't and Counsel. FORREST P. DRYDEN, Sec'y,

H. H. KINQ, Esq., Superintendent, ; Bank Bulldjng, Dover, N. J.

MARKET &HALSEYSTS.
•^-MANUFACTURERS OUTLET .

1 ...OF...

Trunks. Bags. Suil Cases and Lealtier Gooas.
We will not dwell on the details of a transaction that has no precedent.

You are concerned only in the culmination—the climax—the bargains which
it has made possible. Several makers whose names' are everyWhere known
in the trade have recently " shut up shop ".as ft were, and closed diit their
stocks at more or less of a sacrifice. We had our eye on the best of the lot
and secured an enormous line at a fractional part of its value, The conces-
sions gained by us will benefit you in turn; Quantities; qualities and varie-
ties all proclaim it the greatest line of its kind ever showu in Newark and
we guarantee our prices the lowest. .

MA.IL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

QOODS DELIVERED FREE

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY ST5.,
NEWARK, N. J.

For the next 30 days.;» Not a
physical killing, but an absolute
slaughter of the prices of things
that every household needs.

The proof of this assertion can
be had by calling and looking over
our stock consisting of the follow-
ing: Dress, -Goods, Underwear,
Ladies' Skirts, Cloaks, Capes, Flan-
neletts, Mackintoshes,; Calicos, Per-
cales, Ducking, > Nainsooks, [by the
pound or piece. Also Velourfor
covering couches, chairs or pillows.

Kanouse's Baipin B|z|ar
<2 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

USB-

XX Camphor Cr^rti
For Rheumatism and other Pains.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street.

DOVER, N. J.
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LET OTHEES ALONE.
SOMETHING THAT tyANy WOMEN

NEED TO LEARN.

The Pavalon For Reforming lomc-
thlnB—Wooea Who Worry Becntue
Others Don't Follow Their Lead.
Hsw One Young Wile W u Cnrea,

The other day a cultured woman of
rather sentimental tendencies asked me
what I thought was the greatest art in
the world. Bays Dorothy DU in the New
Orleans Picayune.

"The art of letting other people alone,"
I answered, and then I said, "and it's the
least understood."

She stared, then smiled, as It she
thought 1 intended to be funny, but 1
was never more deadly in earnest in my
lite. I have suffered, you have suffered,
the whole world htkB groaned under a
martyrdom at the hands of those who
woold 'aot let cd alone, but. insisted on

* regulating our lives according to their
own notions and without the slightest re-
gard for any prejudices we might have in
the opposite direction.

I am loath to coniesB it, but theBe well
meaning persecutors are generally- wom-
en. Men are so busy trying to make both
endB meet In their own buBineBa they
have scant leisure to meddle in the affairs
of their neighbors, X shoe merchant may
do business 20 years next door to an in-
surance agent without attempting to
show him how to write out a policy or
conduct lilt office. A woman, ou the other
band, canjnever see anybody do anything
differently from the way she does it with-
out burning with a 'frantic desire to cor-
rect tlem and, set them right. If MrB.
A.'< own children wore eminol, she can
no more help worrying over the B. chil-
dren having on cotton than she can. help
breathing. Ever; woman in her heart be-
lieves that she 1B the only human being
that possesses the real secret of economy,
the true religion and an infallible gift tor
managing, aid being so'perfectly con-
vinced of the correctness of her point of
view it seems to her actually criminal to
let you alone and permit you to do your
own way instead of here*. :

As a matter of fact the pasBion for re-
forming things fs inherent in the sex, and
we can't help it We were born that
way. In its violent and Insane form it
makes dear, sweet, refined, angelic girls
throw themselves sway on disgusting,
drunken brutes whom they marry,.e*
pecting to reform them and lift them out
of the gutter Into respectability.; No wo-
man escapes the fascination of the idea
entirely, and the very first thing a girl
thinks of after she lets engaged Is what
a perfectly delightful time she is going to
have reforming her husband Just as soon
as she gets bun. /Sometimes it> hia poli-
tics and religion, tnat she meauB to have
him change, aometunes it's merely ttfe

[ shape of bis collar or the cut of his hair,
j . but she's alwaya bent on reforming Bome-

thlng. If there could be a'perfect man,,
he would have/to live auiTdie'a'bachelor.
There Isn't a wonun livlog whom he
would Interest,'; because there would be
nothing to change.about him. .* ;i :. . :

Men scldoo) suffer .Ir&n this peculiar
mania. When a man first fallB In love
with a - girl, he, thinks that everything
•bout her ia absoljitely perfect, and by
the time he gets over that to a degree
«nd,get» a sober second view of her he la
too wise*to.undertake the job.. He.has
found out that there is nothing mutual in
a woman's 'Idea of/reform and that she
most emphatically objects to the process
being tried on her, and he lets It alone.
Women seldom learn that, and so we arc
continually: treated -to the .spectacle of
women. who have waged an/ unsucces&ful
war. against'their husbands'.smbking for
20*1 years' and who are* still hammering
away at the same reform Instead of let-
ting them smoke In peace. It Is doubtful
if tobacco is harmful. Certainly It can't
.b» aa bad morally, physically or mentally
as a perpetual argument on the subject
Only, fancy what weiwould think of •
man who was forever harping on the In-
jurious 'effects''of chocolate'creams, or
nibbling between meals or . Ice, cream
sodal -Our own .especial,vices are .the
only ones'tbat never need-reforming.

There isn't much doubt.that ̂  the great
< • domestic.problem is. going to be/solved

when women make tiptheir mindsto'let
their: husbands -alone a : little- ,mbwP~t6
take them as they are, faults and virtues
included' and • Indis8olubly\mlzed. Many
a man must have sighed for single bless:
edneu when he.found out that.his.wife

| had apparently married*,him^ to- correct
| his pronunciation and his table "manners

and to interfere with all his old woys and
habits. A young benedict was telling me
not long ago a funny story nhont bis ex-
perience along this. line.' "When we were
first married," he said,' "Mary began to

i develop her reform ideas. .""•Irst.thing, of
course, she began.on my smoking...'Why,
I didn't know you objected - to smoking,'.
I said, 'Yon never used to. In fact, you
used to say you liked a goodL cigar.'
•Well, 1 didn't object," she replied, 'but 1
didn't feel responsible for' you then.'
Then she remembered two or three of my
other pet weaknesses that she thought it
her duty to police, and I began to got
w a r e d . ' - • '-• ••' > , - l - . . ' • - ' • • •

"Finally I said: 'Look here, my dear, 1
see you are right, and It's our duty to
climb np to, a high level and Btay there,
but I don't feel equal to going by myself.
What Is sauce for me—I mean if it's your
duty to help me, It's equally my duty to
assist yon, and I don't intend to shirk it.
Bo I will mention a tew little faults of
yourB that must be given up. Of course
I have noticed them before, but 1 should
never hnve Bpokeri'of-.them If you hadn't
set me the example.' She winced, but I
Went on. 'Now,' I unid, 'there's high heel-
ed shoes'— 'Why, I thought you said 1
oad the prettiest foot in'—she begun In
dismay. 'So I did,' I returned, 'but this la
so time for pampering vanity.. We must
give up all such weaknesses now. Then
there's cor&etsr-you muBt discard them,'
'Whatl' she cried. 'And go about with •

know iV "They must go,' I continued
Drmlj, 'and frizzes.' 'And look like a
frigbt!' she exclaimed. 'Do away with
them all,' I wont on sternly. i*!fou Btart
the reform precession, and I will follow.'
Well, that ended it, and she has let me
alone ever since about my faulta. She
wasn't so keen about reforms when there
was a prospect of having to join In the
gatat herself."

Don't Wet Furniture.
Nbver put a wet cloth on oiled or var-

nishtil furniture. Rub dry with a clean
cloth If obliged to wipe off any kind of
dirt. If an article needs oiling, use oil
on one cloth and rub (Irv wltb another.
It will take a bright polish. Never leave
oil on articles, as It catches the dost.

• Two Little Qlrla,
Onildren arc always somewhat of the

conundrum order. One never is Bure of
them. Here are two little stories that
Bhow what two children's idea of mercy
to anhnalB was: A little girl of 5 years
found five cunning little kittens in the
basket with her pet tabby one morning
and was distressed beyond measure when
she found that they were to be drowned.'
After a few minutes Bpent in-mourning
she hunted up flre wooden baskets and
tucked a kitten into each, coyeriag it up
securely. Then slle took them and de-
posited a basket on each of the doorsteps
of five of her mother's grown up friends.
She had heard that babies .were Bome-
times mercifully snved from direct fate
by this means. .

Another little child, a farmer's daugh-
ter, took moBt heroic measures to-Bave a
flock of downy chickens from ft cruel
fate. Ahcnwhichhad (stolen a nest had
como off with bcr brood after the first
flurry of enow appeared. Everybody
pitied the poor little chicks as through
the cold they followed their unpractical
parent about with, "Peep, peep, peep."
Little Ka'tkerlne stood it as long as Bhe
could, and one day she picked them all
np* in her littlo apVon, took tbem to the
chopping' block under the woodhouse and
chopped tbelr bonds'off with as'6rm a
hand as any old Bluebeard himself, could
have done. When she was remonstrated
with for showing so cruel s spirit, she
said: "1 didn't do it to be cruel, but ev-
erybody said: 'Poor little chickens! What
will they do when winter comes?* And
I thought so, too, so I just put them out
of their misery."—Elnilra Telegram.

Mre. Moolton'a First Accepted Poem.
Concerning her first attempt to make a

name as a writer Mrs. Louise Ohandler
Moulton relates the following incident:

"My first poem was published in a lo-
cal paper when 1 was about 14. I re-
member how, secretly and altnoet as If it
were a crime, I sent It to the editor,
scarcely daring to hope that It would
meet his approval. But It was promptly
accepted and published,:* and when I
found the paper one evening upon calling
at thB postoffice on my way home' from
school and saw my lines—my very own
lines—it seemed to me a much more won-
derful and glorious event than' anything
h«s since that time." • , : ; ^
.When asked, "How do the chances of a

young writer compare with those of a
writer who bas already made s name?"
• h e r e p l i e d : : • • • ' " . - : - * ! • ' • " • • • ; . • • '

"1 think editors and publishers a n al-
wayB glad to get the work of new writ-
ers, provided, of course, it Is good. For
Instance, speaking on, this subject, one of
the most distinguished editors 1 knew
Mid to me, 'jSranted thattwo poems are
absolutely equal In merit, we would
rather have the pneni of the new writer
than that of the one wbo has been a long
time before the public* I believe, other
things being equal, that a young writer
ban the better chance, for he is the com-
ing man, or, rather, the becoming man.
He Is jast bqgtnnlng to build up a reputa-
tion, and publishers like to have .the cred-
it as well as the profit of introducing
new writers to the public."—Success.

. . . * : Hints' to Iteeolewomesu "jv,
AlwayB use aa fine a thread andheedla

•a the garment will allow. The rule for
trilling la once and a quarter the length
of the edge to be trimmed. Always use
double thread for gathering. When
threading your needle, make the knot on
the end broken from the reel. In facing
a aleeve, turn it and place the facing in-
side the Bleeve before sowing It on.
Gathers should alwaya be set on the right
side, but never with a needle; use a large
pin. In gauging a skirt to sev on a bane**,
when yon do n6t wish to set Ifc'nsetwo
gathering threads, running them clou to
each other. This gives the skirt a fin-
ished look. When sowing' on a • button,
place the knot on the right side of the
cloth directly under .the button. In sew-
ing a seam put the stitches closely to-
gether, but lightly into the doth, being
careful not to pull the thread tight, as
this causes the seam to draw. Tucks are
prettiest In graduated clusters, with a
space-between. v ,," , \

Her Ideal's Folblea, .
A woman's ideal man oan seldom bo

described as good; never In the sense of
narrow squeatniskness. But little faults
which have no, touch of meanness and are
essentially 'masculine find ready'.'absolu-
tion at a womnn's hands.' With what,a
note of tenderness may she .Bay;',"You
bad fellow!" when ho has mischievously
tried her patience by some purely manlike
pocrartino. Would Bhe be better pleased
if he had no such small fallings to be for-
given? Probably not....But of all\thlngs
a won/an most detests In a man are those
little foibles which1 are supposed to belong
exclusively to her own sex, bnt which
really are of'very common gender. Woe'
to the man who Is not mnniyl His very
virtues will count against him -and only
furnish material for ridicule.' Anything
will be more readily, forgiven him than
tho mannerisms of a woman.—Carrie H.
Gnrrett in Woman's.Homo Companion.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
Trne FrJenda,

Bob and Nell are two strange frienda,
and they canaot see why other catB and
dogs should fight so much. When Nell.

the pretty little kitten, tint came, the
used to stick up her back at Bob and
make a fearful face at the fierce looking
dog, who Is not nearly BB cross as he
looks. They Boon made up, though, and
now they both find plenty of room in

Nell's big basket. While Nell uleeus Bob
keeps a sharp look out, and if .a strange
dog comeB near be 1B on hiB feet in a
minute, ready to fight for bis friend, the
kitten.—Cincinnati Commercial '.Tribune.

"Retribution,"
One* on • tine then wu • boy, tbi bravest ever

known;
Be bid a bear, a lion end a tiger, an hie own.

He kept tbem la bis nursery, sod tint boy, I do
declare,

Would boldly nice the lion and the tiger and the
bear.

One da/ he proudlj ipike to them! "Well may
you crouch iod cowerl

Ob, migbty beuts, your tat* Is setltd; 1 have you
in my powerl

"But e n 1 lend jrou to your doom to Jtou I'U kind-
ly etata

Why on your unprotected heads inuat (all this
direful late.

f me when you roam et large within the
Jungle (lade

Too eat up piecing travelers wb» In your baunU
have atrayed. .

"They say you've dined' on many mia, pcrhapi a
boy or two,

But there'a a poeriblllty tbee* tales may not b«
: true. . ' ' •

"Bo one last chance I'll give yon. your debmeri to
defy— • • •' '-.. '

ril net jou In* U you their
deny,"

When the lion, and the tlnr and tt» beu this
oiler heard, * . ,' *

Thty sat In sober aueoct, u d they never said a
,• w o r d . " ' . ' . • • • " , • • - ' . • " .

"Baj" cried the bi». "Tou cannot a y these
storlea a n not true. . .

n e n lit lor tatl Justin demuub, ml Mends,
that I eat youl" .•.*•-;:'

The shamefaced beasta oould not deny that this
waa only lair, • .. .

to that boy I U up Uw titar and the Uoa and
- ," thebearl-', . * •' '* '. ••'-" .*•• ,
•:•• •; -Carolyn Wtlli la fit. Kioholas.

:' An Ohaervlnst Pstppr-
A rector writes from Honlton, Eng-

land, to record an instance of a very
high order of; intelligence in. an animal,
of a power of reasoning. "I have a bull
pup, aged 10. months, and a. bulldog' 4
years old, both of which live in the house
and are great pets. A short time ago
my wife was ill, and, though the older
dog, owing to his quiet and sedate way,
was allowed to enter her room, the pup-
py wan never, admitted.. The bone could
always tell which dog wis at the door,
because the older dog gave one Blngle
and gentle scratch abd. then remained
quiet, while the puppy scratched violent-
ly and frequently and whined. The pup-
py apparently could not understand' why
•he was not admitted and felt her eiclu-
•ion sorely. One day she scratched furi-
ously, as usual. No notice was taken;
Boon she was heard going flop Bop down
stairs. In a few minutes the single gentle
•cratch of the old dog was heard, .the
door was opened, arid there were both
dogB, and, strange to say, from that time
the puppy/so imitated the scratch of the
other dog' that ft was impossible to tell
which was at the door. Undoubtedly the
puppy went' and asked the old.- dog to
show her how be gained admission.*;How
else can one explain the fact?"—Beacon.

- -, v A Lesson For, Boys...,'.,'" •:' :.
Thirty years ago Mr. H., a nursery-

man of New York state, left home for a
day or two. It was rainy weather and
not a season for sales, but a customer
arrived -from a .distance, hitched bis
horse and went into the kitchen of the
farmhouse, where two lads were crack-
ing nuts. ,

"IsMr. H. at home?" '
"No, >ir," said tbe eldest, Joe, ham-

mering'at a nut . ;:- ' . . ".•,;•*•
"When wll lhehe back**" ' :

' ."DQiino, sir; mebbe not for.a.week."
The other boy, Jim; jumped up and

followed the man out • ,
"The men are not here, but I' can show

you the stock," said he, • with such.a
bright, courteous maoner that.the Btran-
ger, who; was a little: irritated, stopped
and followed him through the nursery,
examining the trees, and left his order.

"You have sold the largest bill that I
have had this season, Jim," bis father
Bald to him, greatly pleased, on * his'
turn home. ' • ' ' "; .

"I'm sure," sold Joe, "I'm as willing
to help as Jim if I'd thought In time."-
Saccess. : , •/ . . •

m Virtue of Illneu.
Dollie's doting grandma sent her a big

box of candles one day. Bnt painful
circumstances prevented Dollle from en-
joying them with her customary gusto.
Her mother suggested tbnt Pollle, who

, lives next door, be Invited to n "party."
l ih i s l i *

tbe ca:

facing'mttsr at?! sft tcPcco" • Flavors":- arfly. It hns the mumps, nnd will you
Lemon, Oranga, HMpberrv and Strawberry, come over and hnvp eome of them, [ilcoscV
At your Rroecra. 10 ot». M-ly Dollle." •

What Mini I We Have for Dessert I""
•This question arises In the /amily .everjr
Say Let (ia answer it to day. Try Jell O, a

next door, be Invited to n party.
Is the gracious note the custodian of

candles wrote to her friend; "Denr

HYDRO ]

LITHIA
CURES ALL

:HEADACHES
TRIAL SIZE,'10 CTS,

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE STONEBRAKEH CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

GERMAN VALLEY,
Henry McLean, of Red Bank, has been

Bpeoding a few days In town with Mrs. Mc-
Lean, of this place.

The Bchool meeting was well attended "•
Tuesday afternooon. Philip Dutford, of Mid-
dle Valley; Ransom Burd, ot Fhilhower, and
M. T. Welsh, of our town, were elected trua-
um.

Andraw Btephens, of Newark, is visiting
hia mother in this village.

There waa a heavy fall of enow on Thurs-
day last and sleighing waa excellent for four
dayB.

Mr. and Mrs, John Hoffman, ot New Ger-
mantown, were visitors in town on Sunday

A dance was given in Rice's hall last Thurs-
day night. About seventy-five were present
and a very enjoyable evening was spent.

The Rev. W. B. Delpand wire attended the
box BoclablB last Friday evening at the home
of Morris Trimmer, of Middle Valley.

The Bale of household goods of tbe late Mrs.
Ming was held ou Saturday,. There waa a
large attendance.

Quite a number tn this place subscribed for
tbe "Sheldon Daily" (Topoka Capitol) and
appreciated it aB a clean, pure paper.

Miss Ida Lance, of Stanhope, spent Sunday
in this place with her parents.

Joseph Hall and S. B. Park attended tbe
MethodlBt service at Chester on Sunday.

Several sled loada of young men and women
of the Centenary Collegiate Institute, of
Hackettstown, spent Saturday afternoon and
evening in town, ' '

Samuel Borland, of High Bridge, spent the
latter part of last week at the home of fllra.
George Volk.

PINE BIHJQK.
Miss Paiiaie Lillibrldge, of Newark, wbo is

well known at ibis place, iiotf gone to Newtori,
here she will engage in the millinery busi-

ness.
The funeral of John Hogan, of Livingston,

formerly of this place, was held on Monday.
Mr, Hogan had boen ill only for a short
time with pneumonia and bis death was un-
expected. He leaves.a wife and several
children. Interment at this place

Mfas Edith Tappan, of Newark, is a visitor
it tbe home of Mr. aud Mrs. Edmund Touip-

tim.
Mrs Amanda Goerke, of Newark, has been

visiting at the horn* of Mra. J. B. Squires.
A Band of Mercy, in connection with the

American Humane Education Society, bas
organized in the Pine Brook school with
Alfred Beauclerc as president and Biiea Anna
O'Doud as secretary.

The marriage of Fred Offhouse to Miss
Badl*rj Vanderhoof fs asnounced.

William Van Puyne has bought from
Eugene T. Dixon the storo business at Han-
over Keck and will remove there in a short
time.

William Fanner, of Faterson, is employed
by Augustus W. Berger aa blacksmith.

P. KHloren in eoriously ill at bis home in
this place. '

Mrs, William Z. Oaborae has been enter-
taiuing her sisterirom Caldwell.

Try Groin-O I Try Gratn-0!
Ask ypnr Grocer to-day to show you a

package of GItAlN-O, the new food drink
Chat takes the place of coffee. The children
may drink It without 'Injury as well aB the
adult All who try it, like It. GRAIN-0
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives It without distress.
One-quarter the price of coffee. Fifteen cents
and twenty-rive centa per package. Bold by
all groccri.

- ' - Mineral Leases. :
Mineral leoBee can be hod at this ofHoe.

The form of mineral lease printed by the
ERA. is the moat complete and the most eon*
vftnient legal'blank of its kind. We have
received many calla for them in the post few
months but bur supply wae exhausted and vre
were too bu»y to print more. We now have
aarge number on hand and any one bavlhg
UM for them can secure theni here. '•;

liEDGBWOOD.
Mrs. Fred Wlltze, who has spent the winter

ia Neir York, bas now returned to bar home
in this place.

T. K. Tharp, of Flanders, irt engaged at
painting at B. F. Jaoksou'e, at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dehnert, of this place,
were visitors ID Dover on Monday. ' ' ...

John LeFever, of Fhillipsburg, spent Sun-
day with bis mother, Mrs. If. LeFever, of
this place. , . ; ;.

Frank Drake, of Stanhope, spent, the part
week with Mr. MoMIckle, of this place.
, There will be services held in the Baptist
Church next Bunday at 10:45a. m. and 7 p. m,

Mra. T, F, Khig, of this place, has been
vlBiting frlendB In Washington, D. C.

John Opdyke and family, of Fort Morris,
epent Sunday with Mra. Opdyke's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Wilklson, of thla place,
-spr. Potter and wife, who have been visit-

ing at Reading, Pa., have returned home..;
.W. , Jackson and family, of Port Morris,
spent Sunday with B. P. Jackson, of this
p l a c e .

1
 .•',..,. 1 ' . • . . ; ; . i^;'

. Mr. and Mra. Edward Kilpatrick, of New
Tork, were vteitors' at Mrs. Kilpatriok's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph H. Cary,
on Sunday. • '

A sleigh ride party from Rockaway en-
joyed a pleasant evening on Friday at the
Xedgewood House. . NOBODT KNOWT.

CONSUMPTION.
"; The germs of consumption are every-
where. You may breathe them in with
the air, drink them -with water, eat them
\rftb. your food. ; They are not dangerous

' •**- if you are in per-
fect health but If
you have a slight
cold, or j cough, or

I if you have inner:
'ited -weak lungs,
or if you are weak
and run-down gen-
erally—look out I

Once consump-
tion rgels a strong
foothold it is al-
most impossible to

dislodge it. The time to cure it ia at the
beginning or1 before it atarta. ' If you are
run-down—-build yourself up. Make
every tissue so strong and well that con-
sumption germs cannot find a foothold.
Fill your" body with rich, red blood—
buila tip strong, healthy flesh—put your
digestive system in perfect order. Don't
drag along half dead. You may be well
us well us not. The following'letter fro/u
Mra. Jennie Dingman, of yah Bureii,
Kfllkaski\ Co;, Mich., will tell you how
to do it. She saya: "Before I took

Di% Pierce's
Golden Medical

Discovery

medicine and it helped me. I*nst spring
I had a bad cough; got so bad I had to
be in bed all the time. My husband
thought I bad consumption, "We
thought We would try x)r. Pierce'a

. Golden Medicnl Discovery and before I
had' taken one bottle the couph stopped
and I have since had no signs of its
returning." ' •.

Mount Arlington Council Organizes.
The regular monthly mooting of the Mayor

and Council of the Borough of Mount Arling-
ton WOB held last Saturday evening. This
was the final meeting of tbe old council, which
body adjourned sine die after receiving from
Clerk Cook this report of the Board of Begis-
trv and Elections, showing the result of the
election held on March 13;

Tbe newly elected oQlcers, Mayor Frederick
Berenbrofok and Councilman A. B. Stephens,
F. L Scbafer and Jamea Furcell, jr., were
eworn in by Clerk Cook. Mayor Bereubroick
took the chair and called tbe council to or-
der. O. E. Cook waa re-elected clerk, and
Dr. H. C. Upchurch and D. T. Trundy were
appointed members of the Board of Health,
Tbe treasurer's report showed a balance of
$1,018,7110 tbe bank. Bills to tbe aroout of
183.96 were ordered paid.

Bo It_Yourself
And Save a Doctor's Fc&.-lf Test De-

notes Kidney Trouble Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedv Is

the Only Medicine That
Will Positively

Cure You.

• Trial Bottle Free.

It is, easy to tell whether your Kid-
neys or bladder are diseased. Take a
bottle or glass tumbler and fill it. with
urino. 'If there Is a Bedlment^apomler-
like substance—after standing a day
and niglit, if it is pale or discolored,
ropv or stringy, there is something
wrong: with the Kidneys. Other Bure
alpns of disease oro a desire to urinate
often, pnin in the back, or if your urine
stains linen. '. •„ *

There is no question, thatDr. David
Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy is the befit
and surest medicine in the world foi
diseases of the Kidneys, tiver, Bladder
and Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
Chronic Constipation, and the sicknesses
peculiar to women. It quickly relieves
and cures inability to hold urine nnd
the necessity of getting up » number of
times during the night, it puts an end
to that scalding pain when -passing
urine and corrects the bad effect* of
whiskey and beer. It ii sold for one
dollar a bottle at all drugstores.

Bend your full post office address to the
Dr. David Kennedy Corporatton, Eon-
dout, N. Y., and mention this paper.
They will then niail yon a trial bottle oj
Favorite Remedy and a valuable medical
pamphlet free, giving fall directions for
its vse. Every reader of this paper can
depend upon tho genuineness of thli
liberal offer, and airenfferers from the)
diseases mentioned above should tak*
advantage of it at once.

Dover Lumber Co.
Bkckwell Street, Dover, N. J.

. D E A L E R S I N -. .. •<•', -*

BUILD.NG MATERIALS OP ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and, Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc,. „.;.•.,.*..:'.'...•
""\\'ijm'..'.".,',.TELEPHONE NO. 30.

H.T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

p« SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
, DOVEB, M. J .

Contracts tor all kinds of work taken and
ftU materials furnished./.Practical experlenoe
in every branch ot mason WOTK.

d pnow>"ri.T ATXJEHDKD <rn.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE O P BIAKQ ABET L. BEEMEU. DEC'D.

Pursuatifc to tlie order of the Surroaate of the
County of Morris, made on tho twentjr.flrst day
of February A. • . one thousand nine hundred,
notice la hereby • glveu to all porsoos having
claims against the , estate o f ; Margaret' L.
Beemer, late of the County of Morris, deceased, to

'present the same, under oathoraff lnnauoc; Co me
subscriber, on or before the twenty-flret day of
November nert , beiDK nlna months from the
date of Bald order; ana any creditor nrgleotlag to
bring In and exhibit his. liar or their claim, under
oath or afaroiation, within tho time BO limited, will
be forever barred of his, her or their octlou there-
for ORftlnst tho Executor. . • • ; '

Dated tbt) twenty-Orat day of February A. D.
1000, JAMES H. C A l l U E I X ,

Executor,
W-Ow ' Dover, N. J .

R.C. VREELAND

Dentist
• 4 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEA.ll UltlUtY'B FABD-
WAKli STORE

DOVER. N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

T H E ERA, $1 P E R

YEAR.

A
Vlfoman's

It is a -well-known fact that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
hus cured more women than any other
remedy. It therefore must be the
best possible medicine for female ills.

But some women make the *tnistake
of thinking that they will try some-
thing else, simply because it is new.
That mistake is often a fatal one—
fatal to the health and happiness of
the experimenter.

Is it not foolish to risk the possible
results of such experiments? Is it not
better to depend upon a medicine
which has been tried successfully for
thirty years, ai.d which has never
been fouud wanting? Do not therefore
let any oue persuade you to try some-
thing "which they say is just as good.
It cuiroot be just as good. Airs, Pijak-
ham's Compound is the best, and there
can be only one best. This is not a
mere assertion, but is a positive fact,
admitted by "hundreds of regular
physicians.

Rely on your own common scnBe,
and Mrs. Finkham's life-long1 experi-
ence, and you will make no mistake.
Don't experiment with your health,
but take a medicine that you know is
good, and is backed by such letters KA
these to Mrs. Pinkham:

Ovarian Troubles Always
Yield to Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound*

"I hod been in poor health for
twenty years, having inflammation of
ovaries and womb trouble. Although
treated by physicians, I could not gain
strength nor do my work, and was so
low-spirited, and tired of life. A friend
advised me to take Lydia E. Pink-
horn's Vegetable Compound. The first
bottle strengthened me, and 1 wrote
to you. Aftertaklngslxbottlescansay
that I am well and oan even do my own
washing."—Wns. M. *\V. MH-LKK, NO.
1033 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

"For Jthroo years I suffered with
ovarian trouble, having inflammation
and an abscess on right ovarv.. Had
such pain in my back and head, and at
times was unable to walk. Had sev-
eral doctors, but they did not do me
mnch good. One doctor said that I
would have to have an operation and
have the ovary removed. I became
discouraged and gave up all hopes of
getting well. I began taking tydia
"Q. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
I wrote to Mrs. Flnkhamand followed
her directions faithfully, and am bet-
ter than I have been for three years.
I have taken ten bottles, and my
Mends are surprised at my rapid im-
provement."—•MKS.W. H. WAMEBS,
Cold Spring Harbor, L. L, N.Y.

Suppressed aud Painful
Period* Ourod by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Oompound.

"I was thin, sallow and.nervous. I
had not hod my menses for over a
rear and a half. Doctored With several
physicians in town and one specialist,
but did not get any better." I finally
decided to try your medicine, and
wrote to you. After I had taken
threo bottles of I/ydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and three of
Blood Purifier, my menses returned,
and I feel as well and strong as:I
ever did, and am gaining flesh,"—MlBS
LEHA GAMES,.Visiilia, Talare Co.j CaL

"Before taking the Vegetable Com-
pound 1 was troubled with irregular
menstruation, and suffered great
agony. My physician gave me mor-
phine, and I remained in bed. I doc-
tored eight years and jgot norelief, and
the doctors told me there was no relief
for my trouble: Finally I tried Lydia
Ei Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
While taking the first bottle I felt
that I was improving. I have taken
seven or eight bottles, and never had
anything to do mo so much good.
Every month my troubles have grown
less and less, and now at this time I
am, cured."—Ei,!^. QTONHET, No. 88
Stage Street, HaverMll, Mass.

Baokaohe and Womb
Troubles Suooumb to
LydiaE,Pinkham'sVege-
table Oompound.

"I have been for ten years en in-
valid with female weakness, and the
torture and pain I suffered no tongue
can tell. I never spent one week in
the tea? years that I was free from
,pain. My trouble was inflammation
and congestion of womb. When I
commenced to take your remedy I had
been Jbedfast for some time under 'the
treatment of two of our best physt-
oians without receiving any benefit
You.can imagine the benefit 1 de-
rived from Lydia B, Finkham's Vege-
table Compound when I tell you that I
have'gained forty pounds lad am well
—a thing'I hover dared to' expeot."—
MAS: 0. E. FOLAJIB, Jlonett, Ho.

"For..a number of .years I was
troubled with backache and leucor*
rhooa. : I became BO weak and miser-
able that I could not attend to my
work or studies. The least effort
would completely exhaust me. Physi-
cians failed to help me. I felt that my
youth was blighted, and the life before
me -would be one of suffering and
misery.. Then a friend insisted on me
taking your medicine. Before I had
used one bottle I was greatly relioved.
I had not known a -well day for four
years, butnow I feel better tlian Ihave
since a child, and it is all due to Lydia
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."—
Miss MAT B. SXKYENSON, Alliance, O.

Mrs. Pinkham has Fifty
Thousand suoh Letters.

JOHN 0?C0NN£U.
Practical Plumber. Tin anc

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat'

ing.
' Dover, N. j .

EflUmatea Cheerfully Ofren,

Batlsfaotlon Qnaranteed.

FOR RENT.
A Farm of about 40 acres. Also Timothy
Hay for salo. Apply to

A. NICHOLAS,
Mauuora, 1*. J.

fl.J. COLLINS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.'
Try our Quinine Tonic, 11 is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. R. B. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J.

' 50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the N«w YORK TRIBUWI.

Second Edition.
32.Pages, 18 by 12ya Inches.
A general review of the advance*

and improvements made in tbe leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount oi practical inform*!
tion.

A valuable aid to tanners who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE BRA,
. . DOVER. N. J.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-i BUddY FOR Sio
i •

A rare bargain. We also catty
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by th«
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwcll Street, Dover.

ATOAR'S CAFE
PRANK F. APQAR, . . ProprMor.

Coaraa WABSIH AUD OAHAJ. B n ,

DOVER, IT. J.
WHOLESAUG BOTTLm OF

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
GARBONATINC WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

Is handled the choicest bnnda ot WbUk«j»-
Hunter, Monopol, Ftonlgmn's ind Old Crow:
Briant'a Famom Applejack, Scotch Malt «ni
Jamaica Rum, Henneey'i Tbrea 8Ur u d
Martel Brandia; Fljlnouth, Holland, Old
Tom andFlutre Ota. ObuoxMusM And Oof̂
dials ako wild at wholesale. KrtrytMimM-
•entiaJ for an up-to-date MIOOH I* th* feature
of oar *businM8, .• .:- L

WE HA1TOLK THE BB8I Df TBI IUBKR.

COALandWOOD
Coal delivered in bagi, presenting tU dut

aud dirt or driving over lawnl.. _
::i BROWN'S COAL YARDS

Corner Bergen and Dickeraon StraeU
DOVER. NEW JERSEY.

JOR'8
"1ATHEB

IKUENT.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREPI

Write tor owt intonating book! •• lorenfc
m'a nolp " oni "How you ara swindled."
Send us a tough iketob or n o d u 0! roar
lavontlon or Itnprovoment and wo will tell
ron rroo our opinion as to whether It Is
probably pateutable. W o m a i o n i i l t i
ot appllcatloaa rejocted tn otlur
lUgliost rafennoos tumishedj

MAIIION t MAIUON
PATENT SOHOITOBS « XXFXBTS
CITII A Mpohanlonl EnMneerSt aradttktM of Ue
l'olyt«tlinl» Bohool of Bnulmerlnj, D u l u l o n tjs
Applied Eolencn, U T S I Dulrenltr, H n n U n
Patent Law Asioolatlon, AnMrku Water Wel l*
Auodatlon, New BnvUcii Water Works ABMA
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TKRMS OF 6UB8CRUTJON IJTVAKJ-
IABLY IJJ AJ)VANCE-I

One Tear • »•«<•
glx Months 5 0

Three Month* 2 6

IK AJ-MIKTIKO Cadwallader K. Mulligan,
Jacob W. Baker and Leopold C. Bierwirth to
act as a Board of "Water Commissioners the
Mayor and Council did not disappoint the
expectation of any who have the welfare of
the town of Dover at heart

IT is not necessarily a reflection on the can-
didate! who were not elected at Tuesday
night 0 ucnual scbool meeting to say that the
meeting elected a most excellent board. The
ERA extends its congratulations to the Bchool
trui'tees-elect, and venture! to express the
hope that the proposed new Fourth Ward
school may be built In time for occupancy
at the close of the summer vacation.

THE Index last week said that " the ElU
must have been trying the experiment of Bet-
ting up Items without writing them because
1 Monday' was by inadvertence printed in-
stead of'Thursday'" iD as item about the
proposed dance of the Idle Hour Camping
Club. Bays the Index :

" It should have read Thursday night, 15th
inat. The dance was held last night. There
nan a good attendance and all bad an enjoy
able time."

Now, this mad* funny reading in view of
the fact that while the item "should have
read Thursday night." the dance was not
held, as there was a poor attendance on ac-
count of the storm and it was decided to
postpone the affair until the following
Thursday.

PROTECTION Hook and ladder Company Is
deserving of thaolu for the very fine treat
that company gave on Wednesday evenlngin
the Baker Opera House

THE ELECTION returns from Morria county
as given In some of the New York newspapers
on Wednesday morning of last week, pre-
sented to the mind's eye a sort of Republican
Waterloo, at least, in so far as the Board of
Freeholders was concerned. Happily, later
stories disproved the aarllar ones and the
Republicans still have a majority of two
In the county board.

THE Democratic theory that trusts are In
some way attributable to the protective
tariff has received a sever* blow from
official report just received by the State De-

. poxtment from Consul Frank TV. Mahin in
Austria, who says that there is a marked
tendency in that country toward the formmtlon
of trusts; that hatmaken, paper factories,
sugar manufacturers, shoe manufacturers,
makers of knit goods, etc., are combining to
reduce expense!, and that a great corpora-
tion formed at Buda Festh Is acquiring pos-
session of the gas plants throughout Hungary.
These combinations are new, having been
formed in the past year, but there are also
numerous other older combinations, which
have all the characteristics of the American
trusts. Be adds that *' It is worthy of note
that Austra-Hungary has no protective tariff
except on a very few articles, suah as cigars
and tobacco, for Instance, the traffic la which
is a Government monopoly."

Republican State convention.
The Republican voters of New Jensey and
il who approve uf tile wise and patriotic ad-
oinistration of President McKinley, and who
lesire the great prosperity that prevails

oughuut our country to be continued by
r maintenance of the policy under which it

has been promoted, are requested to join in
tlie election of delegates to a State convention
» be held at the Taylor Opera House, in the
:ity of Trenton, Thursday, April 10th, 1900,
it twelve o'clock, noon, for the purpose of
selecting four delegates at large and four al-
ternates, delegates to the Republican Nation-
al Convention, which will assemble at Phila-
delphia on Jnae l«th next, for the norulna-
Jon of candidates for President and Vice
President, to be supported at the next general
'lection.

The basis of representation under this call
[ill be, one delegate for each 200 Republican

votes cast at the last Gubernatorial election,
and one delegate for each fraction thereof

ceeding 100 votes, the said delegates from
each county will be apportioned among the

iveral subdivisions of the counties by the
-espective county committees.

Under the rules heretofore adopted, each
»unty delegation will be required to elect at
this convention one member of the Republi-
can State Committee, to serve a term of four
years.

The number of delegates to which each
»unty Is entitled under tbiB call will be as
ollowu:
Uluutio 21 ; Middlesex 35
3ergen 35 ! Monmouth 41
3url!ngtoa 34 j MorrlB 33
Camden .15 [ Ocean 14
Cape May 9 Passalc . 66
Cumberland 37 Salem 16
Essex 1G1 Somerset 18
Gloucester 19 Sussex 12
Hudson 1U Union 46
Hunterdon 16 Warren 14
Mercer 53

The Congressional district Convention, to
ilect two District Delegates and two Alter-
ates from each Congressional district, shall

be held as may be directed by the Congres-
sional Committee of each of said district, in
the same manner as conventions are called
for the nomination of a representative In
Congress.

If in any, Congressional district there is no
Republican Congressional Committee, the
Republican State Committee will appoint
from the residents of such district a commit-
ee for the purpose of calling a district con
'eatioo to elect district delegates.

By order of the Republican State Commit-
tee. FRANKLIN MtJKPHY,

A. 8. BARBER, Jr., Sec'y. Chairman.
NEWUIK, N. J., March 12th, 1100.

Balance of Trade.
Prior to the adoption of the protective

tariff in the United States the uporta were
always lest than the Imports, and by the time
the protective tariff was established by the
Republican party the balance ~ of trade
against the United States was more than two
billions of dollars, counting from the date ol
the adoption of tho Constitution. Since thi
protective tariff became a permanent featni
of our laws, however, the balance of trade in
our favor has been nearly •4,000,000,000, and
is Increasing every year, the total balanoe of
trade In oar favor in 1898 and in 18U9 alone
amounting to more than a billion dollars.
Yet there are a lew people who still have the
assurance to tell voters that a protective
tariff will injure car foreign marketa

• FEBRUARY'S returns of exports aad im-
ports, as printed by the Treasury Depart-
ment, show an increase of 16,500,000 in im-
ports and ol (£6,000,000 in exports, as com-
pared with February, 1808. Thus our foreign
trade still continues to expand under a pro-
tective tariff. That the •• tariff tax " la not
so much of a "burden" as the Democrats
would have the people believe, is evident
from the fact that, oat of 108,774,000 of lm-
porn, no lees than 181,000,000 were admitted
free of duty. That it is not a " Chinese
Wall" is self-evident.

This ftlay Interest Free Traders.
Bradatreet'», in a recent Issue says:
11 Bpecially enoouxaging features are found

in the iron and steel industry, where 85,000
employed have bad their wages further
advanced. Agreements between employers
and employed have resulted In a further
advance of the puddling rate at many western
works. Wages are now nearly 60 perceni
higher than a year ago, and for this porticu
1ST class of work are at the highest point
reaohed In twenty yean."

IT BOOITOS very pretty to say that there
should be no corporal punishment of the
slack-naked youtbs to be round In the re-
formatories. What proportion of the best
regulated families have brought up their
chlldren without tbo use of the rodl If the
latter had been Judiolouily used prior to their
commitment, there would have been no need
of Bending them to the Reform school in nine
cases out of ten.—.Advance.

AxtOTHER Republican pledge to the peopl
has been kept In the signing of the gold-
standard law by the President It fixes the
standard of value, and the maintaining at a
parity with that standard, of all forms of
money Issued or coined by the United States

A TABLRprinted byi?rao!a(r«('«Buows that
3,553 New York business houses, which had
on their pay-roll! 299,057 employees in 183oi

have Increased tbo number to 850,278, whlio
the increoAd in wagfiB in 1B09 as compared
with 1W9 « l ovar 120,000,000.

You are interested in Hat quality,
so are we. You are interested in
Hat prices; so are we. Our inter-
ests are identical with yours. We
urnista you with the best Hat you
;ver wore and charge you a price
hat is less, or at least.not higher,
nan you have paid for a less valu-
ible Hat. Thus we serve you and
lo good for ourselves.

SPRING HATS HOW READY

in all the leading styles.

$1.50 TO $3.00.

TURNER & CO.
, H. J.-. Blackwelf

and Sussex Sta.,

To Whom it May Concern.
Notice Is hereby given that L John W.

Dwyer, ol the Borough of Port Oram, Mor-
ris County, N. J., will make application to
the Inferior Court of Common Fleas on the
twenty-seventh day of March hurt, to have
,be license granted to the late Edward Alc-

lUgblin in the term of May* 1809, laat post
„ keep an inn or tavern in tho Borough of
Fort Oram in said county transferred to me
for the unexplred term thereof.

Dated March 6th, 1900.
L6-3tr, JOHN W, DWYER

Opposed t o W o m a n Suffrage.
[Communicated.]

Another Colorado woman has been found
who Is opposed to woman suffrage, and thfe
one is not afraid to give her nami, her ad*
dress bnd her reasons. Sh« Is Mrs. John
Guth, of Denver, who conducted a gambling-
bouse on Eighteenth street, and is popularly
known as the "Policy Queen." The great
Woman's Club of Denver, with a member
berebip of about a thousand influential
women, is exerting itaelf to secure the honest
enforcement of the law against gambling, and
the fact that the women have the ballot
strengthens their bands In this effort. The
Denver Nnva, after describing Mrs, Guth and
her gambling-house, says:

This woman, when Btae learned that her
business was to be interrupted, said: ' I wish
some people In Denver would learn to let
other people alone, when they are pursuing a
legitimate business for a living. If these
woman suffragists who leave their homes aad
babies to run about In politics and; mix up
with other people's affairs would stay at home
and do what they were put thwe for Denver
would become a good town. Things were
just getting to tliat point wbere business was
given an impetus by the freedom of the peo-
ple and now comes this crowd to set tne town
back again.'"

It will be remembered that "Bat" Master-
son, of Denver, in an interview In the Boston
Po«(tdeclared that woman suffrage bad ruined
the city by its depressing effect on the gam-
bling industry. On inquiry, it was found
that he was a prize-fighter who had killed
several victims, and that his own gamblln,
house, among others, had been closed as a n
suit of equal suffrage.

ALICE STOKE BUAOKWSLL,

1'aylnp; Munlolpal Water P lant .
The fifth annual report of the Water Com*

mlsBlonen of the Town of Newton, submitted
to the Newton Town Council, ahoirs that the
plant is not only self sustaining, but that
from the proceeds of the rents much needed
extensions, giving more adequate fire protec-
tion, have been made. During the p u t year
4,993)£ feet of six inch main have been added
to the piping.

Chatham also has a water plant of its own,
put in two yean ago, which, upon the basis
of a private company, the town paying ft
fire plugs, would now return a profit over
and above, 'interest, sinking fund and

MONTVILIiE.
The mow storm which arrived here oi

Thursday, March 15, made a few days1 goo
sleighing.

Miss Louise Cook, of Newark, spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday with her parents at thii
place.

The Rev. G. E. Rairmberger preached ti
excellent sermons on Sunday last In thi
evening he preached a powerful sermon
"Character" to the young people. It was
both interesting and instructive and held the
indlrlded attention of the people.

Miss Luella SandB, of Dovtr, 1B the guest
of her cousin, Miss Helen Lester, of this place.

The Rev. J. L. Hayes was In this village
on Tuesday last.

The concert which was held by the Younj
People's Society of Christian Endeavor in thi
fcL E. Church on Wednesday evening, Marcl
21, was a complete success hi every rtspetc.
The MontviUe Cornet Band, whJoh assisted,
played Borne fine selections in an acceptable
manner, the playing being greatly appreci-
ated by all. The Blnglng by the Montvllle
Quartette was very good. The recitations by
the Misses Kittle Baldwin, Mamie Jacobu;
and Luella Sands were rendered In good
style and held the attention of the audienee.
The KJIOS of Harry Tucker were also renderec
In a most pleasing manner. The cornet duett
by Messrs. Tine and Blowers was very fine
After the concert all were Invited to the base-
moot of tbe church to partake of refnsh-
moote. The amount r tali ted was about $30,

MARRIED.

B B A R I N O - C H U R M — O n Monday, March
1U, at the residence of the bride, by the
Rev. T. F, Chambers, Sarah Ann Churm
of Mine fill), to John A. Searing, of Dover,

NICHOL8-At Mt. Hope on Friday, March
16,1900, John Nichol9, aged 28 years,

8M1TH-At her home at Union Hill, on Fri-
day, March 0, 1000, Mrs. Kuth H. Bmitb.
apod 80 years. Interment on Monday
March 12, In Hockaway Cemetery.

What Shal l W e Ituvo for DoBHortf
This question arises In the family every

-ay, Lot us answer it to day. Try Jell 0, a
:lellclouii and healthful dessert. Prepared in
two minutes. No boiling! no bakingl add
raill&g water and eot to cool. Flavors:

Lemon, Orango, Raspberry and Strawberry.
At jour grocers. 10 ets. U-lr

Quality in Hats

Dressers,
Sideboards,
Dining Tables,
Kitchen Tables,
Hat Hacks,
)ining Chairs.
Library Tables,
Parlor Tables,
Wash Stands,

Wanted.

A girl for general housework in
a small family. Apply No. 54
Morris street, Dover, N. J. 18-iw

HBW YORK, M u d 19th, 190<X

Easter Candies, Toys and Table
Favors

Motber Bunny is the Santa Claus
of Eastertide. The mysterious Rab-
bit lays eggs of marvelous variety in
all sorts of cunning places,for little
folks and young-hearted big folks to
find. Easter has come to have al-
most as many toys and joys as Christ-

_; and Wanamaker's invites you
to Mrs. Rabbit's Reception, to view
the most elaborate showing of pretty
Easter candy things ever brought to-
gether.

There are Rabbits of every size,
sort and condition—all hungry for
candy. Then there are chickens,
ducks, pigeons, donkeys and ele-
phants—many are hiding nests of
eggs, others' are hitched to carts to
be filled with eggs.

There are fancy boxes trimmed
with violets to fill with sweets for the
sweetheart. Most elaborate of all
are great big satin-covered eggs
large as a watermelon; with splendid
capacity for a store of eggs and bon-
bons.

Then there is delightful variety
of favors for the Easter table—hold-
ers for bonbons or cream.. Enter-
tainers will find vast help in contriv-
ing surprises for their guests.

_ It is the greatest collection o£ its
kind ever shown in New York.
Imported Cioo> Holders—

Handsome Basket!, in many shapes; sonu
an piettUj trimmed with violets, 90c, $L2S,
$1.50, «ndnpto$6e.ch. . >'$ •

Putty Boies, trimmed with violets,'Sh to
Me etch. * ,

Satin Eggs, from regular egg size, at 15c, to
•IK of watermelons, at $5. Paper Eggs, 5c to
$2 each*

Then a multitude o£ Toy Candy Holders for
tie children at prices ranging from 10c to $3.50.

Winamaker Candies are the top-
notch of purity and delicious candy-
making, Their reputation grows with
the months. 60c, 30c, 25c, and
some special chocolate candies at 20c
a pound,

Sugar eggs for Easter, ISc, 20c
and 30c a pound.

The Season's Silks
We might fairly announce a new

Silk Display every Monday morning,
so many new goods come in every
week. A most elaborate collection
holds the counters in the Rotunda
to-day.

One bright spot shows the Silk Squares Hit
route such exquisite waists—suggesting charm-
ing combination efecls. Warp-printed Persian
designs with satin-striped borders. $4 eich.
. Crepe de Chines in spring colorings—new in
•weave and tint—all colors and block, $1 to
$1.50 a yard.

Foulard Silks—five hundred varieties, from
Part'], London and America. They have a
comer in the Rotunda all to themselves a
wonderfully interesting comer these days. The
finest showing we have seen b there. New»
colorings, many in pastel tones, new printings—
various piicB, 55c, 65c, 75c, 85c, $1, $1.10,
$1.25 and $L50 a yard. '

Plain Silk Repousse—a beautiful soft weave,
that wears splendidly—colors and black, 75c a
yard.

Plain Colored Taffetas—most carefully se-
lecled for dye and finish, to insure best wear.
One grade we guarantee not to crack, tear or
slip—it is $1.25 a yard. Other grades, 75c,
85c, 90c and $1.

Black Taffeta Silks, priced according to
width, 18 to 27 inches, 50c to $1 a yard.

Black Figured Taffeta 'Mousscline in sum-
mer weight, made In Lyons, France. Nent de-
signs, for dreaes tod wtiits, 85c a yard.

FURNITURE,
Carpets, Mattings, Oilcloths and Linoleums.

We have opened a new furniture department with a floor space of
•x about forty-five hundred square feet, which we have filled with an en-

tirely new stock, every piece of which was received fresh from the manu-
facturers during the past five weeks, and consequently is the latest in style
and finish. Our carpets and mattings are all new, just coming in, and
are in the very newest patterns and colorings.

OUR PRICES WILL BE AS LOW OR LOWER THAN YOU CAN BUY THESE COODS FOR ANYWHERE.

CARPETS
FROM

25 CENTS
YARD UP.

Bed Springs, all kinds,
Feathers and Pillows.
Library Book Cases,
Combination Book Cases,
Chiffoniers,
Wardrobes,
Ladies' Desks,
Morris Cbairs,
Music Cabinets,

V.

MATTINGS
FROM

25 CENTS
YARD UP:

Medicine Cabinets,
Hanging Mirrors,
Mattresses, al! kinds, from

soft top excelsior to best
South American hair,

China Closets,
Oak Chamber Suits,
White Enameled Chamber

Suits,

Oak and Ash Bedsteads,
Iron Bedsteads,
Fancy Rockers,
Tabourettes,
Fancy Tables,
Ladies' Desk Chairs,
Kitchen Chairs,
Porch Rockers.

DECORATED DINNER WARE.
Green, blue, brown and purple spray decorations, handsome and serviceable,

12 pieces S8.52.
112 piece Dinner sets, decorated, in colors, in beautiful floral designs, plates

are embossed and have festoon edges, would be good value at $12.00 per set,
$8.75 P" set.

New Toilet Sets received this week

DECORATED TEA POTS. • -
We have just received an importation or Gibson's Decorated Enameled English

Tea Pots . They are very handsome and serviceable, they don't break taailj.
We are selling them at about one-half regular prices.

Fine Jet Tea Pots, plain, 19c, 22c and 35c each. • - . . . -

Worth 30c, 40c and 50c each.
With Torquois and Pearl Decoration with Gold, 36c, 3gc and 4 j e eich.

Worth 50c, 60c and 7 5 c «ach.
With Grecian Decorations, two styles in colors and gold, 48c and 58c n .

Worth 75« and 90c aa.

AQEHTS
• FOR

. BICYOI.ES.
FEATHERSTONE. TRIBUNE.

THE GEORGE RICHARDS
; DOYBH, . NEW JSRSBY, '

About the New White Goods
A FEW COMPARATIVES

Prices this year are a trifle higher.
Still they're considerably lower than
they would certainly have been had
we not placed our orders earlier than
usual,' in view of a rising market.
But our gathering is more attractive
than ever. Hie prettier fabrics will
doubtless readily win forgiveness for
the slightly higher cost.

Among the dress stuffs are:
India Linons at 12^c to 50c a jud; 32

inches wide.
Victoria Lawns at 20c to 45c a vard; 32 inches

wide.
Swiss Muslins EtlSc to 75c a y«rf; 32 inchet

wide,
French Batistes at 35c to $ 1 yard; 45 inches

wide. . •
French Organdla at 25c tc $ 1 ; 68 inches

wide.

And these especially for under-
wear:

EngUii Nainsook, $1.50 for pieca of 12
yards; 36 inches wide.

English Nainsoolc, 12#c to 35c a jsud; 36
inches wide.

French Nainsook, 35c to 75c a rardi 4!
incheswide.

Lone Cloth, $1.50, $2 and $2.50 piece
12 yards; 36 incies wide.

And some linings:
•White Cambric, l i e , 12>£c and 16c a jard

36 inches wide.
Whltt Lawn, 10c, 12#c and 15c a yard; 40

inches wid&\ ; ;

John Wanamaker
Jormerly A. T. Stewart A Co.,
Broadway. Oth and 10th
and Fourth Avenue.

A Trntnfnl nnabnnd.
David Gllckronn of Chicago was OD in

• police court in that city on a charge of
cruelty made by his wife. He denied the
charge and said bis wife threw coal at
him. '

"But it was soft eoal," interrupted Mrs.
Qllckmnn at the suggestion of a lawyer.

"Xoar'honor, I was always good to my
wife," «aid QUckmnn. "I bought her
wine and"—

"Who drank it?" interrupted the prii
oner's stepson.

"I did," confessed Glickman.
MI also bought her roust chicken."
"Who ate it?" asked the stepson.
"I did," came the answer.
"I also bought her candy, and frnit,

ond pie, and cheese, and sauerkraut"
"Yes, and who ate that?" Inquired tho

'ifc.
"I did," responded the truthful hns-

band, and he was convicted.

Fl.fc n i , a

Did you ever hear 6f fishes getting struck
by lightning? Well, they do. Tho brown
trout Is peculiarly susceptible to light-
ning. During storms and particularly in
the mountainous sections of Pennsylvania
.large quantitlos of them nte killed. Oth--
cr kinds of fish with less sensitive organ-
isms are not affected. Exports claim
that the secret lies in tho fact that tho
brown trout rests on the bottoms of tho
streams, whereas tho other fiBh Bwim a
ihort distance nbovo. Tho trout oro not
Iterally struck by lightning, but the olec-
rlclty is conducted to the bottom of tho
itreom If there Is nny Iron in tho rooks,
ind the flah thus receive n. shock. They

become paralyzed, but do not die at once.
The paralysis exists chiefly in the middle
of the body at the spine—l'iillniielpuio
iocord.

A HEALTHY GROWTH OF
N ESTABLISHED BUSINESS.

The secret of our success lies in the fact that we never aimed at selling "cheap
goods," but the best goods from the best markets, and selling them at the smallest
profit possible to succeed. Patrons trading with us at the commencement of this
enterprise are among our best and regular customers at the present time. This
is tbe best proof and satisfactory guarantee. We quote a few prices as follows:

Teas from 35c to joe per pound. >
Coflee at I2}ic per pound. Extra fine flavored enflee 15c lb and up.

. Lemon Cakes 5 pounds for 25c. '
Fine Snaps 5 pounds for 25c. -
Oyster Crackers 5 pounds lor 2jc. '

48c per gallon, i
Mixed Mustard, big bottles, 10c each;
Corn Starch ;c per package. ' ' "
Salmon ioc and 14.C per can.
Sardines 5c per box. Magic yeast 4c box.
The lamous Washington Baking Powder 50c per lb. with a present w«H worth

the price alone, • .
Special̂ —Extra Good Rice 8c pound, 4 pounds for 25c. .••'••-,
Good sijed Pickles, fine, sweet or sour,-ioc per dozen. .
Best Grade of Flour in Dover $4.75 per barrel. .
Elegant line of Crockery. . ,
Special Sale—Fine Cups and Saucers 44c per. set. Plates 37c per set.
Fine assortment Decorated China at a bargain. :

20c Chocolate Creams for 15c per pound and other confections at equally low

Staple Drydooda, Dress Qoodf, Black (foods a Specialty.

J. A. liTON,
Dover, Hew Jersey.

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.'

Visiting travelers and others tell us there is not another <
such display of shoes for summer wear to be found in

.thecounty. We don't claim that,but quite a compli-'
meat just the same. Worth your while to stop and look(

at them. All the new creations in black and tan Vici
Calf Skin and Patent Leather.

Men's $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.'
Women's $1,35, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,'

$3.50.

Women's Low Shoes $i.oo. $1.25, $..50, $2.00.
And all the other kind of good shoes. Watch our checks, <
pick them up, and get 'the discount they entitle you to.

$ Andrew K. Baker
IN THE NEW POST OFFICE BUILDINCJ,

i 27 E Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

DOVER, N. J., v

FRIDAY, MARCH 30th.

A guaranteed attraction. Fourth,
01 continuous suoceas. Denromn :1C—
and Quo. w". Bjer's W u t U o l p t e j , >•';"

Written (or tbe people who inkr/ad The
Old Homestead. ArtidMl o u t , tndudlll*

THE VERDI LADIES' QUARTETTE.

Bewitffnl special soenery. A m o n f t h e
BODDBS shown is

The Great Eut River Dock Scene,

with the UlumlnMad painting of Brooklyn
Bridge. Don't fall to K e l t I

. . . . 35C

50C

Admission
Reserved Seats .

Beata now on sale i t KDlgora*! Drag Store, and
ouibeaeoaredbrtflleptioiia. ; .:

P. W. SWACKHAMER
63 Gut BlaokweU BtrMt

DOVBR.H.J. '

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,
Tin and Sheet Iran Work

General Jobbing Promptly Atteodtd to

Stockholders' Meetlnk.
Notice la hereby giv<

g.oeltogr °f the stookho
S^SiWtCojnpany

Iven that the annual
„ . . _ . - J » stockholders of the Dover
Bmeotr l5 ¥ * h t Company will be bold at the
office or the company in the town of Dover,

seven directors, and for all other bualnesi
that may properly come before the meeting.
£be transfer fcoofa will be oloaed on Man*

is!» L D ' C O I«MT, Secretary.

Tho Annual w m u
the Hlhernla Mine

NOTICE.
of the Stockholders of

ComDany will» o u i w n « jiune oauroad Company wm
be held on Monday, April 2nd, lMoTat U
o'clock noon at the Company's oflloe. Dover,
New Jersey. • ,

J. WIBLEIY FutLHAH, Secretary.
Philadelphia, March 15th, 1900. 18-3ir.

To Let or for Sale.
Twelve room house with all the modern

improvement* on Morria streat.
: Address

W . H . JACOBUS,
7 D0T«r, «••'tr-4w

Girl Wanted.
For General Housework. Inquire nt '<

Prospect street. ... ' 16-1 w.

WANTED.
Two cutnpetoDt girls for general houM>«>*

MuBt understand cooking and goneral laund-
ress work—Address, stating wnges expMKJ.

MRS. M. H. CRATER
78 State Stroot

18tf Newark, N. J,
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LOCAL, JOTT1NUS.

Bd. I<, Dlclcerson's announcement appeal
00 page 8 this week.

George Beeves has moved from SuccasuoDa
to Mt. Hope avenue.

The Camera Club will meet with Misses
Uezle and Emma Dlokerson on Frospeol
Btreet next Tuesday 67ening. ^

Tbe night of St. Patrick's day was the
ooldeet on reoord for Maroh 17. At 'about
midnight it was seven degrees above zero.

Mrs. Cox, ol Mt Tabor, gave a bible
reading at Grace. M. E. Church under the
ausptoes of the W. C. T. V. on Thursday
evening.

TbB Rev. G. A. Nystrom has accepted a
call from the Swedish Slim U. E. Church, of
Brooklyn. The Quarterly Conference will
he held on April 4.

The lasC lecture of the University Extension
Course series will be given la the First M, E.
Church tonight. Tbe series of lectures so far
has been eminently successful.

Tbe Rev. Dr. Halloway was out of town
last Babbath and the Rev. D. W. Moore sup-
plied the Presbyterian pulpit at both tbe
morning and evening services.

TlioSwedlBb M. E. Church and the Swedish
Baptist Ghurob will hold a union temperance
service on Bunday evening at 7:80 o'clock In
tue Swedish Bethel M, B. Churob.

The Musical Circle met in Mlas Brother-
ton's music room on Blacltirell street on
Tuesday afternoon last. There was a good
attendance and a very interesting session.

Tbe Rev. J. T. Masobtnan, pastor of the
Orace M. E. Church, will have for his Sab-
bath morning theme: '• It is finished;" even-
ing Bubjeot: " Drinking according to law."

Charles B. Tlppett, who was elected collec-
tor of Chester township on the Republican
ticket last week, is the Brat Republican to
hold that offloe sines Chester was organized
as a township. . •

Lewis F. Bplcer has given [ip his milk route
and will Bell on April 2 at 8 p, m., four choice
oowft, raogfog from three to eigbt years old.
Auctioneer T. B, Tone, of Port Oram, will
"cry" tbesale. .

The Missionary Society of the Presbyterian
Church will bold tbeir next exchange on Fri-
day, March SO, in tbe ohurck parlors. Mem-
bers are asked to contribute, The sale will
be In the afternoon.

The Junior Kpworth League of Grace M.
E. Churoh held an entertainment and fair at
tbe parsonage on Tuesday evening. There
was a large gathering present. The pro-
oeeds wereabout |35.

The Rev, Dr. Samuel P. Upham will re-
main as professor of practical theology at
Drew Seminary, In Madison, baying decided
to resign the pastorate of the Calvary Metko-
dist Churob of But Orange in April.

Mre: C. V. Hoirton, of Chester, has a white
lilao in bloom. About two weeks ago she
broke a branch off alilaef bunh and stuck it
into a flower pot to brass op a growing- plant
in a window. It wasn't long before, to her
great surprise, a blossom appeared. The lilac
ia now in full bloom and very fragrant.

IotheKsA'aitoryof the spring elections
last week, through Inadvertence, John F
Rockefellar, who was elected to the office of
Commissioner of Appeals in Chaster town-
ship, ww miscalled a Republican, He is a
Democrat ind Charles E. Tippett, Chester's
new assessor, was the only Republican
elects* in that township last week! '

Chief of Police Holioway, of Morrbtown,
ha» reoelvei a letter from his nephew, Frank
Holioway, a former member of Company M,
now a member of Company B, Fourth U. 8.
Infantry. In his letter Holioway states that
he has met Benjamin Bayre, Victor Brown
and Joseph Corosa, other; Morrlstowu boys
woo are serving in tbe Philippines.

At a meeting of the Bar Association of
Morris oounty, held In the Court House in
lbrristown hut Saturday morning, officers
for the new association were elected as fol-
lows: President; Henry O. Pitney s first vice
president, Judge John B. Vreeland; second
vloe president, Halloway W. Hunt; secretary,
Daniel' 8. Voorhees; treasurer, Edward K.
Mills.

SoaffoldlDg w u on Tuesday built around
the town dock In front of Councilman Hair-
house's Jewelry store to facilitate the removal
of the works of the clock, which for more
than a w e * had been idle, owing to somo
internal disorder., What the result of the
diagnosis was has not been given out, but it
is gratifying to note that a cure has been ef-
fected.

A new rule with reference to excursion
tickets is to be put In force on the Lackawan-
na. Going coupons will be good only within
one day of Issue, and returning coupons with-
in thirty days of issue. If not used within that
period the tickets wlU be void, but can be re-
deemed on presentation to the company, Oa
single tickets stopover tickets will not be al-
lowed under any olroumstances.

It was the wish of the late Mr. Moody that
his biography should be written by his son.
W. K. Moody, who has in bis possession all
of hU fatherVpapen and Is preparing a very
complete life of the great preacher, has con-
sented to write espeoially for Tht Sitwduy
etming'Poit a series of aneodotal'pspeis on
his fathers life and work, profusely irius-
trated with hitherto unpublished photographs.

Mayor Seymour, of Newark, last week
named City Attorney Frederick T. Johnson,
of that city, to succeed John. S. Gibson, for-
msr editor of tke EHA, as Comptroller. Mr.
Gibson's farm of offloe expired' a Uttlo more
than three months ago, but tbe Democratic
organisation could not agree upon a successor,
hence Mr. Gibson's retention in office,, Mr.
Gibson is being spoken.of as tbe prospective
suocessor of Congressman R. Wayne Parker,

• who is serving his third and probably last
term, for a tune at least. . . .

The Rev. Dr. Charles W. MoCormlck, son
of the Bev. William H. MoCormlok, of this
town, who is pastor of the MethodBt Church

' at Hackettetown and professor of English
Literature at the Centenary Collegiate Insti-
tute, has been unanimously asked by tbe
Educational Committee of the Board of
Trustees of the Institute to accept the position
of president of the Institute at the end of Dr.
Ferguson's term in June. Dr, McCormick
on Friday of last week notified the Board of
his acceptance of their offer,

The Empire Steel and Iron Company has
about concluded negotiations for the sale of
16s rolling mill at Oxford, which was pur-
chased along with the Oxford furnace. The
purchasers are Jonson Brothers, owners of
a large iron plant-at Columbia, Fa. Tiiu
transfer includes all the buildings and mill
included In the rolling mill district, which
covers about six acres, I'no plant hoi been
lying idle about four years but when in run
nlng condition will employ from aoo to 300
bauds In tho manufacture of bar Iron.

Bead the new advertisement of the 8. H
Berry Hardware Company on page 8.

A very handsome soda water fountain was
placed in Klllsore's Corner Drug Store this
week. '

The Bpwoi-th League of the First it. E.
Churcb will meet at the home of Edward Jen-
kina this evening.

Lewis Crans, of Stevensville, N, Y., hi
been appointed operator at tbe Lake Hopat-
cong station on the Central railroad.

The"taIInn>1 Bpocial," which is sent over
the road twice a year to measure the men for
their uew uniforme, was in town Thnroday.

Isaac Swartz has moved with his family to
Franklin. Mr. Swartz has secured a position
in the Llondale Bleach, Dye and Print Works.

W. 0. Brown, manager of the Royal Eagle
Tea Company, has started a. dancing class
and is making considerable progress with it.

Mrs, J. W. Bampson and grandson George
of Alt. Hope avenue, are very ill with the
grip. Dr. A. W. Condiot is attending them.

The First National Bank of High Bridge is
being organized. A, I*. Beavers, dispatcher
on the New Jersey Central railroad, is to be
the cashier.

The Prohibitionists of Morris county will
hold a convention at the Free Methodist
Church in Dover on Saturday, March 81, at
2 o'clock, p. m.

The fair in the parsonage of Grace M.
13. Church on Monday evening, under the
ausplceB of the Jr. Bpworth League, was very
successful.' A goodly amount; was realized.

George W. 8nyder closes out his barber
shop at IS Wast Blookivell street, on Monday.
He will remove on Thursday to Oxford,
Warren county, wbure he will open up a
shop.

Miss A. M. Clark will in a few weeks re-
open her mllinery establishment and has
rented the rooms over the W. H, Goodale
drug store on Blackwell street for that pur-

DS6.

McDavlt Post, No. 64, G. A. R., will give
a free entertainment in Sovereigns' Hall on
Monday night. A programme of recitations
and vocal and instrumental music has bcien
arranged.

The Rev. Dr. 0/ S. Woodruff will preach
next Sunday, both morning and evening, at
the First H. E. Church, The subjeot for the
morning sermon will be " The Great Obstruc-
tion " and in the evening " The Great Balna.1

At tbe recent quarterly conference of f,ns
Mt. Fern M. K. Church the Bev. William U.
McCormick was cordially Invited to return
to the Mt. Fern pastorate for the seventh
term, tbe present being his sixth year in tliafc
iharge.

Walter Bostedo, a brakeman On the Laolfa-
wanua Railroad, was instantly killed at
Waterloo last Thursday morniog. Bostedo
'as leaning from the cab window of a freight

engine! wbich was oa a elding, when pass-
enger train. No. 8 came by and ntruok his
head,. '

An attraction that will no doubt have an
audience limited to the capacity of the opera
house is Denman Thompson and George W.
Ryer's last success, "The Sunshine of Para-
dise Alley," which has Its first local presenta-
tion In Dover next Friday night.

Martha Knuth, the aix-months-old child of
Mr. and Mrs, Martin Knuth, who live at the
Foint-of-tho-Mouotaiu near Gallagher's gates,
died last Bunday of pneumonia. The funeral
tvan held on Wednesday and, the interment
was in the Locust Hill Cemetery.

The Rev. Dr. Halloway will preach In the
Presbyterian Church next Bunday at both
the afternoon and evening servloes. His text
in the morning will be " Christian Warfare;'
in the evening. " The Second Word on the
Cross" will be the theme of his course.

Robert fSpioer, aged seven months, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Bplcer, died at the
home of bis parental on Clinton stroei Wed-
nesday of pneumonia. The funeral will be
held from the bouse this (Friday) afternoon
at 2 o'clock, tbe Bev. J. F. Mascbman con-
duoting the services. Burial in the Orchard
Street Cemetery.

The All Nightclub held lta Maroh meeting
at tlie residence of George W. Bsyder, of
West' Blackwell street, on Friday night.
About thirty were present and the evening
was given over to games, dancing, eta. A
umptuous repast was served about 13 o'clock.

The meeting adjourned, after voting Mr.
Snyder a capital host.

It is within tbe limits of truth to Bay that
[ew plays produced during the past three
years nave been more successful thau Deunian
Thompson and George W. Ryer'B "The Sun-
hine of Paradise Alley," wbich is in its fourth

prosperous year, and which will be seen here
or the first tima at the Baker Opera House

next Friday, March SO.

The extraordinary window display at the
Red Cross Pharmacy this wook of the wax
flgutes\and the strong man is something
wonderful to behold. Step across the bridge
and see them for, yourself. The store is open
every night until 10 o'clock. . Mr. Neler, tbe

ental proprietor, will always extend you a
learty welcome, Call in and inspect.

On page t of this issue will he found three
vondue announcements, and orn thin, page,
somowhore omODg: these items, there is a
notice of a fourth auction sale soon to take
place. ' Any ono in need of anything, from a
arm to anything to be found on a farm, or
In a household, will find this IBSUO of the EnA1

veritable directory. All they need do Is to
scan page 7,

George Insoho, of Washington, a conductor
of tbe Lackawanna Railroad, died very
suddenly on Wednesday night in Newark
while visiting; friends. Insoho was conductor
on the Brjt milk train, which goes through
Dover at 8:17, going east, and of the Buffalo
flyer, No. 18, going' west. Ho had not boon
feeling well for several'days and was not
working In .eonaequanoe. ,-He'.was at the
home of MB intended -wife on Wednesday
evening) when he fell from his chair dead.

Charles Conners, the 14-year-oJd " mascot"
who accompanied the Trenton contingent
which became part of the Twenty-eighth
Infantry, now In Manila, died in Santa Mess
Hospital February 2. His father, Bartholo-
mew Conners, received a pathetic letter from
Miss Mina Bowman, a nurse in the 'hospital,
who administered to the boy's dying wants.
He was too young to enlist, but accompanied
tbe Trenton reornita to Camp Meade, and
became so popular tbat he was taken to the
Philippines as a company mascot,

TheBlxth and last entertainment for the
•inter In the Railroad Young Men's Christian

Association course was hold in tbe lecture
room of the Laakawanna depot at Hobokon
on Tuesday evening. Tbe entertainment was
given by the " Elvslnn EntertainQrs," of New
York. There was a good attendance and the
programme was vory well rendered. It was
as follows: Overture, Clinton E. Weston;
Laughing Song and Story, John F. Dillon;
Mandolin Solo, Mta Daso Harmon; Going of
Magic, Prof, E. A, Hondriekson; Glasso-
puono and Zylophone soloctiona, Clinton E.
Weaton; Huinuriam and Vocallarn, John P.
Dillon; HumorouB Rocltalu, Miss Daaa Hnr-
lnon; Mirth and Mystery, FrofoMor E. A,
Hondrlckso.n; "The Breakfast," MUi Har-
luuu and Mr, Dillon,

The home of Robert fi. Bryant was this
(Friday) morning gladdened by the advent 01
a lusty young boy—Robert B. Bryant, jr.

TViJUajn Ayers, who is agent for tbe Lang-
ford ho'rBe collar and traces, is meeting with
unexpected suecees. He IB Belling large num-
bers of collars especially.

J. Moglia and Brother will take out a pan
of tbe western Bide of their fruit and confec-
tionery store, corner of Blackwell and War-
ren streets, and put lu a large plate glass win
dorr. Tbe interior of the store will also be
rearranged.

The ball of the Idle Hour Camping Club,
which was postponed last week on account
of the storm, was held lost night in Elite Hall
About 12S people, many of whom were from
out of town, were present. Good musio was
furniabed by violin aqd piano and twenty
four dances were enjoyed.

Mrs. Richard Bowden, daughter of the
Rev. William H. McCormick, last week met
with a seriouB accident. While standing on
a street crossing in Jersey City, watting for a
car from which she had just alighted to pass
en, she was run Into by a coal wagon and
knocked down, sustaining an injury to her
foot, which was either ruuoveror stepped on
by a horse. Hbe is still unable to put ber
foot to tbe ground.

The Rev. W. H. Morgan, of the Central M
E. Church of Newark, will deliver an inter-
esting lecture on " Tbe Battle of Gettysburg"
in St. John's M. B, Churob, Fort Oram, on
Friday evening, March 80, at 8 o'clock. Tbe
lecture will bristle with fun asweUaawllh
startling facts and a real treat is in store for
all who attend, 'Admission, adults, 20 cents
children 10 cento. Best's Orchestra will give
some stirring music.

F. H. and L. Co.'s Concert.
Under the auspices of Protection Hook and

Ladder Company the Edith Norton Concert
Company gave on Wednesday evening one of
the most delightful entertainments thaij the
people of Dover have heard In some time.
From the first selection to the last Miss
Norton and her fellow entertainers main-
tained very pleasant relations with the large
audience, Ths programme of ten numbers
was lengthened out into one of twenty
members as a result of Insistent encores.
The unanimous verdict was that Miss
Edith Norton is the beat elocutlonlat ever
beard in this .town. Herrenditlon of "Drsus
and Aurocks " was a masterpiece of dramatio
power. Miss Pauline JonnBon showed herself
to be the possessor of a voice of agreeable
quality and flexibility. She was well re-
oetved, the audience demanding an encore
eaob.timesbeapDeared. Miss Janet Lester
captivated the audience by her marvelous
whistling and was heatrlly applauded. Prof.
Charles Wold gave a completo evening's en-
tertainment by himself with his skillful per-
formance on the musical glasses. All were
sorry when the entertainment came to a
dose . and - unanfmouB in praising' both
the artiata and the committee, who were
Messrs. J. V. Baker, C, H. Benedict and B.
W. Kirton, and It Is to be hoped that these
;entlemeo will meet wits success in future

undertakings in this line. Dover is in need
of just such entertainments, of which there
can't be too many.

Wblst Galore.
Whist devotees of Dover are in clover.

Two parties they have enjoyed In one week
and several more are in prospect. On Tues-
day evening some forty-uve lovers of the
game were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Guy
H. Segur at their rettdenoe on Clinton street,
where a series of twenty games was played,
mmlo and dancing rounding off the evening.
The prlias were two handsome pictures, the
handiwork of Mrs. Begur herself. Mrs. Julius
Hairhouse and Miss Grace'Knight, of Stan-
hope, were tied for the' first ladies! prize,
each having won fourteen games;' The tie
was played off and was won by Mrs; Hair-
house. .The first gentlemen's prise was won
by George Richards, jr. Three were tied for
tbe ladles' consolation prize and four tor tbe
gentlemen's. On drawing cards', Miss Emily
Rlcoards'was awarded the ladles' prizeland
F. H. Tippett tbe gentlemen's.

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Goodale held a whist party at tbeir home on
Sussex street. ' Miss Emma Dickereon won
the ladles' first prize, a paper knife, and A.
8. Sedgeman and W, B. Jacobus were tied
for the gentlemen's first prize. On playing
off the tie Mr. Jacobus won. Toe ladies'con-
solation prise was awarded to Miss Margaret
Gray and the gentlemen's to F. E. Everett.

OBITUARV.

NISHWITZ..
Frederick Niehwite, aged seventy, died at

his home in Mendhata on Saturday, March
17, He was the owner of large agricultural
works at Millington. Twenty-five yeam ago

sold a patent on a mowing mochina /or
$100,000. A short time afterwards he
patented the acme harrow and built his
works at Mlllington, Mr. NlshwlU was
formerly chairman of the Morris County
Republican Committee and was a director
otthe National Iron Bank, of Morristown,
His wife and three daughters survive him.

H10HOL8.
John Nichols, who was; injured In the

Richard mine ou Thursday of last week, died
at his home near Mt. Hope on Friday night,
His funeral was held on Bunday,
Nicholii moved a ladder In the mine auda
loose piece of ore, whieh was probably held
in place by the ladder, fell and struok him on
tbe bead, fraoturing his skull. A delegation
of about twenty was eent to the funeral by
Randolph Lodgo, No. 180, I. O, O. F., of
.which Nichols was a member. The pall-
bearers were members of tho lodgo. The
funeral services were held in tbe Teabo
Church, the Rev. Paul Justice officiating.
Nichols, who was about 28 years old, was
married and leaves a wile and two children.

The Oatoome ofaSlelirtirlde.
The quiet village of Mine Hill is just now

igog over the announcement of the marriage
if Henry Fregans to MISB Minnie Churui.
Jhe young man, who is employed by Oscar
Bray, the dairyman, drove to tho homo of
HUB Churm on Friday afternoon and invited
Miss Minnie to go for asleigh ride. The cou-
ple then drove to the residence of the Rev.
T. H. Gordon, in Port Oram, where the twaiu
were made one, after which tbe ride was con-
tinued to Morristown where tho newly mar-
ried couple stayed over ni£ht. On Saturday
they returned to Mine Hill, where between
blushes the young lady announced to her
parents that Bb'e was married. The parental
.blessing was given aud the newly wedded
couple have sottlod down to prosafo life Ou
Mioo Hill. . _ _ N .

DooJcer BOBts Orr.
Tbe pigeon shoot at Jayno's Berkshire Val

ley Hotel last Friday was won by Edward L
Decker, whoshot Calbcun Orr out on the 21st
bird, bin score being 17 kills to Orr'a 11. Tba
conditions of tho match wore 2S birds for $25
a side. The score follows 1
Decker—3 2 2 2 2 0 a 3 1 ! 2 0 2 0 S 3 a 2 0

2 3 2-17
Orr — 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 9 0 0 9 0 1 1 1 9

K0--U '

WiTER COMMISSIONERS &PPOIHTED.

TUJSY ARE M1288R8. MUIjixQAS, J,
IF. BAKER Alili

Terms of Eaoli DeHoeiJ, Air. Mulligan'**
Terra Ending May 1, 1000— New
Commissioner for a Three ~ Year
Term to be Appointed Eocli Year—
taobflwaana Not Yet a Trespasser

_ —Two Bills Ordered Paid.
At a special meeting .of the Mayor and

Common Council, held last eight, Messrs. C.
a Mulligan, J. W. Baker and L, 0. Bierwjrth
were appointed to twrve as a Board of Water
Commissioners. Inasmuch as under the act
of 1884, under which tho board was appointed.
the term of one Commissioner expires on
each May 1, when a new appointment must
be made, the term of one of the appointees,1

C. R. Mulligan, was fixed for the short period
of a little more than five weeks only. Tbb
term of Mr. Baker will expire on May 1,1001
and the term of Mr. Bierwlrth on May 1
1003. Mr. Mulligan is travelling In the West
but is expected back in the course of next
week.

Alderman Baker Bubmttted a report bj
Town Attorney Ford D. Smith oa the sub
ject of the threatened encroachment by the
Lackawanna Railroad on Dickerson Btreet
on the south side of the present outer line of
tracki. The substance of Mr. Smith's find
logs was that as matters stand at present tho
Lackawanna is not a trespasser, the company
still owning five feet of right of way on the
south sido at the outer tracks. Tho report
waa received and ordered filed.

Alderman Baker *also reported favorably
on Charles N. Folaeky'a request for permission
to place a swinging sign ia front of his Btore,
and the report was concurred in.

Two bills, which bad been laid over at tbe
regular meeting, one from L. B. Pitney,
«7.65, and the other from Police Justice C. B.
Gage, $25.10, were ordered paid.

BIB Flow of Water.
Difficulties of considerable magnitude had

to be overcome in the installation of the hy-
draulic elevator In the new Btore building of
(he George Richards Company. It was nec-
essary to sink a caisson for the plunger to
work in and two attempts to do tblB failed.
L. H. Malott, the artesian well contractor,
then undertook the job and last week com-
pleted the work, sinking a fourteen inch
pipe twenty-three feet Into tbe ground. The
difficulty encountered In tbe first! two at-
tempts, the strata of water-bearing sand
which was struck, proved a help in the last.
The first time it was attempted to sink twenty
Inch tile. When the tile was sunk nine feet
a great volume of water issued forth. Two
large steam pumps were put In, but it was
Impossible to take care of the water and the
work~was abandoned and an attempt to sink
sheet spile waa made. This time the water
was struok. when the Bplle was down only
seven feet. Again ib was necessary to aban-
don the work, on account of the influx of
water and fine sand. At this juncture Mr.
Malott suggested that a pipe be sunk-the
samo' as for a well. The oonftracb was given
to him and he set to work. After the pre-
liminary work, it took but two dayB to sink
the pipe. The dieuatch with which the work
was doue was, after the' difficulties experi-
enced in the first two attempts, quite* an
agreeable surprise. The pipe was put down
by the rotary process, the end being corru-
gated for the purpose. Mr. "Malott put the
pipe 10 feet into the strata of water-bearing
sand, and he estimates that it is from fifteen
to twenty feet deeper. The flow of water
was estimated at from 800 to 360 gallons per
minute and could an artesian well be sunk,
enough water could be secured to supply tbe
entire town of Dover. Mr. Malott thinks it
possible that the strata may be Btruck again

the vicinity and that it Is possible to find
strata with an equal volume of water. in the
outskirts of the town.

linrlod Wltn u n i t a r y Honors.
The remainB of Private George W, Cook,

of Company B, Fourth United States Infan-
try, were burled with military honors In
MorrlBtown on Monday. Tbe body was taken
under escort of members of Company M, of
which company Cook was a member during
the Spanish-American War, and former, sol-
diers of other regiments who reside in Mor-
ristown, undercommand of LieubvJ. W. Roff
and E.'W. Goodell, of Dover, to the Church
of tbe Assumption, where a requiem mass was
celebrated by tbe Rev. Father Donovan.

After the religious services the funeral cor-
tege proceeded to St. Mary's Cemetery, where
interment was made. The pall-bearers were
W. E.'Kudernioud and. George Alters^'of
Morristown; Ft. W. B. Minderinann, Alfred
Stites, Thomas Gilllgan aud Charles EndaW,
of Dover.

Cook was 23 yean and ten months old', He
was born in Morristown and enlisted in the
Second New Jersey Volunteers la June, 1898.
He was not sick at camp but upon his return
home he had a severe attack of typhoid fever.
Upon his recovery he, with Frank Holioway,
another Morristown member of Company Mi

i-enlisted and both were sent to Fort Leaven-
wortb, Kansas, where they were assigned to
Company B, Fourth Infantry. When his
regiment sailod for the Philippines Cook was
left behind, as be was ill at the time. He re-
lolned the regiment later and participated in
the fighting about Manila. He waa shot
through the head and instantly killed in a
battlo near Imua on June 18-lasb. The body
was Bhipped in a motallio casket from Manila
and reached MorrlBtown last Thursday night.

The ERA has been askod to convey to the
members of Company M, of Dover, who at-
tended the funeral of Private George W.
Cook the sincere thanks of ,the relatives of
the dead soldier.

' nfomtjers of Co. M Get Tofl-eilier.
A sseoting of former members ef Company

M, .Second Now Jersey Volunteers, for the
purpose of organising a beneficiary and social
organization,, was held in the engino house
last night. There were but fourteen mem-
bers present, but those, who did attend got
the preliminary work well in hand. Pint
Lieutenant J. Wesley Roff was elected chair-
man pro tern and F. W. E. Mindermann,
secretary pro tern. Lieutenant Boff .ex-
plained that, the purpose* of the meeting
was to form a local organ! zation with
the ultimate idea of becoming a port of
the National Association. A'committee of
five, comprJf'ing Captain /&, L. Petty, Lieu-
tenants J. W. Roff and B. W. Goodell and
Privates Thomas Conlan and Fved W. E.
Mlodermanu, was appointed by the chair W
draw up a constitution and by-laws. A
necond committee, composed of Privates Hei-
man, Myers and Parker, mis appointed to 88-
ouro a room in which to hold preliminary
meetings. It was decided that the noxtmeet-
ing should bo bold 00 April 4, at which time
It is expected tbat tuu committee on by-
law* wJU be ready to reporb. At this meet-
Ing tho permanent officers will be elected and
ib is doslrcd that all members bo present, A
DDtico of tho moetlag will be sont to eaoh
member.

PJIB8ONA1, MENTION.
Miss Lizzie Fryberger ii visiting in

York.
Miss Petrue, of Netcong, is visiting friends

in town.
Eugene Thorpe spent Sunday with bis

parents.
Miss Isabella Baldwin is visiting friends in

Brooklyn.
Mrs. Jamee T. Trudgeon bas been visiting

in Fort Oram.
Tbe Bev. J. F. Mascbman visited in New

York this week. , I
Mrs. E, A. Force Is seriously ill at her home

ou Sussex stroet.
Mrs. A. S. Berry, of Guyntreet, spent Mon-

day at Stanhope.
Mia Lottie A. Searing has been visiting at

Stanhope this week.
Miss Edith Treadway spent Sunday in New

York aud Paterson.
Clayton R. Rloker, of Frauklyn Furnace,

8>rat Sunday in Dover,

Miss Dora Simon, of Sussex street, ia visit-
ing friends in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Charles Emmous, of Boonton, Is visit-
ing Mrs. William gprlggs.

Mrs Max Helta- and son are visiting Mrs.
Franklin Marxin Newark.

fVeeley Youngs, of Mount Freedom, visited
friemls in town Saturday.

Amos Chamberlain, of Stanhope, has been
a visitor in town this week.

Samuel Mowery, of Stanhope, spent Sun-
day with relatives in town.

Allan Vandeveer, of Fairview avenue, is
recovering from his illness,

Miss Lillian Helman Is spending a week
with friends in New York city.

Joseph Batron is entertaining his mother
at his home on Mt. Hope avenue.

J. B Peliett has been confined to' Ms home
with illness during the past week.

Mrs. R. T. Howeil, of Ravens, New Tork,
Is visiting ber parents of this city.

Miss Jessie Fedora, of Newark, is visiting
tbe Misses Simon, of Sussex street.

Miss Ida Hopkins visited ber slater, Mrs,
William Osmun, in Neif York Sunday.

Miss Flora Applegate will spend a short
vacation with her parents in Netcong. >

Lester Mowery, of Richmond, Va., is re-
newing former acquaintances in Dover.!

, Miss May Hedden is spending a few waeks
with friends in Newark and New York.

Mrs. Peter Mowery spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in MorrUtown and Hoboken.

Mrs. Joseph H. Tlllyer and daughter are
visiting Mrs. TUlyer's parental in Nowark.

Frank Rowe, of Penn avenue, has secured
a position in the machine shop at Hartley.

Albert Van Blaroom, of Brooklyn, spent
Sunday with his aUter at Mount Freedom,

The Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway returned
from his week's vacation Tuesday evening.

Hiss Rose Custer, of Reading, Fa,, is visit-
ing Mrs H. N. Eepenshlp, of Hudson street.

Miss Elisabeth Condict, of Still water, spent
Sunday with the family of Dr. I. W. Condiot.

Miss Agnes GUmartin, of Peekskill, N. Y.,
is visiting her mother, Mre. Thomas Oilmar-
tln.

Mrs. Warren GUson and daughter. Olivia,
of Fort Morris, visited friends in town Mon-
day.

Joseph H. Mitchell, of Peqnannoo street,
has recovered from a severe attack of the
grip.-

David S. Crater, of Hew York, made a fly-
ing visit with his parents one evening list
week.

A little daughter came to brighten the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Bice this
week.

Robert Waer, of Mi Hope avenue, has re-
turned from a visit of a few days in Tappan,
N. Y.

Miss Lydla Runyen. of Morristown, is vis-
iting Miss I, Naomi Trimmer,' of Morris
street.

Miss Jessie Feder, of Kearney, Is visiting
the Misses Clara and Dora Simon of Sussex
street.

Miss Florence Trenberth has returned from
a visit of several weeks witb her sister in
Newton.

Mrs. Henry Lloyd, of Clinton street, ia
•pending this week at her former home In
Scrantoa.

Frank Coonrod, sr., of Mount Hope ave-
nue, Is slowly recovering from a severe spell
of sickness.

J. W. Sampson, of Mt Hope avenue, has
spent the past week at home nursing a severe
attack of (rip.

Charles A. Cummins, of Newark, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Cummins.. ,

Mrs. Fred Angle, of Union street, has re-
turned from an extended visit in Oxford,
Warren county. .

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Berry will soosi.
roturn from an extended visit among friends
in Columbia,'B. O.

Miss Ida Hopkins, of Sanford street, spent
Sunday wjth her sister, Mrs. William Osmun,
In New York city. _

Miss Base Davis, of Sussex street, has gone
to Staten Island to attend the wedding of her
oousinf Miss Isaacs.

George Cole, of Suaeex Btreet, Is able to be
out again and Is rapidly recovering from tbe
effects of his recent Illness.

Former Councilman George Carhart, of
Hudson street, Is confined to Ufa home witb.
a light attack of pneumonia..'

The Rev. IWIUfam H. MoCormlok visited
his son, the Rev. Dr. Charles W. McCormick,
at Hackettetown on Tuesday. '):•' '•

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Osborne are ex-,
peoted home from a three months' sojourn in
Hadley, Ind., to-day (Friday). , .

John A. Lyon visited in Newark this week
and while there visited the Rev. Fred Bloom,
formerly pastor of the Grace M, E. Church.

The Misses Amanda Wilcox, Eva Wilcox
and Alverah Crater, of Lincoln avenue, and
Samuel Gibson, Ed ward Williams and Irving
McPeak, spent Saturday in New York.

Miss Petrle, of' Netcong, made a three
weeks1 visit to her sister, Mrs. J. J. Tlndnll,
of Fbilllpsburg. She also visited Mrs.
William Melroy, of Easton,' Pa,, and Is now
visiting frlendB in Dover. :

'.Grandma" Searing celebrated her. 84th
birthday on tbe 10th lust. She entertained a
number' of visitors and received a number of
valuable presents. She is bale and hearty
and BayB she feels younger eaoh'birthday.'

Drake's Opora House Burned.
Drake's Opera House at Netcong was

burned to the ground at 1 o'olock this morn-
ing, The origin of tho fire is unknown. The
firo makes idle quite, a number of handB em-
ployed in tbe skirt factory on tho ground
iloor of the building.

Speolal Shovr
Of Ladles' and Wales' Tailor Made Bulto at
Ed, L. Dlckerson's, Dover, on Saturday of
thlswssk,

INVENTORY
PRICES——

In the face of the constant
advance in merchandise we
are offering Reductions on
our entire stock of Winter
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Fur-
nishings previous to stock
taking. We must have the
room for our immense Spring
Stock already in making.

PIERSON& CO.,
Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.
1900. 19OO.BICYCLES.

Quality Improved. Prices Lower.

S. ti. Berry Hardware Co., Dover.
THE

EAGLE

WITH

"QUAD

STAY "

PATENT.

BICYCLE

THE

REMINGTON

A SYNONYM

OF
VI

MECHANICAL

EXCELLENCE.

PATHLIGHT

GAS LAMP.SUNDRIES.
SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS.

FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS.
-. - ELLWOOD WOVEN WIRE PENCE.

I BBBstA^BB^Bf l BBBBBBBl̂  BBBBBBV^BBBBBBI BBBBlsV^BSBSa^BSBlS BBSB^B BBSBsA BBKBBBBSSfj ^BBk

'irrmmnrmmmmnrmiTO
CARPETS, 1

FURNITURE.
OIL CLOTH,

LINOLEUM,
BEDDINQ,

WINDOW SHADES,

J.W. BAKER & SON,]
13 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J. =

UPHOLSTERINQ IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Hurd's Fine Stationery
In the latest stylo. Hurd's Sealing Wax In an colors.
Blank Books. Memorandum Books, Pane Books, Etc.
Bill Books. Pocket Books and Purses. A complete Une
of Bohool Supplies. All the Daily.and Sunday Papers

. and Hagaxines of all kinds delivered at your home. A
complete stock of Cigars and Tobacco.

M. C. HAVENS,
ifiSoath Sussex Street, Dorer, N. J.

H.-.J. MISEL.
CARPETS.

FURNITURE.
A general reduction of prices has been

made in this line, While they last we will
sell you' Couches from two to six dollars
cheaper than the. regular price. Here is
a chance for a fine bargain. To appreciate
the same vou must see them. Other lines
have also been reduced below the normal
p r i c e . : • • • • • . . . . .

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
in Carpets and Furniture because we pur-
chased these goods before the advance ol
prices last year and sell them to you ac-
cordingly.

rU?obe^ro„^urtrs
INGRAIN CARPETS in every grade

From cheapest cotton goods to the best all
wool extra super. Our variety and superb

vicinityP ' a r e n O t < a c e I I e d i n t h U

MATTINGS—The Spring line nearlv
completed here also w? cai, furnish yoj
every kind and price, from the eheanest
straw warp to the best cotton chain.

Your call is solicited and your patronage appreciated,

H. J. MISEL,
6 •&' Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

SPRING STYLES
NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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m HIS STEPS.
"What Would Jesus Do?"

Bj 0HAELE8 M. SHELDON,

•iKhted tuid published in boob form bj
Advanoe PnWialliiig Co. ot Cbloogo.J

He bad crossed over tl)6 littlo piece of
Etone flagging that measured the width
of the alley, and now he stood in front
of the saloon, looking at the Blgn an<l
etaring into the window at the pile of
wbiaky and beer bottlea arranged in a
great pyramid inside. He moistened his
lips with his tongno and took a step
forward, looking nronrid hiin stealthily.
The door suddenly opened again, ana
some one came- out. Again the hot,
penetrating smell of the liquor swept
ont into the cold, air, ana he tool: an-
other atop toward tho saloon door,
which had Bhnt hohind the cnetomer.
AB ho laid his fingers on the floor handle
a tall figure came around tbo comer. It
was tho bishop.

He eeizod. Burns by the arm and drag-
god him back upon thu flidewalk. The
frenzied xsan, now mad for drink,
Bhrieked out a cnrBe and Btrnclt at trie
bishop savagely. It is doubtful if he
really knew at first who was snatching
him away from hi» rnin. Tho Wow fell
upon the bishop's face and cnt a gash
in bis cheek.

He never uttered a word, tut over
his face a look of majestic sorrow ewept.
He picked Burns up as if he had been a
child and actually carried him up the
steps into the settlement. He placed
him down in the hall and then Bhnt the
door and put his back againBt i t

Burns fell on his knees, sobbing and
pruyiug. The bishop stood there, pant-
ing -with his exertion, although Burns
was a slight built man and bad not
boon a great woight for one of the
bishop's Btrength to carry. The bishop
was moved with unspeakable pit?.

"Pray, Burns—pray as yon never
prayed before I Nothing else will cave
yoal"

"OGodl Pray with mo I Save met
Oh, save me from my helll" cried
Burns, and the bishop kneeled by him
In the hall and prayed as only he could.

After 'that they arose, and Barns
west into his room. He came out of It
that evening like a bumble child, and
the bishop went his way, older from
that experience, bearing on his body
the marks of the Lord Jesus. Truly he
was leaning uomething of what it
means to walk in bis steps.

But the saloon I It stood there, and
all the otherB lined the street liko so
many traps set for Burns. How long
would the man be able to resist the
smell of tho dnmnnblo stuff 1 Tho bishop
was out on tho porch: The air of the
whole city seemed to bo Impregnated
with the odor of beer. "How long, O
God, bow longt" the bishop prayed.

Dr. Bruce came out, and the two
friends talked over Burns and Ms temp-
tation.

"Did you ever make any inquiries
•bout the ownership of this property
adjoining as?" tie hUhop isked.

"No; I haven't taken time for it. I
will now if you think it would be worth
•while. But what can we do. Edward,
sgainBt the saloon In this great city t It
is as firmly established as the churches
or politics. What power can ever re-
move i t l"

"God will do it in time, a« he re-
moved shivery,'* replied the bishop
gravely. "Meanwhile I think we have.
a right to know who controls this saloon
•o near the settlement.''

"I'll find out," said Dr. Brace.
Two days later ho wqlkod into the

business offlca of one of n » members of
Nazareth Avenue church 'and asked to
see him a few moments. He was cor-
dially received by his old parishioner,
who welcomed him into his room and
urged him to take all the time he
Wanted.

"I called to see you about that prop-
erty next to the settlement, where the
bishop and myself now are, yon know.
I am going to speak plainly, becauBe
life b too short and too serious for us
both to have any foolith hesitation
about this matter. Clayton, do you
think it 1B right to rent that property
for a saloon!"

Dr. Brace's question was as direct
and uncompromising as he had meant
it to be. The effect of it on his old pa-
rishioner was instantaneous.

The hot blood mounted to the face of
the man who eat there, a picture of
business activity in a great city. Then
he grew pale, dropped his head on hie
hands, 'and when he raised it again Dr.
Bruce was amazed to see a tear roll
over bis parishioner's face.

"Doctor, did you know that I took
the pledge that morning with the oth-
ers!"

"Yes, I remember." .
"But yon 'never know how I have

been tormented over my failure to keep
it in this instance. That saloon prop-
erty has been the temptation of the
devil to me. It is the best paying in.
vestment at present that I have, and
yet it was only a minute before von
came in here that I was in an agony of
remorse to think how I was letting a
little earthly gain tempt me into denial
of the very Christ I bad promised to
follow. I know well enough tbat he
would never rent property for such a
purpose. There is no need, dear doctor,
for you to say a word more." Clayton
held ont his hand, and Dr. Bruce grasped
it and shook It hard. After a little he
went away, but it was a long time aft-
erward that he learned all the trnth
about the Btrnggle that Clayton had
known. It was only a part of the his-
tory that belonged to Nazareth Avenue
church since that memorable morning
when the Holy Spirit sanctioned tho
Christlike pledge. Not even tho bishop
and Dr. Bruce, moving as they sow did
in the very presence itself of divine im-
pulses, knew yet that over the whole
sinful city the Spirit was brooding with
mighty eagerness, waiting for the dis-

" clples to arise to the call of sacrifice and
suffering, touching hearts long dull and
cold, making business men and money
makers uneasy in thoir absorption by
tho one great strngglo for more wealth
and stirring through the church as
never in all the city's history the church
had been moved. Tho bishop and Dr.'
Brace had already seen some wondorfnl
things is their brief life at the settle-
ment They were to seo far greater
Boon, more astonishing revelations of
tho Divine power than they had sup-
posed possible in this age of the world.

Within a month the saloon noxt the
settlement was closed. Tho saloon keop-
BtlLleaso hod earned..and Clayton not

only closed the property to the whiflky
men, but offered the UBe of the building
to the bishop uud Dr. Bruce for the eet-
tlenaent work, which had now grown so
large that tlio building was not suffi
cicnt for the different industries that
were planned. One of the most impor-
tant of these was the pure food depart-
ment suggested by Felicia. It "was not
a month after Clayton turned the-Baloon
property over to tho settlement that
Felicia found herself installed in t ie
very room where uoultt had been lost ae
head of a department not only of cook-
ing, but of a conree of houfiekeeping for
girls who wished to go out to servics.
She WUB now a reindflnt of the settle-
ment end found a home "with Mrs.
Bruce and the other young women from
the city who were residents. M&rtba,
the violinist, remained at the place
where the bishop had first discovered
the two girls and came over to tho •**•
tloment certain evenings to give lessons
in music.

"Felicia, tell ns yonr plan in full
now/' said the bishop one evening
when, in a rare interval of rest from
the great'proBsare of work, he, with Dr.
Bruce and Felicia, had come in from
the other building.

"Well, I have long thought of the
hired girl problem," said Felicia, with
an air of wisdom that made Mrs. Bruce
emilo as she looked at the enthusiastic
vital boanty of this young girl, trant-
formed into a new creature by ths
promise Bhe had made to live the Christ-
like Ufa, "and I have reached certain
conclusions in regard to it that you
men &re not jet able to fathom, but
Mrs. Brace here will understand ms."

"We acknowledge our infancy, Fe-
licia. Go on," said the bishop humbly.

"Then this is what I propose to do:
The old saloon building is large enough
to arrange into a suit of rooms that
will represent an ordinary house. My
plan ia to have it BO arranged and then
teach housekeeping and cooking to girls
who will afterward go out to service.
The course will be six months long. In
that time I will teach plain cooking,
neatness, quiokness and a love of good
work."

"Bold on, Felicia I" the bishop inter-
rupted. "This is not raag«o{ jnir*
clue."

"Then I will make it one," rcnlled
Felicia. "I know this seems like SB im-
possibility, but I want to try It I know
a score of girls already who will tsk*
the course, and if we can once establish
something like an esprit de corps among
the girls themselves I am sure It will
be of great value to them. I know •!•
ready that the pure food Is working a
revolution in many families."

"Felicia, if you can accomplish hajf
of what you propose to do, it will bless
this whole community," said Mrs.
Bruce. "I dos't see how you can do it,
but I lay 'God bless youl1 as you try."

"So say we all!" cried Dr. Bruce and
the bishop, and Felicia plunged into the
working ont of her plan with tie en-
thusiasm of her discipleehlp, which ev-
ery day grew more and more practical
and serviceable.

It must be said here that Felicis's
plan succeeded beyond all expectations.
She developed wondsrfal pay era of per-
suasion and taught her girls with uton-
lahing rapidity to do all sorts of hou»-
work. In time the graduatesof Felicia's
cooking school came to be prized by
housekeepers all over the city. But tbat
is anticipating our story. The history
of the settlement has never yet been
written. When it is, Felicia's part will
be found ot very great importance.

The depth of winter found Chicago
presenting, as every great city of the
world presents, to the eyes of Christen-
dom that marked contrast between
riches and poverty, between culture,
refinement, luxury, eue and ignorance,
depravity, destitution and the Mttsr
straggle for bread. It was • hard win-
ter, but a gay winter. Never had there
been such a succession of parties, recap-
tions, balls, dinners, banquets, fetes,
gayetios; never bad the opera and the
theater been so crowded with fashion-
able audiences; never bad there been
such a lavish display of jewels and fine
dresses and equipages, and, on the oth-
er hand; never had the deep want anil
Buffering been so cruel, ao (hup, jao
murderous; never had the winds blown
so chilling over the lake and through
the. thin shells of tenements la u s
neighborhood of the settlement) never
had the pressure for food and fuel and
clothes been so urgently tbxnst op
•gainst the people of theoityln their
most Importunate and ghastly form.

Night after night the bishop and Dr.
Bruce, with their helpers, went oat and
helped to save men and women and
children from the torture of phydeai
privation. Vast quantities of food and
clothing and large sums of money were
donated by the churches, the charitable
sociotioe, the olvio authorities and the
benevolent associations, but the personal
touch of the Christian disciple was vary,
hard to secure for personal work.
Where was the disdpleshrp that was
obeying the Master's command to go it-
self to the suffering and give itself with
Its gift. In ordsr to make the gift of
value in time to comet The bishop
found his heart sink within him as he
faced thli fact more than any other.
Men would give money who would sot
think of giving themselves, and the
money they gave did not represent any
real sacrifice because they did not miss
i t They gave what was the easiest to
give, what hurt them the least Whore
did the sacrifice come in t Was this fol-
lowing Jeans f Was this going with
him all the way ? He had been to many
members of his own wealthy and arla-
tocratio congregation and was appalled
to find how few men and women of that
luxurious class in the churches would
really suffer any genuine inconvenience
for tile sake of suffering humanity. '

Ia charity the giving of wor&out gar-
ments t Ia it a ten dollar bill given to a
paid visitor or secretary of some be-
nevolent organisation in ths church!
Shall the man never go and give bis
gift himself? Shall the woman never
deny herself her reception or her party
or her miiaicnl and go and actually
touch the foul, sinful sore of diseased
humanity as it festers in the great me-
tropolis t Shall cinrity bo conveniently
and easily done through some organiza-
tion t Is it possible to organize the af-
fections so that love shall work dis-
agreeablo things by proxy t

All this the bishop asked as he plunged
deeper into the sin and sorrow of that
bitter winter. Ho was bearing his cross
with joy, but he bur&bd and fought
within over the shifting of personal
love by the many upon the hearts of the
few. And still, silently, powerfully, re-
sistlessly, tho Holy Spirit was moving
through the church upon even the aris-
tocratic, wealthy, ease loving members,
who ahannod ths tsnorjof tha IOCUI

proDlem as they would shun a con-
tagious disease.

This fact was impressed upon the
bishop and the settlement workers in a
startling way one morning. Perhaps no
one incident that winter shows more
plainly how much of a momentum had
already grown out of the movement of
Nazareth Avenue church and the action
of Dr. Bruce and the bishop that fol-
lowed the pledge to do as Jesus would do.

The breakfast hour at the settlement
was tha one hour in the day when the
whole residont fumily found a little
breathing space to fellowship together.
It was an hour of relaxation. There
was a great deal of good natured re-
partee and ranch real wit and enjoyable
fan at this hour. The bishop told his
bent Htorii'K. Dr. Bruce W«H at hit* beat
in anecdote. This company of disciples
was healthily humorous iu p|iitenf the
atniofiphere of sorrow tluit cimufciin
surrounded them. In fact, tin- bishop
often said that the faculty of humor
was as God givon, as any other, and in
bis own capo it was tin; only safety
valve he had for the tremendous preas-
nre put upon him.

Thia particular morning the bishop
was reading extracts from a morning
paper for the benefit of the others. Sud-
denly he paused, and his face instantly
grew etcra anr1 sad. The rest looked
up, and a hush fell over the table,

"Shot and killed while taking a lump
of coal from s car. HiB family was
freezing, and he had bad no work for
six months. HiB eix children &sd a wife
all packed into a cabin with three
rooms on the west side. One child wrap-
ped in rags in a closet"

These were headlines that the bishop
read slowly. He then went on and read
the detailed account of the shooting and
the visit of the reporter to the tenement
wbere the family lived.

He finished, and there was silence
around the table. The humor of the
hour was Bweptout of existence by this
bit of human tragedy. The great city
roared about the settlement The awful
curTent of human life was flowing in a
great Btream past the settlement house,
and those who had work were hurrying
to it in a vast throng, but thousands
were going down in the midst ot that
current, clutching at last hopes, dying,
literally in a land of plenty, because
ths boon of physical toil was denied
tbam.

There were various comments on the
part of the residents. One of the new
comers, a young man preparing for the
ministry, said: "Why didn't the man
apply to one of the charity organiza-
tions for help or to the city t It certain-
ly is not true tbat, even nt its worst,
this oity full of Christian people would
knowingly allow any one to go without
food or fuel."

"Mo; I don't believe that^ would,'
replied Dr. Bruce. "But we Son't know
the history of that man's case. He may
have sakea for help so often before thai
finally, in a moment of desperation, he
determined to help himself. I have
known,such caBes this winter."

"That is not the terrible fact in this
ease,", said the bishop. "The awful
thing about it is the fact that the man
had not h«d anywork for air months.'

"Why don't Bnch people go ont intq
tbs conhtryl" asked the divinity stu
dent

fioms one (it the table who had made
a special atndy of the opportunities for
work in the country answered the ques-
tion. According to the investigator, the
places that were possible for work in
the country were exceedingly few f01
steady employment, and in almost ev-
ary case they were offered only to men
without families. Suppose a man's wife
tbd children were ill. Bow could be
move or get into the country ? How
could he pay even the meager sum nec-
essary to move his few goods t There
were a thonsand reasons probably why
this particular mas did not go else-
where.

"Meanwhile there are the wife and
cMMrsa," said Mrs. Bruoe. "Bow aw
toll Where is tha place, did you lay t'

lig Bishop tookup.the»ser.
Y ft tw»«U«««<i,

Jell-O, The New Deasert,
pleases all the family. Pour Haforis—Lsmon,
Orangs, Raspberry udBtrtwbtrry. At your

ltats. TnrUU.4

. Prwbyterian Churci—RST. W. W. gallo-
way. D. D., pastor. Bsrvionat ll.-OO a. m.
and 7:90 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00, a. mi

Hint M. K. Cnurch—Her. O. S. Woodruff,
D, D.) paBtor. Bervtoes at 10:80 a. m. and
7:80 p.m. Bundty Mhool at2:80 p. m. {-'
. O n c a H . R.Church—Rev. J. F. MMcta
mini pastor. Servian at 10:90a. ni. and 7:80
p.m. Bundayichool at 58:90 p.m.

St. John's Bptocopal Church—Rev. c. H.
8. HutouD, rector. BtnrUm at 8 and 10.30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday Mhool at 2:30
p/m," . • - -|,'

FirrtBupUst Cuureh—Kev. W. H, Shiwger
pwtor. Btrvioea at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p,
m. Bundiy school at 2:80 p.m.

Tree Methodist Church—Ksv, J. E. Payne,
pmtor. Serrion at 10:80 a; m. and 7:80p.m.
Voumpeopl8'im»tlagat0:80p.m. ;.

BtKary's CathoUo Church-Rev. Father
Funks, psator. l o w maw at 7:30 a. m. and
high macs at 10 a. m. . *<

Swedish BaptUt Church—Her. O. J. Peter-
son, partor. Bertioss at 10:80 a. ra. and 7:80
p. mi; Bible school at 9:80 a. m. • *

Swedish Betid M. B. Church—Ksv. O. A.
Nyitrom, paator. Sunday school at *
m. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Caurch-Bev.Mr.
Dahlgraen pottor. Barvion at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Bunds? scboo] at OiSO a. m.* .

Weiby Mlwion of U»,H. E. Church-John
D. Padrick, superintendent. Servloaa evory
Sunday afternoon at * o'clock and on Friday
availing; at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
at8:4Oand8p.mMandsvery evening during
the week exoept Blonday,,.. ,

COMMON PROPERTY.

PUBL1O FIUISS IB PUBLIC FBOFEBTT. DOVK

PKOPUi KAY FHOITCT SY. L00JO*
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Grateful people *U1 talk.
Tell their experience for the public good.
Dover cltltenj praise Dean's Kidney Pills.
Kidney sufferers appreciate tab.
Tnoy flpd relief for every kidney 111.
Bmd nbat this cltiien uys .
Mr. Daniel Fraed, of South Warren street,

carpenter by trade, says:
"There i u almost constant pain across

I the small ot my bsck. I could not find any
comfort dsy or night. Tnere was also a very
annoying kidney weaknen, causing me much
Inconvenience, especially at nignC In the
morning there w u distressing retention. I
could not And anything to give me any relief
tmtUIgotDoan's Kidney F11U atKMgore'a
drag store, They not only oared me of my
lame book, but baneBtted the other trouble
very nracb. Other members of the family
u»d Doas's Eldnoy Pills with good results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Fotter-MJUiwii Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo
agents for the United States.

Itemembar the name Doan'a and take no
subsUtnte, ' I

THE FIELD OP SCIENCE EXPLOITED,

A JHEJ^AXOJt OF SCIENTIFIC
THE fijESPXr.

A Muoh-Prlzea Horn — The ComlUB
Staee-Coaob — A Ilraln Destroying
Gnnoe—Hair Growth—Ijiroot I»lioio-
KrapUIG Poflltlvoa-Crabs as V«-KO-
terlanB aod Soll-Tlljers—The Gun'
nerg' Problem - BIUBUDK Dy Elec-
trolysis—An Aooustlo Paradox.
Tbe most magnificent ot the nild cattle of

Europe (oailed Urus, or sometimes Aurochs,
a Dame more often given to the bison) was
described by Caesar as having nearly tbe Bize
of an elephant, aod seems to have become
extinct between two and three centurieB ago.
It was probably domesticated by tbe Swiss
lake-dwellers, our modern breeds of cattle
being at least partially descended from It.
Its immense size is evident from a skull in toe
British Museum, which measures a yard in
lenfrth, while tbe Bpan In tbe horn core
feet. A born of tbls splendid animal Is a
unique relic tbat Dr. Hearing has just re
ported from a peat bog in Lower Pomerania.
Qucb horns have been unknown of late, al-
though they were quite comtnon at publlo
rescuie In South Germany and Alsaoe-Lorolne
until a quite recent date, one known In tuo
StraflburgCathedral on late asthe first French
Revolution having measured *% feet.

A problem that may mean much to rural
districts is receiving attention oear Paris. A
pair of trolley wires have been stretched
aloug the highway for half a mile, and a
double trolley driven by a little motor along
these wires carries a. cable, 25 or 30 feet long,
conducting current to the motor of an auto-
mobile. The length of the cable permits the
carriage to ruu on either side of the road,
turning out as may be necessary. It is pre-
dicted that trolley-fed carriages will become
valuable extensions of railway systems, and
that the wires will also provide farmers with
a source of needed power for agricultural
work.

Why chess-playing should lead tt Insanity
is a question raised in Germany by the melan-
choly OQDditlon of BtebltE, the great master
ofebesa. The list of "madcbess-players" is
along one, everj country furnishing victims,
yet great mathematicians, who might be iup-
poaed to suffer as much from mental Btrain,
do not become insane.

The hygienlc-dietlo ' treatment has. been
found by V. Schrotter, in an experience of
15 years, capable of curing many cases of
tuberculosis, even in advanced stages.

Cutting tbe hair close to tbe head in small
patches on several persons, T. Fool has care-
fully measured the subsequent growth and
made other interesting observations. Tbe
cutting checked the growth for a month when
it returned to the normal. The average rate
of growth proved to be 2'&iha to a little more
than H lnoh a month in boys 11 to 17 years of
age; 8-Sths inoh at SI to94 yean, and a little
over &5ths inch at 60. Inanumberofmsane
patients the rate was less, A curious disobv'
ery was that each two to four .luurs form a
dlBtinct group, in which one takes tbe lead In
growth for a time, thfcu the second, and so on
in continuous rotation, and that the bain
reach a regular life limit and fall out In aiml
lar suooeadontm each group. The aame etng"
ular phenomena were.found wtheuauvoo
thebaokottbefingen. Tbe life period of
hair is 3 to 6 yean, in which time it grows 30
to 40 inches, the most rapid growth being in
the middle of the period.

The production of direct positives, by the
simple method of J. E. Tborton and O. F. 8.
Roth well, la held to be an Important advance
In photography. The process oonsiita: es-
sentially In the use of a thin transparent flun
of gelatino-bromlde' emulsion coated upon an
opaque flexible backing, sunh as black paper
or celluloid, and treatment of the picture
with a whitening solution after the usual
developing and filing. The black or colored
bass forms tbs dark portions of the picture.
Ths whitening ot ths image la effected by a
solution of merourio bichloride, cuprio bro
mile or chloride, ferric chloride or other
chemical having ttvs deeired action on the
silver. When made In rolls, tbe prepared
film, protected by the opaque backing,
be transferred to the camera by dayUght.

During a recent visit to Christmas Island,
200 milte south ot Java, O, W. Andrews, ol
the British Museum, was able to verify by
photographs the story that the palm crab
(Bfrjrus Ultra) climb, trees, which is done not
only to secure the fruit but also to feed on
juiosj from cuts In the tree tops. Some of
the smaller land crabs do great service in re-
newing the n i l by continual burrowing, do-
ing work performed elsewhere by earth.

A study of scurvy in Russian provinces
where it has been epidemic for many yearsi
leads Prof. A. M. Levin to conclude tbat It is
a chronic form of chicken cholera. The same
bacteria appeared In both diseases.

The causes of the deflection of a projectile
as it leaves the gun Is tbe interesting and im-
portant study which Profs. Crans and Koch
have began. The experimests thus far haye
been made witii an ordinary rifle, and, the
method has consisted in throwing a beam'of
light from a bright Bpot on ths barrel upon a
rapidly movingsensitive.finn, tha vibrations
of a\ tunlog fork being photographed at the
same time for comparison. The position .of
the reflecting spot and the size of the powder
charges are systematically varied. Ths gua
reaches Its greatest vibration after the ball
has left it, but motion before Is distinctly re-
corded, and is especially marked with reduced
charges. The true theory is yet to be worked
out. Release of tbe barrel from the weight
of the projectile, waves ot heat causing un-
equal expansion, and the thrust of the gas
rlog against ths rifling, ore among the sug-
gested causes of the vibration, but the real
explanation will doubtless be found in a com-
bination ol several forces. Tbe Investigation
will be continued with larger guns.

The elcctrolytio cartridges of Tommasi,
which are Intended to take the place of
those of dynamite and powder and are barm-
less when Dot in use. consist of heavy glass
cylinders containing chemicals tbat generate
Eases C-Q tbe passage of an electric current.
Platinum wires passing through the ends ore
connected to a suitable battery. One kind of
cartridge contains a concentrated solution of
carbonate of potassium, which on being da-
composed by electrolysis, gives off hydrogen
and carbonio aold, increasing the pressure un-
til the cylinder explodes. Other tubes are
filled with chloride of ammonium.

A new rescue apparatus for coal miners,
made Ia Vienna, embraces an oxygen con-
tainer, a tight fitting mask and a breathing

< bag in the Form of a rubber-doth collar, con*
[ taining quicklime for absorbing carbonio acid
and water vapor. The wearer of these appli-
ances can go at will into mines filled with ir-
resplrable g&Bes,

Acurlous test for deafness has been brought
before tbe Paris Academy of ModiclDoTiy
Dr. Bonnier, On applying a tuning fork to
the knee or other pore of the bony structure
nothing is heard by ths sound ear, but ths
note Is distinctly audlbu to «n ear in which
distsM bat begun, I

It Answered an Avrltax*d Qnegtfon
and Set Her Guest* ul B u t .

"Al Bcrrj, son of CniiKre&mnaD A!
Berry ot Kentucky," Bald a naval officer
who was In Honolulu when the Hawai-
ian flag: was replaced by the stars and
stripes, "w&s iu Honolulu in some kiud
of official capacity wbon I wan there
once and was on particularly good terms
with Queen Lillluekalaui ttnd her entire
court. And 1 may nay that in thin regard
he was about the only American who
was. How he got there I don't know,
but he is one of your Irresistible kind of
Kcntuckiana who conquer admiration in
spite of all obstacles.

"He could say anything he pleased and
do all mann«r of startling things, but
that only aeexned to makp the qneeu's
people fonder of him, &ml wbeu he offer-
ed to take me to call on her majesty at s
little reception she gave In the afternoon
stter tht flag ceremonies were over I felt
Out I was safe In accepting. It was a
Vftry informal affair, and we were soon ia
the royal pretence, and I v>-ns duly intro-
duced.' Then the young insn suddenly
upset me in 14 places &t once and gave
me a fit of tbe nervous embarrassments.

" 'Well, your majesty,' In1 said In that
boyish and breezy inauner »f his, not less
at home In a queen's palnre than on a
blue grass farm, 'bow does it feel to he
out of a job?'

"I filt like going through tbe floor, but
Berry never turned a hair, and the
crownltBs queen, In quite the same spirit,
greatly relieved my embnrrassment by
responding:

'* 'Oh, Mr. Berry, you HVP snch a jol-
lier.' *

"It was slightly slangy perhaps for
royalty, but it nt once put us all at ease,
and I rend the riot act to Berry on my
own behalf when 1 got home.1.'—New
Tork Sun. . . .

Ilia Lite W a s Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citisen of Ban

nibal, Uo., lately had a wonderful deliverance
from a frightful death. In telling of it he
says: I was taken with Typhoid Fever, that
ran into pneumonia. My lunga became hard-
ened, i was BO weak I couldn't even aft up
in bed. Nothing helped me. 1 expected
to soon die of Consumption, when 1 heard of
Dr. King's Now Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. I oontinued to use it, and now
am well and strong, I can't Bay too much in
its praise." This maryeUoui medicine Is the
surest and quickest cure In the world for all
Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular sizes 60
cents and 11.00. Trial bottles free at Kill
gore's drag store, Dover, and A. P. Green's
drug store, Chester; every bottle guaranteed,

Vf.H. OiWIJtT.SB. W.B.
OIO. V. VAN DERVKER.

Dover Si.au Bolting Worts,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

BnooesBon to W. H, Cawta; A Oo,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottisn ot

BALLANTTNE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
u d tnanufactarsn ot tha bast

Soda and Mineral Waters
SATISFACTION GUABANTEBD.

TfcUcbaas Call 4a A. Orders nosltsd ap to t l p.m

H.D.MOLLER
BT/ODMSOBTO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dsalan and Jobbers In

WIN£SrUQU0R8

family Trade Oar Specialty.
ii N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

ESTABUSrlEO IrKl^r ,

OUR BOCXBEER,WHICH IS HOWUABT
FDD Dt U VERT WAS BUtWOimNOWfiBEMIO
KC£MB£RLAST.lTI5APUH£,WHOUSO«J
EXTRACT OF «IALT AND HOPS.THE E0.IML
OF ANY; HISM PRICED MALT BEVDUGCOI'
THE MARKET.FAMILfESSUPPLIED. Q

v The "SEITZ BREWI NG Ca \

<^~^\^S_^s RASTON.R

HORSES AT AUCTION I
HORSES AT PRIVATE SALE I

BULL'S 1IEAD COMMISSION STABLE,
493U99 Broad St., Newark. N. J,

Thin la the cha&pMt place In the east to bay a
orso of any description. • '
Wo aliroya have for our Tu*Bday'6 and Friday's

ante from »00 U> SSO head of Western and Pennsyl-
vania Horses.

We inrlto all Intending purchasers to call and
look our stock over before purohABlng; elsewhere aa
we can convince them tbat w* can outsell any firm
In t^e Mat bjr from S3 to 80 percent. "

wBI,to.ta»«.dnap j j y j | f j | (

Hie Ctieapesi Place In' Hewai. for Beiiawe Dig goons.

I-fc&7 BROAD 3T..2I W.PARK ST. NEWARK

SPRING WASH GOODS.
Lower Priced Than Elsewhere.

NEW DIMITIES—A splendid grade, fully loo patterns to choose from,
blue, white or black grounds, the regular price loc yard, on sale ' V l ^ / ,
while they last, at I / J C

PRETTY PERCALES—Fully one yard wide, all nice waist and wrapper
patterns, ne&t stripe and figure efiects, the kind sold everywhere »»»1,
at ioc yard, in lengths of from 2 to lo yards, here at I / g C
WFANCY GINGHAMS—All bright and pretty color combinations, very
desirable for waists or children's wear, sold everywhere at ioc - O l , , -
goods, marked for this sale only at VJXgC

OUTING FLANNELS—A nice heavy quality, all the staple stripes on
medium and light grounds. This is the kind for which you will- *y \ y r i
ingly pa> ioc per yard, while they last here I /gv

THE DAVID STRAUS CO.,
NEWARK, N. J.

IF YOU WANT-

FINE STATIONERY
OR MAOAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME OO TO

12 West Blaokwell Street,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, -:- DOVER, N. J.

COHEN'S SHOE STORE
17 West Blaokwell Street, Dover. N: J.

I will have 1,000 pair of

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies'and Children's atjprices (that will
cause you to buy. Remember these goods are all of the First Quality and Very
easy to fit

I also have Ladies' Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Pattern
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

17 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.

UPPER LEHIGH

COAL.
WELL SEASONED WOOD

split and in blocks at lowest prices.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dlckerson and Morris Streets.

STAR COUPONS O1VEN WITH ALL CASH 5ALES.

NEW YORK
f BI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

All the Hews 3 Tinas a Wwk

SPECIAL SIX MONTHS' OFPEB,

Open Until Hay l i t .
The first number of THE TRI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE was published No-

vember loth, 1899. The immediate and cordial welcome accorded it from East-
ern and Western States insured an unexampled success.

It is published on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and each number is a
complete, up-to-date daily newspaper, with all important news of the world up to
hour of going to press.

Contains all striking news features of THE DAILY TRIBUNE. Special
War Dispatches, Domestic and Foreign Corn spondence, Short Stories, Humor-
ous Illustrations, Political Cartoons, Industrial lnlormation, Fashion Notes, Agri-
cultural Matters, Comprehensive and Reliable Financial and Market Reports.

Profusely illustrated with half-tones and portraits of prominent people.
Regular subscription price Ji.Jo per year, but we iurnish it as a trial subscription

With THE IRON ERA 6 Months for 90 Cents.

jr. Nearly sixty years the leading National
mily> newspaper for progressive farmers and

NEW YORK For .
WEEKLY TRIBUNE. lamily,.__..

villagers. .
Its Agricultural Department is unexcelled, and Market Reports an authority

lor the country.
Contains all the news of the Nation and World, with interesting and instruc-

tive reading for ever member of every family on every farm and in every village
in the United States. ,

Regular subscription price Ji.oo per year, but we furnish it as a trial sub-
scription '•'••.

With THE IRON ERA 6 Months for 65 Cents.
Send all orders to THE IRON ERA. Dover, N. J.

Before May 1st, 1900.
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MONDAY.
T all depends upon what you -want in a^oap.
If you require simply a dirt remover, almost
any soap will do. But if you care at all about
the thing which is to be washed, you must

think twice before you act. Any soap will clean linens
and muslins, but Ivory Soap leaves them as white as
snow. Any soap will dean sheets and table cloths, but
Ivory Soap leaves no coarse, strong odor. Try it oncel

IT FLOATS.

MORBI8TOWN.
Ito Morristown Board of Health on Satur-

day night raised the quarantine about the
bouica of William Duffy,' Joseph Moody, John
While and Reuben BurchaU, where there
hive been smallpox cases. Tbe United 8tates
Hotel quarantine was raised on Sunday
night, much to tbe relief ot tbe detained in-
mates.

The weight of tile snow on the roof of .one
of Holten's large greenhouses, on Siuaer'ave-
utie, caused the roof to cave to on Sunday
nlgtit. All the hothouse plants in the'build-
log were destroyed by the cold weather, en-
tailing a heavy lose to tbe florist. > •

Th» Right Rev. Dr. Brown, Bishop o( Ar-
kansas, preached in St. Peter's Church In
Morrlstown on Sunday, . • , . i

A kerosene oil l imp exploded In'» bedroom
ID Kidney Groves'B' house' on Atnb avenue on
Friday night. Miss Agnes Srove bravely
[ought tbs names unaided until she succeeded
to extinguishing tbe blara, which destroyed a
quantity of bed clothing and wearing appar-
el The plucky young woman, to her fight
with tbe flames, sustained painful burns abnut
tlis face and hands. ' .-, '•

Theodore Little, president of the P i n t
National Bank, of Morrlstom, anil one of
the oldest and belt known lawyers in the
Slate, was striken with apoplexy Monday
nlgat at his home in Maple avenue. .' During
the night and the 'early hours: of Tuesday
morntog he rallied somewhat, and his con-
dition baa steadily Improved slQoei: -,

Dlsmarolt's Iron Nerve 't
Was the reeult ot bis splendid health. In-

domitable will andtremendousenergyarenot
I found where Stomach, 'Liver, Kidneys.and

Bowels are out of order. ' If you want these
qualities and > the suooess they; bring/ use Dr.
KingsNewLife-Fills;' They.develop every
power of brain and body. Only 26c at Kill-
gore's drug store, Dover, and A. P. Sreen's
o t u g s t o r e , C h e s t e r . •• • ,.• ; ..':-•;• '..,'-•/• '.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams went to
Rookaway by sleigh on Monday au l spent
tta.day with friends. : , i •

Mrs. W. H. MeCormlck accompanied her
husband, the Rsv. W. H. KoCormick, on
Sunday to Mt. Pern, where Mr. HoCormlck
Dreaches, taking advantage of the snow; for a
n i e s l o l j h r i d s . , ; . • • > ' • • - ' ; , • • / ' • : . : y ' ; y V

Thomas Fierce is'on thasiokiUst; • ';;'
Messrs. Frank and Thomas Williams took

a Bleigb ride to Port Oram on Bnnday, apenoV
ing the day with friends at thiat'place., •-', •;'••

William Eohme.of Brooklyn, spent several
days during the past week with bU aunt,
Mn, JamesDoiano. , •'"•:::'~.V.?:."•'.:••;':.;>. : <

William Pierce drove to Lake Hopatcong
on Sunday and spent the nay with' friends at
t b a t p l a c e . . ; . "•. ; . ' • . ^ ' V , -A:->.•'••• '

Miss Lizzie Atao Is quite Ul at prenent.
A " ghost party " was held at the residence

of James TreVarrotr :by the young; ladies of
Mt. Fora M. E.' Church on Wednesday night.
A large number attended and «U enjoyed a
gwdtlme. •-:..v:;j.'i?i'';,^f;":/V? i-v--;

Mrs..J. A. Sonew is visiting Mr.and Mrs.
A.T. D n r h a n r a t N k i ; ; : ^ - "";•'•n h a n r a t N e w a r k i ; ; ; : ; . ; . ,

JamesMilui'is very iU at thia writing.
Charles Budd and family spent last Sunday

with friendsat Chaster. , . • ' • ; '";. "•
Jacob Allen sndfamliy;are visiting friends

taBoonUmand|few;Xork, •:, ,;- • ̂ ':•••;•'. .
Mrs. John Chippy lost one of her best horses

last week. ; .' ' ; , ' : ' -',•'•::.;•.-."»':': • '''K'•''.'?'.
Toe Rev. CharlesiWalton tand'family, o i

Flaodeis, ware ; the. guest :ot, MrT and Mrs.
Charlea Olesner last Sunday.: ,.• . '• '•:.• •••>•'

Wuilaih -Gleaner visited' Mlre'EdM Mills,
of Chester l a s t %«« . " • : • ' • ' . ' ' " • • : > ' • • •'

Mrs. David Farla;»as; the guett of Mrs.
A1'?ry HU1 at Netoong last Wednesday,

jMlsa Martha D Lvls has returned homo after
a two yieeka' Vlslt.at Chester.

DISEASE
CURED,

Dr. Holtin's Eidney Tailets
naife cured many cases of early
BrigM's Disease, The cases are
on record. • - ,

1 Any one afflicted iiritli any
form of kidney oriladder ailment
needs no better recommendation
for a rernedy-thanthat.

Dr. Holthrti -Kidney faWeta
ars made from1 the: prescription
or a practicing physician, and
are Tor sale everywhere in drag
stores, . . .

„„ '- Prepared only by
MOLriN CnElUCiLCO.DaUaWei p,H.I,

, Whokaale

FLANDERS.
A. W. Faulks,wbo resided in Flanders for
several years and who Is now of Newark, and
his brother. James H. Faults, of Elizabeth,
were in the village on Thursday.

The greatest snow storm of the season thus
far in point of amount of snowfall was that
of last Thursday, when it is estimated that
ten or twelve inches of snow fell.

We are glad to sae J. W. Howell out again
after an attack of the grip that confined him
to the house for some time.

Howard F, Snook and family have removed
from the D. A. Nicholas farm to tnatof John
Alpaugb, Bituated between Buccaaunna and
Flanders. • .

William Boteon has accepted tbe position
formerly held by Ira Sanderson with S. R.
Brown, general merchant. Mr. Sanderson
has accepted a Blmilar situation, we under-
stand} in another town. • . ' . >

3, W. Larison has engaged Edward Beed
to take the place of Silas Miller, who recently
resigned, In his flour and feed mill.

P. T. WoodhuU is again able to attend to
business after a two weeks' Illness with grip.
His many friends, are glad to see him ap
nearly recovered. ;

W. L. Morgan has had placed in his black-
linith shop a portable forge, thus making a
great improvement.' ;>The old one, built more
(ban ^btrty yeara ago, bad become defective
and was also straining the building. It was
torn down to give place to the new one.

Albert W. Faulk., of Hewark,-has sold to
his brother, James. H. Faulks, of Elizabeth,
the farm in the '.upper -part of the village
formerly occupied by him. '

Frank O. Eaatoii, of Princeton, w»a a visi-
tor for a feir days recently with his brother
and Blst«r, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Woodhull.

George W. Hand and Catnilv removed on
Tuesday from the house' purobued by A. J.
Beed to the corner house of P. T. WoodhuU.

Ooe of the farmers of Mount Olive had six
acres of beans destroyed list season by ground
hogs.. A man hunting ground hogs one day
followed one a distance of about fifteen feet,
the animal burrowing its way as fast as his
pursuer could dig with a crow bar, with which
the ground hog wiii finally dlspatohed. In
view of this it is no longer a question why
a bonhty was offered for obnoiiotu animals
onthe>>rJnidn"tIoket inthe recent election

While en joying exsrdae in his stall on Mon
day, W. H; Sharp's horse left, aaiiaoeremonici
and took a turn to a nelghbbrug store where
he was almost certain to find some candy and
tbe owner was as certain to find him. The
animal was back to the barn none the worse
for his escapade; ..'.. . : .; : \:-
j Mrs, C. B. Myers visited .with Mrs, Dr,
Miller, of German Vallay on Wednesday.'
Mrs. Miller la ill with t ie grip, to the great
regret of her many friends hereabouts who
hope she may soon be restored to health,
j; On Saturday, morning the thermomnter
registered zero, but spring is here now, ao-
cordlng to the calendar, and the ERA'S
Editor would be ..most' welcome, in; our. village
at any wason and Flanders is the very nicest
—but, vanity to not our special'fault.. .

•.:;:.."' '.-•.•.' . . •;;'.' OABO IIYSS

•uppos© You Try PIr-So Tablmw.'
; No doubt you're tried aicoroof remedial or
dwprpiit,dotwtipationand kindred ailment* i

—•—found the right one. They turn <>*«•*•**•'

;••;•• •.•" :.;'.'• HIBERNTA, V \ v \ ' •'
' August Soeh), of Long bland, formerly of
this place, spent a few days of last Week with
his undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William
rhUHpei,of tbtepj«?«^;. ;, ' ;

The youngest oblld of Mr. and Mrs.,Ed-
ward Jenkins; sr;, died on Saturday after an
Illness of ft weeV( aged one year., The funeral
was held on Tueedayi'ipterment in Rocka-

r & Y ' • '•: ' " • ' : \ • . ' ' . . . . . , • / • • • : • " '

Mrs. Qeorge Andenon' has returned home
after spending a lew daya Wttfc her sister at
Edison. , '

Mrs. Thomas Thomas la on the sick list.
Tbe oyster and Ice cream social on Friday

light last was well attended, netting 113.75
for the church,

Helen Malay, who has been ill for several
dnyfl, waBable to take oharge of her school
on Monday,'-' ' .
\ Mrs. William Richards has returned home
from Newark after spending Boireral days
with Mrs". Jamee Matthews, formerly ot this
placo,

Mr. and Mm. James Winer, of Hurdtown,
spent Wednesday with relatives at thla place.

Robert Hichardsi of Uover, made a bus!*
uesH trip to this place on Monday.

Mm. Thoraao Grant Is on the Biok list.'
Charles JParllmau apeat a few dayn of lo8*1

week with his brother Joba ot Orongo.
HMre. Mary/Wftfton, who fell >ud seriously
Injured herself some time ago, Is getting
along nfl well ta can bo expected.

Help. Wanted—JMftlo*
"WJno and liquor salesman who will repre-

Bont a leading house in Dover and neighbor-
lug territory to mil to grocers, druggists
hot»la and saloon trado. Addrtaa Si "

VH Broad Btroot, lv*lt
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NEWS OF THK WEEK.

M a r c h 1 0 .
: .! .(„, , were in ses-Bolh UOUBCS of

sion. In the s,,,,utc:. consideration of the
1 orto lticnn rclii.r. bill wan boguu. There
was mi nnery und i.'xciting colloquy be-
tween Messrs. LNmnuu! and Calliugor
over the Quay cane. In the house the
District of Colurubiu appropriation bill
anil o bill granting the abandoned Fort
Hays reservation to tbe state of Kansas
were passed General Roberts dis-
patched a force south from Bloumfontein
by railway to co-operute with the forces
of Generals Gotucre and Clements on
the Orange river. General Gntacrc's
troops crossed the Orange river nad Belz-
cd Sethulle, In the Orange Free State.
In the house of commons Mr. Balfour
stated that the British government would
not accept intervention In Sonth Africa
by auy power. In the French parlia-
ment Minister Delcnsse said that inter-
vention by tbe powers to South Africa
was impossible The American asso-
ciation at Shanghai asks concerted ac-
tion by the powers to prevent nullifica-
tion of tbe "open door" policy flrhing
from the attitude of the empress dow-
ager toward the reform element in China

The Turkish government was" worried
over the czar'B refusal to modify de-
mands for railway concessions in Asia
Minor Mr. Bond formed a new minis-
try for Newfoundland Secretary Hoot
talked of his reasons for visiting Cuba
and the result of Ma observations In the
Island The Princess of Wales held u
second drawing room at Buckingham
palace It waa announced that the Ca-
nadian. Steamship company would run a
line of fruit steamers between Jamaica
and Canada The correspondence ac-
companying the Boer request for media-
tion by the United States was made pub-
lic Mr. Ray, chairman of the boUBe
Jadlciary committee, has prepared a con-
stitutional amendment giving congress
power to repress and regulate tmBtB
The bouse naval affairs committee de-
cided the number of new warships to be
authorized this year and feed the price of
nrmor at ?545 a ton The prospect of a
strike on the Central Railroad of New
Jersey was regarded as threatening
The adnerents of the Ramapo Water
company succeeded In deferring until
Monday final action on the Morgan bill
In the New York state legislature, pro-
viding that the city should have the right
to condemn land for the purpose of a mu-
nicipal water supply.

Saturday, March 17.
Both houses of congress were in ses-

sion. In the senate the Porto Itican re-
lief appropriation bill was passed without
a division.- An agreemeut was made to
take up the Quay case on April 3 and dis-
CUB3 it until it is disposed of. In the
house a few private bills wcro passed
under the new rule setting aside alter-
nate Fridays for consideration of clalmB

General Roberts reported thnt roll-
way communication between Bloemfon-
tcln and Cape Town WHB practically
open. Boer,.commandos on the border
of Basutolaod were expected to give up
their arms, many burghers having al-
ready done so. It was reported that Pres
Ident Kruger had annexed the Orange
Free State to the fjlouth. African Repub-
lic. A message from Mafeking showed
that the garrison T?as'holding out on
March 9 Sir Frederic: William. Bur-
ton, former director of the National gal.

lery, dted In London Mrs. Arnold,
widow of the famous < head master of
Eugbr, is dead—-The approach of the
quarantine Beasonhas caused ao exodus
of visitors from Havana-—Natbnu
Master, an alleged forger,, wanted in
New York city, was arrested/On the TJU<
cania';When that "vessel; reached,Queens-
town r̂—i Secretary :'Xong':; appointed ..a
board to be known as the naval general
•tuff, with Admiral ,Dewey at the head
-—-Secretary-Hay and<Lord Pauncefote
signed « protocol extending the tlnie for
ratification,of,• reciprocity^treaties with
British West Indian Islands—General
JoBepU. Wheeler arrived In' Washington
aud will begin his fight for a seat in tbe
house as soon as 'bis resignation is ac-
cepted by the president-—Constitutional
points were raised-in an amended answer
bj the Republicans In the Kentucky gov-
ernorship case for the purpose of. carry-
ing-it to the United States supreme court
—Stocks' were dull and firm—It was
said that the March grand jury in New
York city might indict some of the higher
police officials for neglect of duty in al-
lowing vies to flourish in the city

Hugh J. Grant was appointed permanent
receiver of. the Third Avenue railroad,
New York city^—President Bruiaeru of
Mlddlebury. college, Vermont, announced
at a dinner of. the alumni a gift of $50,-
000 by Ezra J. Warner of Chicago.

Hond«r, Mxreh 10. ..
- Several hundred-Free State burghers
laid down their armB to' General Pole-
Carew, and several heavy guns' were
brought to1 British commanders by. Boers
in Cape Colony. Mafeking reported that
It was holding out on quarter rations on
March 10, and British patrols of Colonel
Phmer's column had got within 14 miles
of the town. St. Patrick's day was celc?
bratcd with, enthusiasm in -South- Africa,
the queen sending a message to the loyal
Irish of. the Oape^r—Manila as a center
of insurgent plotting is the'moat' trouble-'
Some ;Bpot ..in the Philippines' -for . the
Americans, There is renewed rebel ac-
tivity evident in the various provinces of
Luzon1 Tbe' coal' famine continues un-
abated throughout Germany-—Socialists
and RadicalB in Berlin celebrated the an-
niversary of the Berlin insurrection' of
1848—General Sir William Stephen Al-
exander Lockliart, commander In- chief of
the British forces in India,.dM in Cal-
cutta-—Russia rejected ..a proposed com-
promise by Turkey in the matter of the
railway . concessions demanded {in Asia
Minor—It waŝ  announced' thnt a. Pan-;
American corigrcBS would (be held In the
City of Mexico in February or March,

1001 A denial of sensational reports
regarding strained relations between this
country and China waB-aathorized by offi-
cials aiTVasbluBlpn-^-Senator Hale pro-
posed an/amendment totho naval appro',
prlatlon bill providing for an Inspector
at accounts—rTbe outlook for the pas-
sage of the Porto Rlcan tariff bill was
considered • brighter, and prompt action
on it in order to settle conditions in. tlio
island was urged-—-Admiral Schley'a
squadron was ordered to Bahin to escape
bubonic plague, which has broken out on
the-Plate river—-EffortB.to secure set-'
tlement of the machinists' strike in.Chi-
cago by arbitration foiled, and it Is ex-
pected that 100,000 men In various parts
of the country will be 'calico'out—-Ex-
pcrlmentst'.ffcHi unndo'-Bt -Newport^News
to test the stability of the new warship
Kenvstu'Be Many mBu dogs have bit-
ten children 'aid tolder persons, in. South
Cnro]inu4;-iNiiie-Lpeople-were Iinrl In an
accident on the Ninth avenue elevated
lln« 'near/'the Rector street station? New
YnrK(i-'=' : • -.i- - - • ' •'• •' ••'V--'^'

2 O .
Roth houM's of eoiipreKK were in me*-

uUm. The bill for tlic forumtion of a
tuinb claims com mission was passed

by thf senate; as was tl*i> executive, l&g-
islntire Q»d judicial appropriation bill,
iu the lioune a morion to concur in the

«at(.' Porto Jiloaii relief bill was defeat-
ed Tlio relief of fllufekiug was con-

•ipd imminent, oud it Tvas believed
thnt Lord Meltiueu's force would meet
with little rt'Kistawre after crossing the
Vital river Ilenowiil of tbe censorship
iu Nil til I leads to the belief that Sir Red-
vtTs Duller is about to reopen the cam-
paign in that quarter In the house of
commons the budget passed second read-
ing The increasing hostility of the
dowager empress of China toward for-
eigners has been shown by the promo-
tion of several ofliclnls whose actions
were Irritating to several of the powerB

Fire deaths thought to be due to the
bubonic plague have taken place at Ade-
laide, and further cases were reported
from Sydney The German emperor
made nu address at the two hundredth
anniversary of the foundation of the
Academy of Sciences at Berlin The
United States supreme court sustained
the antitrust laws of Texas In a Stand-
ard Oil case A requisition for ?l,000,-
O00 worth of supplies for the troops in
the Philippines was received by the war
department It was believed that the
facts In regard to the assassination of
William Ooebel would be disclosed at the
hearing ot Frankfort The Kansas
City, Pittsburg and Gulf railroad was
sold at Joplin, Mo., under an order of the
federal courts W, J. Bryan addressed
the Democratic convention in Nebraska
to select delegates to the national con-
vention The New York senate passed
the Fallows ant.-Bamapo bill and the
measure giving Comptroller Coler au-
thority to check confessions of judgment
against New York city by tbe corpora-
tion counsel Stocks were strong and
higher It was announced that the
Metropolitan Street Railway company of
New York city had secured control of
the Third Avenue railway system—
Judge Lacombe appointed Hugh J. Grant
receiver for the Forty-second Street, Han-
hattanvillc and St. Nicholas Avenue rail-
road, New York city.

Wedue»dar» Mnrch 21.
Both house's of congress were in ses-

sion. In the senate Mr. Morgan spoke on
the Porto Hican tariff and government
bill. In executive session the inheritance
treaty with Great Britain was consider-
ed. In the house debate ou the Loud bill
relating to second class mail matter was
begun. Mr. Sulzer's resolution calling for
information as to fortifications being
built by Great Britain on the Canadian
border was laid on the table——A reply
to Lord Roberts' charges of Boer treach-
ery, apparently written by -Mr. Steyn,
was given out. Counter charges relating
to abuse of the white 6ag and the uee of
soft nose bullets were mode: 'Lord Kitch-
ener entered Prieskn without opposition,
93 prisoners and 200 stands of, arras be-
ing taken. The Boers In their retreat
northward, from Bloomfontein blew up
bridges, including those at Winburg and
Kroonstadt—The report on the financial
condition of India showed that more
than $15,000,000 would be needed to cope
with the conditions caused by the famine
•• General Wood •will today issue an or-
der providing for the establishment of an
insular treasury possessing "powers simi-
lar to those of national banks in this
country—- Many demonstrations took
blace in Poi'to Rico, their object being to
Induce congress to relieve the condition
of uncertainty in the island—The revo-
lution of Colombia continues, and it is' re-
ported that there is need of protection
for . British subjects -.— The .bubonic
plague is increasing in India, nearly 5,000
deaths being reported'from Bengal in a
yeek — T h e conference committee on
the Porto Rlcan relief bill 'reached ai
agreement, adapting a compromise be-
tween the senate and house bills A

committee of the Maryland house of del-
egates reported that bo basis could be
found for the cbarges of bribery made,
,br; Mayor Hayes of Baltimore-T—StockB
were strong and higher. Third Avenue
closed at a gain of lffti per cent——Jus-
tice Furaman of the supreme court: de-
cided ; that the "Sapho" case Bhould be
removed to the court bf general seBB.oi.fe
for trial by jury Obairmnn Odellof
the New York Republican state commit-;
tee declared that he was not a candidate
for. the governorship /and, declared, himself
for Governor. Roosevelt'..renomination.
' •" Thiiria«7, Warcb S3. " .

Both houses of congress were ia session.
In the senate a resolution of Inquiry as
to mining concessions at Cape Nome was
adopted. The urgent deficiency bill WHB
passed. ID executive session efforts to
amend the inheritance treaty with Great
Britain were defeated.' In the house dt4
bate on the Loud postal bill continued
throughout the session—-It was report-
ed that negotiations"to end the" Sotftlr^Af-7

rtcan .war wereV proceeding,•which, ac-
counted for a lull in hostilities. Many Free
Staters surrendered to the Basutoland of-
ficials, and' the proclamatiiiif1 o?A.Lord
Roberta continued' effective; The Boers
opposing Lord Methuen l at; Warrentou,'
on'the Vaal river, were retiring toward
Pretoria. The Swiss; council replied to
the Boer republics'appeal for mediation,
^regretting inability to grant.the request.
Cecil RhodtB sttUed1 from tC»pe Town for
Xtagland——Sir Wllfrfd IJaurler announc-
ed at Ottawa that the joint high commia-
sion would reassemble on a date to be
given shortly, probably- at" Ottawa—It
was stated' in the India council, Calcutta,
toat in spite of the famine the gold basis
had been attained ia India and the uncer-
tainty of exchange had become a thing of
the past——A disappointed litigant in a
Paris court triedi-to" assassinate a judge
.on. the -bench, firing three shots' at him
"without effect—7T Admiral Sir Henry
Palrfrix of the British navy died at Na-
ples on Tuesday Secretary Hny arid

BtcbasBaoor'Cnmbon'signed'a protocol
extending, for ope, year, the- time set for
tbe ratification of the Franco-American
reciprocity' treaty—Commander .Beaton
Soliroeder was appointed" governor of
Guamrtq Bucceeo :Cnptain.LeRry--—The
alleged-assassins of Goebel in .Kentucky
claimed to be able ,to prove,alibis, while
the Democrats have found difficulty In
showing that Goebel resigned as senator
before he was sworn inns governor——'
A. high tribute- to President., McKinley
whs given in.a speech at the Dewey din-
ner in Savantiali'by Judge Bmory Speer

\ State Senator Ford caused ft lively
flession of the senate by charging Repub*
licans with being in collusion with Tam-
many to block' legislation.affecting New
Yorlc-^—Carnegie and Frick.'.it'was learn-
ed, patched up their differences. A new
company is to be formed;" with a capital-

ization of $200,000,000-:—Stocks were
strong and active :Arrnnffements were
practically completed, it was announced,
for th» amalgamation by the Whitney
Bynaicftte and allied interests of all the
big1 ftlr power' companies In the country,
with a 5200;000,000 capital.

LOCAL
and

CLIMATIC

Nothing but a local
remedy or change of
climate will cure

Eareka Harness Oil Is tbe best
preservative or now le&Uier
and tUo beat renovator of old
leather. It oils, eoftenB,. black-
Otis and protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your best tinmcea, your old tinr-

i nca», and you r carrligc top, un'l they .
I will not only look better but wear

longer. Bold evtrywlicrt'ln aiiifl-iUI '
slxea from lutlf i>inu to IIvt>gallons,

Ukdeb; BTAHDWD'Oa to

CATARRH

a^in3pToSif3,e COLD >N H EAD
Membrane. Restores thd eeubua of 'l*nlo and
anieU. NoMeneurr. No Injurloua druK, ttepUar
tee60e.; Faml.ya&etl.(»aL DniRRistfi or by mall.
KLV imoTHfeUtfl. M Wvran flUwt. Kew York.

A STORY OF SENATOR MORGAN.

AD Order For Hli Arrest Tltat W M
Not Executed.

It 1B Dot generally known. perliapB, that
Senator Morgao of Alabama was once
threatened with arrest for alleged com-
plicity in the assassination of Lincoln.
Of course Senator1 Morgan was not only
Innocent, but actually did not near of
Lincoln's denth until a week after it bad
occurred, He was then a farmer in Dal-
las county,1 his practive of the law bar-
ing been prohibited by tbe fiJernl an*
thorities, and be wan .plowing corn when
he heard that an prder had been received
by General McArtb,ur, at Belina, to ar-
rest him afid .Bend him. to Washington
Cor complicity in tbe Lincoln assassina-
tion. Senator Morgan went into his houso
and attired himself in his Confederate
general's uniform, with starred epaulets,
belt,' sword and other accoutennenta
complete. Then b e s a d d ^ his plow horse
and rode to SeliaaV wherei he presented
himself to General Me Art bur.

"Good niomiug, geheriil," be-BBid.
"Good morning, general," replied Me-

Arthur, recogutaiug ^lorgan's raujt. 7'For
what am I indebtca'for^thls' visit?"

"I have come to be sent to Washing-
ton," remarked Morgan. "I understand
you have an order to Bend mo there."

General Me Arthur 'expressed surprise
to learn that the existence of the order'
wag known and Btniled when General
Morgan told him that 'ex-Confederates
had not lost their habit of acqulrjug in-
formation. Then be remarked that tbe
order would not he obeyed, or at leant
not until there had been a reasonable de-
lay. This did not suit Morgan, who
wanted to go to Washington to present
some claims L|or des^oyed- pptton^imd
was quite wiling''to'travel'at' government
erpcoBc, •' '. , , " , • - , , ,. , ', '

"I want 'to 'mnke1one~reqaestf of' you,"
said Morgan. "When I went into the
war, 1 bad $15,000 in gold In a bant in
Selma. When I came back from the'
|war, 1' found that my gold had given
place to $15,000 in Confederate money.
With that $15,000 1 bought half a box
of tobacco. With some of the tobacco I
secured • coffee and sugar and shoes for
my family, find the rest of it went for 17
shoites. I kepi those shbtes until they
were fat enough 'to kill, and now I have
more meat than any other man in Dallap
county., When I go to Washington, gen-
eral, I want you,to put a guard around
my smokehouse."
: "General," replied McArthur laughing-
ly, "you had better go home and guard
the smokehouse yourself, and, by- the
jway," he added, "the restriction against
your practice of the law will.be remov-
ed.1' • . ' " . • • . ' . . , ..
' Senator.Morgan went back to his fam-
ily and his plow, and be never heard any-
thing of the order from that day.—Wash-
Ingtoii1 Post" •

j While^ There Is Life There Is Hope.
I I was afflicted with catarrh; could neither
taate nor smell'and; could hear but little.
Ely's Craam'Baltri cured It-Marcus a.
Bhautz, Rahway, N, J.
f The Balm reached me safely and the effect
fa lurprialng.'' My son says thR first appUcaA
ilongave relief. BMpectfilly, Mrs. Frank
^n Freeman, l>6yer, N. ]H. ' ; l

j The Balm does not Irritate or oausesneez
(og- Sold by-drdggists at 60 cento or mailed
by^Ely Brotherai 66 Wirreh stwei;, New York.'

j • Postal information.
: Closing time for outgoing mails from Dover

Thursday, MarcB 29,1900,
Ihe following described goods, to wit:
About eight bedroom suites, six single
beds, mattresses, (led^'ng. about 200
yards of carpet, rigs, inatiing, Prince &
Son upright pian°i roller 'op desk, tables,
rockers, chairs, Tiirrors, parlor suite,
parlor stove, " ̂ otne Comfort " hotel
angc, barrooff1 stove> sitting room
tove, kitchen utensi|S, crockery, silver-

ware, te;ble cutler^ &nu rnany other
articles of household, use. Also TWO
HORSES, suitable | o r road work, farm
wagon, wagon body, ^hy rigging, a
three-seat carryall, top carriage, open
buggy, a pair of bob sle^5! cutter sleigh,
set 01 heavy double ha!|ness, a pair of
light double harnesai t^° sets of single
harness, whips, b)jnnets, robes, etc.,
Syracuse plow, corn. p'.°w, cultivator,
Buckeye mower, Charrip'on mower, hay
rake, two wheelbarrow5 and other farm
arid garden ulensiis Also 4 COWS,
2 fresh; 3 heifers, bull, butcher wagon,
sow, coming in profit; p'S. and about 30
fowls, 6 tons of hay, o n e stack of rye, a
ton of rye straw, about 'o acres of rye
growing in the ground, 2 barrels of cider
vinegar, 2 barrels of drinking cider,
about 30, bushels, of potatoes, besides
many other articles n o t mentioned'.
i Sale to commence at ' o'clock p. tn.
sharp, rain or shine, and will continue
from day to day until aII goods are sold.
Terms of sale will De made known on
day of sale.

WI.H,IArl B. JAYNE.

8:55—>Vest, vl« Eutoni <
B;65-WMt, dlreflt >
8:56-E«>t, vl« Morri.town (dosed).'

;«»Ka§t,(vla Bbonton.
-.45—OraDg* (clooed). '

t,yiaBoonton.,( : .
i2.3(^Eart;'vU MorrUtown.
j3:0Oi-SlIp6Iht8 on^CehtnU Railroad.
U:65WBBt,vfaEittt
;4:55—,W©et, direct.. /. .,
;fl:00—Chester Railroad pointo.
7:15i-Btof(clOBe4)"7:15Btof(clOBe4).
7:80-iWoodp04t,' EdWon^Lake-Hopatoong
-•:••• andpofnUoa.HlgttBridgeBranoh; '

. . . - GBOBflK MoCa*onur, P. M.
1 Janaary 81; 1900. : •

i . f*m u«Vayaiftnt Memoirr Reoiilled.,
• J • A .prominent ofScIul tellB this, story
Vhlcti,. he says; hi; got.from a drummer.
\ The 'pastor of." a • colored * congreguti<>n,
he'ieiatest'was-watmtng up to the climax
of'hlsViernioti,' arid 'his' auditors were
Waxing more and more excited. '•' '.'.'.
] *'I.":wflhris^yer, O my • congregp^shun,'
exclaimed .the;.exhorter—"I.wahris yer
against de.sin uv crqp shootint^ I wahos
yer against de sin1 uv whisky drink in an
de sin uv cbickcu ralaln, an I wahns yer,
my bredderu, against de BIU uv melon
a t e a i l r i J " ; ; •'-•'.•":,• , ' / '• ' : • ' '. ': -.,'
j A. devout worshiper in the rear of the
cbn'rch'jumped to his'feet and snapped
his fingers excitedly. ;

j "Whuffo* does yer, my brudder, r'ar up
an snap yer. fingers when I .speaks uv
jnelon fitettlln?V,aekGd the preacher.'....
| "Kase yer, jeB'/'minda me. wbar I lef
mob overcoat^" 'replied the devout wor-
•hiper as 'he subsided into bia s e a t -
Memphis Scimitar.'

j p
j No self respecting, dog .will bite a ie-
male except in the ,extremest need of self,
defense, though! am sorry to say that
the lady herself,'as a. rule, has no scruple
Whatever about punishing to the full ex-
tent of her power anyr individual of the
opposite sex that happens to be Inferior
to her, in size or strength, and indeed,
like the woman tn the crowded bus, ahe
is Inclined tq aomand her, privileges as
rights, A vixenish female will make
more, trouble in a pack otiiounds than
any'.three ,of the sUi-rier sex, for wlien-
ever diSBatiaued .nht basn*t the slightest
reserve about speaking oiit at once, and.
^flher cauao la extremely'• likely to be
championed upon general .principles by
some chivalrous male, n free, fight, is fre-
quently the rfiBult.—Contemporary Re-
view. . • ' '.. . '_

BenT» Them In Mind.
: Wiggs^-He's very charitable, isn't he?
' Waggs—Who. Pinclier?.
i Wlgg's—YCB. . He snys ho always re-
members the poor. "
. Wagga—Wen, thnt's all. It'a a matter
of memoty. —. Phlladelpbla Catholic
Standard • - • -. • '

COUCH SYRUP
Will euro Croup without fail.

Tho best remedy for whooplng-oougli.
Suses ouiall. Vana S)3 ots, ot diugglsts-

BARTON SMITH, *:- Auctioneer.

The subscriber, being about to retire
from the hotel l?usineSs, will sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, at his
hotel in ;

BERKSHIRE V A M - E Y . N - J «

Public Vendue.
The subscriber, bav|QE. reiinquietied farm-
HMjyill.(ell.tiis entire 6[oa|t and fonuiiiK im-

plemflula at' public Bam ̂  &I8 residence «m tbe
road leading from Ironia t° ^endbam, on

Monday, fyarch 26,
thopfd(ldw|iii Ptoperty, BOUSES-

Bfown MaV();kiiidBniiKeotl8 iD all barnesa;
Sorfel^Horto," souna, j,jo(i and adl rlgbt;
Ueihogany Bay tiaxe, >j yean old> klna in
doublo or single harness, e* tra good roadster;
S C | arj id S M v B l n l e o n iaubte hartSf.jWfoaMir. COWSi'
two extra good Jernoj Co"«, (landi yeara
old, ooe .with call by Its 8ldo, one B springer;
two-year-old Jersey Heifer, °omlng in proRt;

carriAge, three p gy ,
bUKg; poIee,.platfoT^ eprfos wagon, h
pole and shafts; buobboaxd wagon, two-homo
farm wagoQ, Dearly ne^. gooa wagon body,
wood rigging, flat bay rWi"*, nearly new;
wheel aprine-tooth bwse T»^"< Anthnm and
Wood mowing macb'ne, p^ir bob sleds, twi>-
aeabad two'horse file'gb., tw° oue-aeat sleighs,
two Syracuse plows, Weird plow, jointed
barrow, furrowing stal, ate*111 bolle?* .about
six-horse power. *
< Contents of barn—Oaborije two-horse power
threeher, two-hone p o * w C»nnon corn Bhell-
er. about 160 buahF'Is »toat«.al)out 30 bushels
of buckwhsat, about 30 bnjbela of wheat, cut.
ting I B I , flails rakeflt «to, set of light doublo
harness nearly new. Bet of fteavy double team
barnetf, set of light BtQ(CI0 harness, ect of
heavy single raltBharlUKs %et ot doable neavy
fly neto Bet of double Ugbt 67 nets, 5 tons of

t Pultry

heavy single raltBha
fly neto, Bet of double Ugbt 67 nets, 5 tons of
good hay, fork", chains rajces, e tc Poultry
r-lOturkeya (Ohens»niSf011rgoblers),TO neail
of barnyard fowls, 25 1)^) of guinea fowls.
Iron vice, anvil. grJndgto0e and frame, in
bushels of early Puritan potatoes, 10 bushels
winter apples and many .other articles not
mentioned. I .
• Houtehold and kitotiQii furniture—China

oloset:with three drawers oak'extension
table, 0 oak dining cbalra. oak rooking chair,
combination desk and ba^ &&** oak roll top
desk, a bedroom sulW, 9 so!^< coal st»ve (self
feeder), large cook Bto'o (nearly new>, dlntaK
room stove, gasolon* «tov0, lot of ingrain and
rag carpet. mattiDI.'Ugg'clookB, buroauj,
entire, tablea, lamps ">4 ni»n? other things
too numerous, to mention «vlU poeitively be
sold to the highest biddy., : A ' the same time
will be oBered the form of )00 ncre« and dis-
tillery In good order, with poa«esion the first
of April.

:. Bale to commence at 10 sv. m> sharp. But-
ler engaged. Conditions, g months' credit, 8
mouths without and 6 uiontl)* w<th interest
• - . . • • • • • • • J . C . L E E K .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IK CHANCERY OP KKW JERSEY.

Building aud Loan Association,
c'-nmplttiD&ut*, and Mary C. HotreU and
George VV. HowelJ. nor bu»b&ad, defend-
ants. Fi- fa /or sale of mortgaged prem-
ises. Returnable to October term, A. D.
1699. J. S. SiLHOK, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the abo'e Btated writ of fieri
facias in my bauas, 2 sball erpoee for

sole at public vendue »t tbe Cuurt House In
Morristown, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 23d day of APRIL,
next, A. D. 1000, between the hours ot 12 M.
and 5 o'clock P. M., that ia to say. at 3 o'clook
in the afternoon of tutid day, ajl tLoeo certain
mortgaged premises with tbe appurtaaanceB,
in the bill of cooiplafotia tbes&mpauBepar-
tlcularly set forth and described, that w to
Bay, all tlia following dflecribed lands and
premises situate, lying and being in the town-
ship of Chester, ia tbe County of Morris and
Slate of New Jersey:

Being tbe samo lands and premises devised
to tbe said Mary C. Hotrell, W the last will
and testament of Barnabas fc. Horton, de
ceased, dated March Si7tb, 1893, and recorded
lo tlie Morris County BurrogaU'B olllce, In
Book X of Wills, on pages 48t, etoM and being
also tho aama lands and premises conveyed to
the said Barnabas C. Horton, by William H.
Howell, Sheriff, by deed dated February 19,
1884. and recorded in the Morris County
Clerk's office In Book G i l of .Steels on page
1. &-C, and in said deed described as follows :

The first lot. being the same lot a» was con-
veyed by Luke I. Stoutenbnrg to George W.
Howell, aforesaid, by deed dated March Slat,
1870, ood recorded in the Morris County
Olerk's office in Book V-7 of Deeds, pages M,
&o; beginning on the north Bide of t ie old
road leading from Chester to Chester Cron
Koads at tbe third corner of a lot of land
owned by Daniel fiudd, and which was con-
veyed to him by Theodore P. Skellenger:
thence (1) running along the north side mt said
old road toward Chester, north seventy and
one-neOf degrees w«et Wttt» middle of a new
road lately Jald out by Theodore F. Skellen-
ger; thence (2) along tbe middle of said new
raid or Ctmrcli etroet, north. Mn degrees watt
sixty-flre links to a stake ln,«ald road; thence
'-•» north soventy-eight degrees out, eight
—ilns and seventy-two .links, partly along
the picket fence,-to a stake In Caleb OsbomQ
land; thence (4) along his line sonth thirty-
seven and one-quarter degrees east one chain
and flfty-sli links to anther corner In said
Punlel Badd's line; tbaice (51 along bis line
to the.placeof bsfifiinin^- Containing about *
two and one-quarter acres of land, more or

Tiie second tract, bulflg the sanw as was
conveyed by Luke J. Btoutenburg to Qeorxe
W, Howell aforesaid, t» dwd dated SeDtanV-
ber.l), 1871, and record of ill Book D 8 of Qeeds,
pages 403, <tc, and in Bald deed it Is desert bed

s rollouts:
Beginning at a stake and heap of stones In

the north corner of a lot of land conveyed by
Luke 1. Btoutenbnrg to George W. Howell.
by deed bearing date March 81,1870, and runs
thence as the needle now points (1) south -
eighty-three degrees west along a line of said
Howell's lot Sve hundred and flfty-two feet
to tlm edge of Church street; (a) along a lint
of said street north eleven degrees andthlrtv
mluutes west Bfty feet; (8) north •eventr-
tune degreeB east five hundred aod twenty-
four Test and six lnohes to a stake Jo Ui»oC.~
Caleb Oabora's land; (4) along said Kns south
ttilrty-ttse degree* and thirty'. minutes east
lllty feet to tbe place of beglnalng. Contain-
iiiK five-eights of anaoraofland, moraorlfM.

The third tract being the same lot as was
convoyed by Luke 1 Htoutenbura; to t h . , '
aforesaid Goorge W. Bowell bv deed dated
May 27,1B74 and recorded In Book V-Bof.
deeds, psgus 9, etc. and in said deed U da-
scribed as follows:

Being situate in tbe village of Charter afore-
said, beginning at the second oorner of a lot *>
of land conveyed to Alfred Brawn by dead
dated April 1, 1878, and run soutbtendagnes ,
cast two huodred and fortv-ssven feeftoa ,
line of George W. Howell̂ s lot' (3)'no*tlir

eight degrees east three hundred and twantv-
fourfeetto line of Caleb Oabora1! line- (8)
uorth thirty six degrees and thirty milMtaj v
east two hnndred and eighty feat alone u

Oiborn'a land to land owned by Edwin P * '
sey; (4) south seventy-eight degresa iaod;
tbirty minutes west one hundradud nioetr--,
two foot to the place of beginning. ' Conbiln- '
ingsutty-thiee thousand nveoCundrailMd ''
twenty square feet of land, or one and toar
hundred and aiity three thousandths sons. ,

I Thn fourth tract being the same lot as was
onveyed by Luke I Sfemtrot to Gconveyed by Luke I. H&mtrotrarf to Oeorje
Vf. Howell, as aforesaid by deed dated Au-
gust 87, 1878, and recorded In Book V-8 of
Deeds, on page 3. etc., being in tks Tlllaie of
Chester aforesaid; beginning at •, rtsS oa •'
the east side of ChurcE »nwt in tbe o o n w ot *
lot of James Treadway and runnlag UHSO* .<l| north eighty i*^~*xZZ\ZS£\ „
feet alone a fine of said Tnadwayt lot to a
stake in tbe oorner of said Tread way1! tot in '»
tbe llneot said HoweU'sliod; SmoTfa .ostk •-
tea degrees east seventy-ihres «nd oiks-liaU.'
feet along said Howelli line toaoor^to '
si l l HowiU's land;flienoe (S) touta eta*iy'-l
degrees west two hundred fast mUmtmltfi
Bowell's land to his oorner on ChnieuTtrMt; ,
thence (4) north teu degrees west seventr-
three and one-half fett to tbT~ta« of &•>•
ginning. Containing foortesci tJiwiiiaTirt'' i
seven nondred square feet of land, mon ar

Dated March 30th. 1900.
EDQAB L. DUlftLINO, Late ShsrlBp - =

Chronicle and Kra. p.. f. fS9 B0

The subscriber b
at auction at his
Dover, oir. :

K a^out W* r^nove,-wiu adl
enoint 43 Prospect street,

• ' • •

TUESDAY, MAKtcH'.,?i, >9oo,
tbe foUowIng personal .PKiiwty. to wlfc Black
walnut pallor «nlt. « pfeQeJ7o>«ble too atand.
mahogany stand, larie douQ|i pester " Starling,"
a beauty; atqje, oilcloth, 05 jarOS bru»sel» carpet,

_. i ._. a,yjfdslo.Jilncarpet,broMels
hijl tod stair o*rpet lPal J-Do&
extensIoQ table, lither, " ? w . i»r>
hlfteb walnut bedrviom BUILQAIC bedroom suit, 0
cAOfl dining chain, a seta bed Borings, a mattrei*«.
toilet set together wltb itWpd. tubs, palla «nti
niany iutlctai not mentioned. •
: Cr - TbBW goods are in Qrst cl*88 concUUon »nd
con be seen in the forenoon tin t&° ̂ ay of the fl*!e.
Sftla to coramence at» o^Ioov p. ̂ ^Terroa caih.

, QILLIN & OOE, Auctioneer,

CORPORATION NOTICE.
i Parties wishing to bid fQr (he material and
labor of a piece of road %Doat five hundred
lineal feet on Howard .Boulevard, in the
Borough of Mt. ArlloKtou, »»"> road to be of
furnace slag, about eight inches in depth in
the center,'nicely roundel u eight feet each
way from tbe center, to b« pat down in the
regular macadam fproa. fror further partio
lilars or information call o a .
' MCHARD J. oSAPt lN .
: : Chairman Street Committee,
18-lw on or before March 20, JOUO

; Notice of S«tt|cment.
Notice Is hereby given that tha accounts of

the subscriber, Administrator of Jane Force,
deceased, -will be audited, and stated by tho
Surrogate, and reported fgj. settlement to the
Orphans' Court of the CouDcy °^ Morris, on
F i d th f

d fgj. settlement to t
Orphans Court of the CouDcy °^ Morris,
Friday, the fourth day ot Ma? "ext.
! Dated March 19th. lOOO.

CYRUa &• FORCE,
Administrator,

BuCB(aulloa Plains, N.J.

Notice of Settlement.
VT0TICE is hereby given tDat tho accounts
i.~ of tho subseriberBi Eitecft0^ of DeVoI-
BOU Wood, deo'd, will bo audited and stated
by. the • Surrogate,. ana f0Dorted for sottlo-
meut to the Orphans' Court of too County of
Morris, 00 Friday, the 'ourtb day of May
next. '

Dated Mansh 10, MOO.
H ALSEV HAMMOND,

. PRANCES B. WOO n,
lB-Bvr , . Eieoators.

NOTICE TO
ESTATE OF 0ORNKLIA- H^o^^EOEASnD.

Fuimutnt to the order of the 6utTORat-e ot ttio
County of MorriB, mode Oti DJB ninth day of
February, A. DM one UIOU^QJ nlno buddrcd,
notice is hereby glveu to jyj pciBons having
clalmi agalnet Uie estat* oa Cor"tillo "
late of tho County of Morris, ̂ nceftaed, to ,..„„...
tha name, under oath or ntlrmat'00. totbo suti-
soriber, on or before tlio ttin^ ^y of Novoinl**1'
noxt, Ueinc nino monUis 'foin tb^ dnt« ot sau!
order: and any creditor neRK^noc; to bring la and
exhibit hifl, her or Hitlr olo1"), iirjdtir ontli or aiTl'"-
nifltlon, wllliln tlietliuoso "'lilted. wHl be forever
barred ot lila, liur or tlielr Action tJ '^for against
(JIB Atlininlstrator. ,

Dated tho ninth day of FelinIarjr A. I),, iWO.
JOHN Vf^W'AtwJ-n

t30w

AntBtrator,
tlit&Wlaonorea.

por6Murray, N. J.

First national
MORRISTOWN, N. J.'

CHARTBRBDIN'IMI.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, $100,000.

THEODORE U T n i ,
PRESIDENT.

QUV MINTON,
VICE-PRB31DENT.

JOSEPH H. VAN DORElS, '
CASHIER.

interest allowed on deposit* of $100 >i
and upward* subject to draft, at tfas )
rate of Three Per Cent, per anna'n>|
from the date of deposits until with-
drawal. • aij,.

CAN'T SAVE HONI3Y
by employing cheap labor. That cheap work,
and cheap work moans somothlag slighted or
poor material.

PLl'MBINQ OR HEATINQ
APPLIANCBS

which renuire repairing need the.bzports at--
tentlon Then defects or breaks will no reme-
died and roplaced In tho right way and with'"
the rluht material Then a recurrence of toe
trr ublo will not takb place, We do the beat H

worb at satisfactory prices.

S. R. BENNETT,
DOTXn, N. J.

Laundress Wanted.
Competout lauadreat wanted,.

DEOKBtt,
kHDWl%W
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ATTENTION LADIES!

No other aid so great to the housewife, no other
agent so useful and certain in making delicious,
pure and wholesome foods, has ever been devised.

There an Imitation baking powders, sold cheap, by
many grocers. They are made from alum, a poison-
ous drug, which renders the food Injurious to health.

M V A l IAKIN9 POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM IT. , NEW VOW.

ftOCKAWAY.
The Borough Council of Roclcaway held a

meeting on Thursday night of last week In
the council room at the to wo hall to organize.
Robert M. Forrester, Clarence L. Beach and
Charles Fox were sworn In, after which the
Mayor appointed committees as follow: Fi-
nance, Beach, Fox andBcofleJd; president of
the oouucil, Clarenn L. Beach; streets, Fos-
ter, Fox, Scofleld; lamps and licensee, Hoag-
land, Forrater, Beach; water, Forrester,
Hoaglatd and Soofleldi fire, Forrester, Foz>
Beach; clerk, David C. Berry; counsellor,
John F, Stickle; recorder, E. 8, Arnold; Ore
chief, John Rigg'.tt; overseer of poor, Henry
R. Bobbins; Board of Health, Clerk William
May, Dr. F. W.' Flagge, Dr. Foster, Dr.
George Dearborn, Uahlon Hoagland, jr., and
E. H Todd. Bills to the amount of *80 40
were paid. The clerk reported that he bad
received $84,60 for water rent. The marshal
reported $3.60 received for licenses,

We are sorry to Bay that on April 1 our
neighbour and townsnuui.Cbristapber Kelley,
will remove to Stanhope, where be will be-
some the proprietor of the Franklin House.
Mr. Kelley has bwn a resident of this place
for over 40 yean and was an active member
of the fire department, fyom which he will
be gnatly mhoed. Mr, Kelley will make a
genial landlord and will cater only to the
bast trada of Che place. His family are all
bora musicians and will doubtless make
many friends by tbe exercise of their talent
among the music loving people of Stanhope
and vicinity, Mr. Kelley will remodel the
Franklin House and haa given the contract
to George W. Mattoi, of this town.

Anchor Lodge, No. 60, Knlgtata of Pythias,
of Rookaway borough, worked the third rank,
or the rank of knight, on three esquires Sat-
urday night in their castle hall, on Wall street.

A very pleasant party was given to Miss
Haggle Tucker last Saturday afternoon at
the home of her parents on Denville avenue,
the occasion being the Uth anniversary of
her birth. About twenty-five of her young
friends were present. Various games were
played and refreshments were served.

A number of our young people went on a
sleighing party to Ledgewood last Friday
night. They stopped at the Ledge wood Hot*,
where Proprietor Barrett fumiahed refrah*
menta and all bad an enjoyable time. *

John Merritt will move from Denville
avenue to Arch street.

Warren Huyler, the ten-year-old son of
Harvey Huyler, is very ill at the home of his
parents In Iiiondale Park,

Miss Hay Earles commemorated her 21st
birthday on , Saturday by giving a social
party to a number of her friends from thlB
place and Dover. About thirty-five persons
were In attendance and an evening of soda
entertainment and' enjoyment was spent.
Befreshments were served ere the party dis-
persed.

littla Helen Brannin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Brannfa, has been very ill with
pneumonia but is somewhat betterat present

Thomas Hopler 1B one of the latest victims
••f the grip. He has been confined to his
home for the past week.

Arthur Eatloa, a young lad aged abou
twelve years, while riding down hill last
Saturday, collided with the stone curbing of
a well and broke hla left arm. The fracture
is a bad one, but the youth is getting along
as well as can bo expected.

A surprise p&rty was tendered to Samue'
Cook on Wednesday evening at his home on
Denville avenue by a number of his friends.
Entertainment off a varied description was
furnished, refreshments were served at mid-
night and sociability held full stray. About
fifty attended and the event was au occasion
of enjoyment to all prestnt

Miss Lhsste Crane has returned from Dover,
where Bh© made an extended visit.

Mrs. John Freeman will move from New
street to the Kelley house on tbe Dover road.

Thomas Huyler is a Buflerer from rheuma-
tism. He has been confined to bia home for
the past week.

Miss Georgia Crane has returned to her
employment in Dover, after spending an ex-
tended vacation with her parents at this
place.

Andrew Hubert has removed with his
family to High Bridge, whore he will make
his home in tbe future, so as to be nearer his
work on the New Jersey Central Railroad,

Mrs. James Baboock has been taribusly ill,
but, we ore glad to note, is now Improving.

A, H. Andrews, master mechanic at tbe
LJoodoIa Bleach, Dye and Print Works, bin
Mtovered from au attack of the grip.

Oeorg* Robinson, of Newark, is a visitor
U-toira.

Mrs. William VanRiper is recovering from
her Illness and will soon be out again.

A. H, Smith contemplates removing to
Morris Plains.

Frank Smith Is numbered with the Invalids.
He has a severe attack of erysipelas.

The Misses Beth and Edna Brannin were
isltors at Ledgewood lait week.
Rumor Bpeaks of a wedding to take place

in tbe lower part of the borough in a fort-
ilgbt.
Naham Sbotwell, of Hackensack, epent

several days in the borough this week.
William Ayree, of Deefcertown, was a

visitor at the home of George Brooks this
week.

Lewis Davenport and his son Walter, of
Newfoundland, spent a part of this week
with relatives in Hock a way.

G. L. Emory, of High Bridge, spent a part
of this week with the family of George
BrooltB at tbe Liberty House.

Mrs. Augustus Quest is very 111 at her home
in this place.

The remains of Daniel O'Conmll, a former
resident of Hibernia, but lately of Newark,
were brought to this township for burial on
Monday. The interment was made In tbe
Roman Catholic Cemetery.

G. L, White, of Bethlehem, spenta short va-
cation at this place during the past fortnight.

J. F. Boyle has returned to his home in
Scranton after a Bhort vacation spent in this
borough.

Miss Nellie Huff is confined to her home
with a severe attack of erysipelas,

William Lyon will remove next week from
Denville avenue to Arch street.

George Downs had his Bhoulder set by Dr.
Flagge last Saturday. As was noted in these
coiuams, Downs went to Green Fond a couple
of months ago on a fishing expedition and
climbed to the top of a cliff on the northern
stda of the pond, from where he fell, severely
bruising and cutting himself. His shoulder
became very painful, but the attending
physician thought it was caused by the
bruises, as be found no broken bones, and
concluded that the Bhoulder would become
all right in due time. On examination by
Dr. Flagge the shoulder was found to be dis-
located or broken and an operation was
decided upon. Last Friday Dr. Flagge, with
the help of an assistant, reset the bones and
Downs in now rapidly improving.

A very tame school meeting on TUBS*
day evening: elected two trustees. There
was a very small attendance and the
greatest apathy waa shown throughout the
town, 'save by some of the candidates. Three
nominations were mode, with the follow-
ing result: Thomas Hoagland, 65; James H.
Banders, 63; William Birrd, 27. Thequeetlon
of enlarging the present school structure, or
erecting a new building on the east side of
the river, will come up before the newly
elected board. The east side residents claim
that they ought to have some school facilities
an their sida of the town. Residents and, tax-
payers In tho neighborhood of Llondale Park
are compelled to send their small children a
distance of over a, mile to school. The pres-
ent location of the school is probably as
nearly oentralas possible, but an east side
annex or branch school would doubtless prove
very acceptable to a great many people.
Whatever move may be made by tbe board
ta this matter will be closely w&tcbed and
criticised.

The Union Foundry was closed for a few
days this week while a new air compressor
was being put in and a number of repairs,
necessitated by the fire lost week, were made.

Messrs, B, K. Stickle and Morford Btrait
attended tbe funeral of Frederick Niah trite,
of Milllngtoo, on Tuesday.

Ernest Sanders, son of Justice of the Peace
Sanders, Is confined to his home with tllnese.

The "Measure Social" held In tbe lecture
room of the Presbyterian Church on Tues-
day evening, under the auspices of the King's
Daughters, proved a very successful affair,
About $50 was netted and the evening's en-
tertainment was very interesting. The
measure feature caused considerable amuse-
ment, Each Individual was measured and
was then required to pay three cento for
each inch in height up to flve feet, and all
who measured more than that were required
to pa; one cent for each Inch in ascent of flve
feet.

Conductor Thomas Allen, of the New Jar-
soy Central Railroad, will move with his
family to Lake Hopatcong In about a week.
Mr. Allen's run is between Hockaway and
Edison aud bis home at tbe Lake will be
much more convenient for him.

John Goorgo, of Ogdeasburg, visited fail
nephew, 8. M. George, at tbe Central Hotel
for a few days last wa«k.

PlanB for the new Fichter building are
ibout completed and work will soon be begun,

E. H. Todd, who occupies tbe present build-
ing with his general Btore, will be compelled
to move into another store until the new
building is completed.

The Rev. Father Schoenhart, ol St.
Cecelia's Roman Catholic Church, last week
entertained a friend from Tale College, who

i about to start for South Africa.
Howard Smith, of Maple avenue, Is con-

fined to his home with illness,
George Downs and Howard Beach have

beeu visiting friends at'Hibernia,
The Misses Lizzie and Bertls Cronln are

suffering' with the mumps.
J. Frank Gustfq Is visiting In High Bridge

this week.
. There are a number of cases of mumps In

town.
Mrs. C. Clark, of Dover, is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. John Gill, of tfals place.
Mi» Minnie Riggott visited friends in

Hackettetown last Sunday.
' Mrs. Wallace Waer, of Dover, spent a few

days of this week in town.
liefl Mamie Kelley spent a part or hut

week with friends in Hibernia and Marcella
MlM Myrtle Nix, of Myrtle avenue, was

given a pleasant surprise party on Tuesday
afternoon by her - parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Nix, of Maple avenue. About twenty
of her young friends were present and had
an enjoyable time. Refreshments were
served and various games common to such
occasions were played.

The Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Reeves attended
the funeral of Mrs. Reaves* brother, G. H.
Vandewater, at Fishkffl-on-the-Hudson, this
week,

James Atno Is very ill at this writing. But
little hope of his recovery is entertained, u
pneumonia has set in, together with Bright'*

The reaJdent* of Stanhojw are looking for-
ward to the time of the Btanhope furnaces
wjuming operations. The furnaces will be
IOVID in about April 1.
.Samuel W. Uoble is now Hiccefisfully run-

mg the Stanhope restauraut and he seems
i hetberhibt mini in the right jilai-e. He
-iiMflui-c Hrfulin the name buniu«w In N*-w-
iii It-fnrv coming here.
Airrtxl HUIIIUM, on* of Mir nldwt ritiiviif.
us out to ("Hut Im vi'to tin flection flay. He

is about 85 yearn olrt ami baa been quite tueble
>f lute, but is enjoying improved health at
treaent. Ho is a swuueh Republiranand has
ueeu a n?gtilnr vnter over mxty years. He
lost one son in the Civil War and one of his

dBQDH served during the Spanish-Anier-
War. Another son in ft leadlug Meth-

xlist minister in Illinois.
We are glad to hear that our Republican

'riend, Mr. Cor win, has been elected assessor
)t Uuxlmry totvufclnu.

MeJvin Van Horn, who wan recently
itation ageut here, haf been elected Justice or
it; Peace.
The ranai gang are busy maltiug repairs

along the big ditch The ttolons at Trenton
*i to abolish the canal ami the boatmen

re happy.
a-y new faces have appeared iujtown

since tbe wave of nrosuprlty has struck us.
Houses are scarce. Who will use his surplus

ipital to build more houses.
That was a ead accident by which Walla

Bostedo lost his life last Thuraday at Water-
loo. He was a good aud faithful brakeman
iml lost his life iu doing bia duty. Hie
funeral, held from his father's residence, the
house of John Bustedo, was largely attended
>y his companions und friends in Netcong

aud vicinity. HU age WUB about :W years.
He watt buried in the Stanhope Union Ceme-
tery. Members of Staahope Council, Jr. O.
U. A. M., were in attendance. The Rev.
William McKaln, pastor of the M. E. Church,
conducted the religious services nt th» hout*
and grav.w. Walla waa a genial fellow ai.d
well liked generally.

The robins and blue birds are on hand,
iven though winter is lingering in the lap of

Bp'ing.
Bottf of the new landlords for tbe Stanhope

hotels have been on band and made the DOG-
eesary arrangement* for moving on or before
April 1, so as to be able to commence business
,c tbe proper time.

The Vort Morris public school has been
closed till Warm weather sets In on account of
defections iu the heating apparatus. Some
of the scholars are attending the Stanhope
and Netcong schools.

The litigants are preparing for the April
term of court In SuBsex county to be holden
at Few ton, our ancient county seat, originally
called Newtown when Sussex became a county
In the year A. D., 1753.

We have two aged persons living in Btan-
hone in directly opposite houses on M&in
Btreet. Mrs. Amos Smith, aged 02years, and
Mrs. James Mills, aged 87 years. Mrs. Smith
frequently walks out on the streets to visit
relatives and friends.

The farmers are already engaged In spring
rork, getting tkeir woodpiles cut up in stove

wood lengths, hauling compost to the fields
and at divers other work, in the meantime
occasionally attending a vandue to replenish
their dairies, some of which number n hun-
dred cows in central Sussex.

William fierard is giving his drug store
coat of .white enamel paint, which will givi
it a very neat appearance.

John Jenkins, aged one year, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Jenkins, of Hlbarala, died
•a Monday of pneumonia, Tbe funeral i
held at tbe home of the parents on Wednes-
day. The Aev. William Stout, pastor of the
U. E. Church, conducted the services, Inter-
ment at Rockaway.

There seems to be a great amount of sick*
nest among Infanta and young children at
present. There is scarcely a juvenile in town
that is not afflicted with sickness ranging in
seriousness from ooldi to mumps and pneu-
monia.

An Important and much needed improve-
ment that tbe new borough council should
make la to provide adequate street crossings
at the junctions of themost important streets.

WUllam MoKln&on, who was recently In-
jured by being caught in the machinery
hts axe factory, went to New York Saturday
and had an operation performed on his
shoulder. He
be expected.

The "AU Might" Social Club, of Dover,
will spend Friday evening at tbe home of
Samuel Cook, on Denville avenue. A num-
ber of Rockaway friends are also Invited.

Work on the1 spur from the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey to the Beach Gleu Mine
Is about completed and work in. the mine Is
being pushed to Its utmost.

First Presbyterian Church of Rockaway—
Rev. Thomas A. Reeves, pastor. , Bunday
services: Preaching service, 10:80 a. m,, 7.80
p. m.; Sunday school, 2.80 p. m,; Junior
Christian Endeavor Society, 4:00 p. m.;
Christian Endeavor Society, 6:45 p. tn.
prayer meeting every Wednesday at 7:80 p,i

Rockaway M. E. Church—Rev. W. O. Tim-
brell, pastor. Sunday services: Preaching <
10:80a. m., 7:80 p. m.j class meeting, 0:00;
Bunday school, 2:90 p, m,; Epworth League,
0:30 p. m.; Prayer meeting, Wednesday even-
ings 7:80; class meeting, Tuesday and Friday
evenings at 7;30; Christian Workers, Satur-
day evanlog, 7:80.

No nijtbt to Ugliness-
The woman who is lovely In face, form and

temper will always have friends, but on<
who would be attractive must keep her health.
Ifihets weak, sickly and all run down, ah
will be nervous and Irritable. If shebos con-
stipation or kidney trouble, her impure blood
will caoift pimples, blotches, skin eruption*
and a wretcned complexion. Electric Bitters
i> tbe beet medicine io tbe world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to purify tbe
blood. Itgivai strong nerves, bright eye*,
smooth, velvety skin, rich complexion, i t
will make a good-looking, charming woman
of a run down invalid. Only 59 ceoli ai Kill
""re'« drug store, Dover, cud A. P. G i W i

ig stare, Cfasrtsr,

STANHOPE.

Straight

Trimmers

Lace ScisBors, Button Hole SciBsors, Pocket Scissors,
Manicure Scissors, Paper Shears, Barbers' Shears, Prun-
ing Shears. Tinners' Snips, Bent Fetlock Shears, Toilet
Clippers, Fetlock Clippers, Horse Clippers. Come and
see our display. __________

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
SIQN OF THE PADLOCK, DOVER, N J.

Earns and Remington Bloyoles,
From 130.00 to 145,00 at 8. H. Berry Hard

WAT* Co.'fl, the Dover Hardware and Seed
Mare, eera*r Haokwell and Morrli •treete.

SUCCABTJNKA.
G«org<3 Reeve and family moved to Dover

on Wednesday.
Lias Clara Thompeon la Bpendtag a few

weeks in Bl<xJmfi«!d with her sister, Mrs.
William Clark.

Mias Louise Wiggins has returned from a
nix weeks' visit In Rookaway.

MlM Cornelia Corwin i< attending the State
tformal School at Trenton.

A dance will be held at tbe home o( Charles
Pratt on Thursday evening.

Charles I. King, jr., Is moving into bis ne1

home this "week. His father has a yendue
Tuesday, the 27th inrt, and will thereafter
make his borne with his son.

Mrs. Theodore Wolfe Is very ill at this
writing.

Mta Kathrena Gilllg has returned home
attar & two weeks' visit in Newark and
Brooklyn.'

Danger
Signals 1

Do you take cold with :

every chance In the
weather? Does your throat
feel raw? And do iharp
pains dart through your
chest? .

Don't you know these are
danger signals which point
to pneumonia, bronchitis, or
consumption Itself?

If you are ailing and have
lost flesh lately, they are
certainly danger signals. The
question for you to decide Is,
"Have I the vitality to throw
off these diseases?"

Don't wait to try SCOTT'S
EMULSION "as a last re-

' sort." There Is no remedy
equal to It for fortifying the
system. Prevention to easy.

Scott's
Emulsion

prevents consumption and
hosts of other diseases which
attack the weak and tnoie
with poor blood.

SCOTT'S EMULSION Is
the one standard remedy for
Inflamed throats and lungs,
for colds, bronchitis and con-
sumption. It Is a food medi-
cine of remarkable power. A
food, because It nourishes the
body; and a medicine, be-
cause It corrects diseased
conditions.

5«t. •MII .W, jlldniigtm.

SCOTT &BOWNE,C!um!itt,l<,w York '

• A N D -

ALL WHO USE SCISSORS!
We have a lot of Fine Scissors made especially for us and ful ly

uaranteed with our name on them. We carry all these in stock.

Ladies'

Scissors

Ed. L. Dickerson
^DOVER

Has now on exhibition the handsomest line of
Ladies' and Misses'

Cailor Suits
ever on show in Northern New Jersey.

1116)1 G8BDE IK QOHUTY. GOHIPLETE BSSOfflENT

and prices lower than the big stores of the big cities

We have a great line of

Silk Waists,
Shirt Waists,

Dress Skirts,
Jackets, Capes,

and everything in Ready to Wear Goods.'
See our great line of '

EMBROIDERIES AND DRESS TRIMMINCIS.

Trash we do not sejl in Ready Made Goods.

oleai

FOB 3o. EACH. HE
'ou can enjoy at borne, la your own room, aU'the
IDBIDK, curative, invigoratioir, refreahlDp, purify-
. health-elVIHK effecta of the famous Turkish, RUB

Hot-Air. Steam or Vapor Baths, perfumed or

»5.UU.

.eaith-trlying effecta of the famous Turkish, Rua
elan, Hot-ATr, Steam or Vapor Baths, perfumed 01
medicated If desired. Urr-

I t Is tbe only bntb which makes Clear Skin, Beauti-
fies Complexion and Preserves Health, Prevents Colds,
Fevere, La Grippe and DiBeaues. Makes good, Pure
Blood, Stronjf Nervea, Clear Brain, Bright Eyes.
H e a l t h ; Bodies, (Hta you with New Ufa , Vim and
Vigor; makes you sleep Bouud and reposefnl: cures
Rbeumatlam &od Kldoey Trouble, Redutws Welglit.

Jus t the thlnir for country homes where there Is no
llath Room. Prices 88.50, J5.00, SO.00, S7.M and
812.60. Sent O. O. D. If desired. Write for Illustrated
booklet. Agents wanted, Address

BARDEN & THOMAS,
HoomOiRomaine Building, PATERSON; N. J

EVERY WOMAN
inMdlBnHibl«tmoiitli1y,regtilAUng medicine. Only hi
the parwi dxogi should be iued. If you want tbe belt, ga

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
1 — -— —«•—«•• safe and certain In result '

t, safe and certain In result.
al'B) never disappoint. Bold for $1.00 per box .

FOB SALE AT THE BED CROSS DRUG CO, .

central a. l or new jerseg.
Anthnctt* ooul <md exclusively, lronris;

clomllnMi tnd oomfort.

nxa TABU ra a m o r NOT. ID, 1899.

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER JS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:30 a m.; 3:37,

52 p.m. •

'For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m.;
3:27, 5:52 p .m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
3:17 p /m . ' '

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30 a. nt.; 3:27, 5:52 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6 30
a. m.,, (1:5 7. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only),
6:55 p .m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, a. m.;
«:os, (3:53. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only).
6=i7> 7:35 P- " • .

For Easton, AUentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:30 a. m.: 3:27
(5:52 to Eaaton) p. m.

J.H. OLHAUSKtr,
OenTBupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,

Incorporated March 3rd, 1874,'

....THE....

/ MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
k^ Morrlatown, New Jersey.
»«MiK»T-HENnV W. M1U.EH.

| ^ VlCM>«UIOI«T-AUHELIUB 0. HULL,
p f e tlOBlTMr AND T«tuu«M-H, T. HULL.

ASSETS, ' - . . . - $2^22,958 63
IMB&HTBS . . $2,020,070 94
SURPLUS,- - - - $ 202,887 0

. , , na«red nnil paid In Tana-

JDHPO8ITS made on or before the
any of January, April, Tulv nod

BKPO9IT9
day of J

'-'ber draw 1
or before tbe qrd

inaarsr, April, July and be-
•ere»t from tie ffirit diy ol

* -j —- j — v~ayf. APT!

~Sfr . ? Inlerent from
M a IUDJIUIB respectively.
. • CorrMpondtnw-lolMtUd. *

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
T I M E T A B L E .

IN EFFECT PBBRUA11Y 11, 1900.

TRAINS BKTWKKN DOTOB AND NKW YORK,

Leave
Dover
A.M.
4:30

d5:*5*
d0:10»

6:46
IM*
7:25
8:02*

d e-.as*-
d8:43
d9:4O

P. K.
12:45

d 1:87*
12:44

5:65
dG:22>
dO:87*
d0:W
d8:W*
(18:40

Arrive
New-Sort

A. u...
7:00
7:10
7:30
8:80
8:90-
fl:10
0:20
9:80

10:30
11:40
P. M.
i2:ao :
1:20
2:60
3:00

' .4:40
6:00
6:60'
8:00
7:80
8:00 .
8:40
9-65 .

10:25
• Boonton Branch.

Leave
New York
, A. M.

d4:30
6:00
7:10
8KW
8:50

d9:20»

' 10:10
dl3:00m
V< .H.

d IKW*
d3:00

8:20
<:00»
4:80
8:10*
6:20

d6:00
d 7:00*

U:15
"9:48

Arrive
Bqyer
A.M.
6:34
8-.1J+
9:10
9:29

10:lSt
10:48
r. M.
12:20t
1:58

3:19
S:5E+
6:08
5:34
6^SI
6:40
VtlS
T:S0
8:28

11:07+
1X:15
9:96+

t Trip ends here.'+ Trip em
(IDafly.

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST.

p.m. m. a,m.
4:1B 12:01 7d»
4:23 U:oa 7:83
4:28
4:33
4:87
4:52
5.-00

ia:oa
12:18
I2iB

?
7:36
7:41
7:4a

ObMter
Horton
Ironia

WBST.
ft.m. , p.m. j
10:IB 8:68 6*1
10*8 8:47 B:BI
10:<M 2:44 6«3
0:55 2:40 6:18

P:40 Sim
0:85 2:S4

44
6:SI
5:80

LUTO Dover' for Hackottotorm, T\ „ „ . , - .
ton, Btroudibure, SqraBton, Biiighamton,
r!??1™' Buffalo, Chicago and points West—
0:84a.m. Woshfagrton milk trad : «B:10a;m.
Baston mail tralS; 0:29 a. m. rilitfhamton
maU trains 110:48 a. ra. PhUllpaburg eiprera
connecting at Washington with Queen Ultv
express for points West; (11:58 p. m. ™ -
express: 2:69 p.m. Buffalo and Chli
press); 6:08 p. m. Boston express; 5:24 p. „ ,
Scranton expraas i 10:40 p. in. Hackettetown
express ; 17-18 p. m. Hackettetown expreBs
17:60 p. m. Hnckottatown express j 8:S8 p
m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 11;15 n. i£
Buffalo express. r •
, (I Stop at Port Oram).

To Whom It May Concern.

Notice Is hereby given that tho subscriber
make implication on Wudnmlay, tlm sail, dav of
Match, at olght o'dook ta Uio mining, or-u /oou
Uiertatterascractlcablo,InUiefollowing form-

To Hie lionorablo Tho Boom o[ ExoTia (Vim
mlssloDcrs within and for tun Toivn or K w w to
UIB County or Morris and State of Now J e r w y i

Tho pat Itlon of Stephen rarke, ot the fowl ,
ol DOTJT, ta said County and StflU; r e s p « i u ? l ?
ibows that your i»tlUoncr Is desirous of obtain-
ng a llconse to sell malt and nrenoa liquors In

quantities from ono quart to fl.o Ralfon>. aTill"
Placu on Clinton otrett (BcWars taftldlDK
Town, County and State, and maBes am,,
to your honorable body to grant him n
accordingly.

Dated Borer, N. J., March 1(1, \m.

STEPHEN PAHK8,
- . Applicant.

0.0 . CUMMINS. M, D.,
]rWKLX BTBKVr, V*AM W i U U

DOVJSM, 2f. J.

I 8:80 to «:30 A. U.
t HOUBB < 1 to 2:iW p. M.

/ 7 to 8:30 P. it.

Malarial Dinwew fliid Hheumatigni receive
vial attention.

MRS. SARAH E. DEHART FEDNALD, U. 5,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, I to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J,
Ml tf.

A, R. RIGGS,

CIVIL ENOIKEEB AHP SDBVXTOB.

Offloe In Baker Building,

BLACKWKU. BTEKKT,
33-ly

DOVfiU, S,J.

w. I. ROSS.
ATTORWiy AT LAW

H0U0ITOI1 AND HA8TKB III OOAAOSBT

AHD KOTABT PDJBUO. v

tjtaabope. . . . tiuw

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORMBT AT LAW AMD

MABTER AUD SOIJCITOB IN CUAnojtBi

OOlos in the Tone Building,

OVEB J. A. Lron'e Bronx, ' DOVXB, N. j .

JAS, T, ECKHART,
B1CAL ESTATE AND FIBS INfiUltAHCM,

BlackweU Street,

Baker Building, -:- Dover, H. I.

J J. VREELAND,
CONTBAOT0B. OAAFINTIB AND BUILS**.

Nenets, solid ot built up. Btalr rails o l all dunes,
lions worked ready to put up. Blantela. OiOc*
FltUDzs. Architectural Wood Turning, B a s d a s d
JIR Sawing. Plans and spocIQcatlons nirnlahed.

Office and shop, Blackvell Btreet.
DOVES, NEW JKB8B1

QLIVERS, FREEMAN, .
OAWBNTBB A»D BU1LDBK , •

Flans aud specifications made mud obotnoto
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left at thB^Brlok Drug Store i l
Mr. Win. H. Ooodale or at the poif offlM will
U promptly attendad to. Corner Union and
River Bfreeb, Dorer, N. J.

f)EW!TT R. HUMMER,
Real B«t»t« and Insurant* A f w t

Offloe orer The Q*o. Richard's Co.1!

DOVER K. J . .

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA VINO and HAW CUTTINO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.
%B. BUOKWCU. AND B u a u x BTaaaim,

DOVER, N.J.
The plaoehai been entirely refitted in a naat

. manner, ladies' a&d Childno w»i»
Cutting a specialty.

fKE NEW JERSEY IR0H lUHIKO CO.
Offers for sale desirable farming and Um-

ber lands in Morris Count j in lot* of t anna
and upwards and atvanl good buildlnf lot*
in Fort Onm, If. J.

AddriM L, p. Bnmwian, BasV. ' > '
Dora, H. i

ESTABLISHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS -

FOR SALE.
A stone crusher

and boiler for sale
cheap. A good
bargain.

Apply to

COLEMW

School of Shorthand ana Typewrttln*
; ' . ' ' Also Telegraphy.!-'Mifey.;.-..
881-848 ADD 847 BBOAO IXIUOBT.

' Moderate rates, easy paymenti, facili-
ties increased, course of: study revised
and improved, bestiii equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied;'

More money invested In* the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department thin
all Newark schools combined. V' v

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York. New-
ark and vicinity. '' •"• ,.•'•' •,•-?,•:>..:

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-8(3
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N.J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral NiJ. R. R, Depot. .-.'

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

NOTICE TO CEEDITOBS.
ESTATE OP JOHN BatTTH, DKCIBABBD.
..Pirsnant i» tho order o( tho Surrogate o(
tho County of Morris, mada on the twon-
ty seventh day of February Ai D.| ons
thousand nine hundred, notice is hereby
Eiven to 'all persons having '• claims against
the estate. of John Bmlth,- late 01 tho
County ot Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or .affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or before the twonty-eeventh day o(
November next, being nine months from tbe
date of said ordor; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and ciblhlt hia, heror tbelr
claim, under oath or affirmation, -nitbln tho
Ume so limited, will be forever birred ot ui»,
her or their action thonslor against tho Ad-
ministrator, &o. .

Dated the twentv-Berenth day of February
A. D. 1000, ,

THOMAS W. BM1TH,
Adminlrtrator with the Will onnexmlt,

w KtBTll, .W *•


